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CaptUr.ç. Of Big Bear and lus-band dispels the gloosu wbich 11111g
Ver the llorthcrn Settlemnents of tiîe Nortlî W/est. I[fuiger plays a great

Part \vith these savages ;it caused tsern to raid th(e settiements anti it

hrough ,i Bear out of bis inaccessible lair to the front. He was

lIig to Surrender inisef, wbicls probably nîans tie surrender of bis
'11eals, that hie nsight in tIse nieuntinse get a reprieve from the pinch of

Hsner le and lus men had spesit some days without food. Big Bear

Sby 110 mneais the woîst of tise lot wjth which. he was connected. Wien
Ojthersi Were engaged in miassacre, hoe was stealthily doing what ho could to

8%rssMe 'ives. He put Caîuseron on the track Of safety and told sirn to

ti ke a white wosnan undes- lis protectioni. Amiong these savages tlîc
chief rýjs u h lpýtosTa

regiiu ueîpeuu youîsg Indians generaliy goverl. Ta

U'far ihsstigatýcl the sascesis at least doubtful ; Whiat sanction he

iave t: the115 i4 Uncertajin, and will probably appear froîn the cvidence on
la uch of the settlers as left Lieir hoieS iiîay now return to then

111 liafet Y The liIalf-breeul insurrectionl iS uttt'riy cruslied, and the

~dashave 1)Oen tauglit a lsoswluicl tbey will isot rcadily forget. The
lO5%esbe

0finocent~ Settltrs are -ougliy estiunatol ait $2,O000 Thsi
ai- OUtid fgure ard is probaluly a good del in excess of thc fact. efr

th iebciion LOsses colt mission, whcls it wiiI bo necessary to appoint,

Ir s'aji be at a îlisatvaiitige in seeking rebutting evitec

Whis Pp(rt Of extravagnît clanis. Ail- Uic residents of a neiglibourhoood
0have 81uffered loss wiil support one anotlser's dlaims, and tîsere will

cosiayaris the public treasury. Stîll no doubt

alid iinally rop upby wlîjch exccssivc deîsuands ho c e
itdn lsidratd But when ail is <lone tisat is possible, mially inîiiir

WtÎ~'IlI prolbib] have to lie allowcui 'l'lie trouible wlsicii liais corne, and

gosssoie90e for good, wVîI oîse that wvas very iikclY to coîne, is soe

form, sooner or later, and if its coming was inevitable, better that it.
should be early than late. Ail l-.lf-breed dlaims which rest on a reason-
able foundation are being. admiitted ; the Indians made no specifie coin-
plaint and put forth no claim. But they miust not be allowed to starve.
Indiscriminate charity dernoralizes tiîem as well as white men ; from
hunters tiîey cannot in a day be turuied into farmers. It is clear that
there is an Indian probienî to solve. In the friction resulting fromn the con-
tact of the two races, tise Indian, the less; self-heiping and self-reliant,
inevitably gets the worst of it. Ail tise resources of charity and humanity
cannot prevent the dwindling away of tise aboriginal races. So it has bu'en
since the discovery of Amnerica; s0, ifl spite of ail our wisbes and endeav-
ours, ià will be to tise end. Frons Labrador, the othes' extremity of the
country, cornes a waii of ilespair;- the disappearance of tise Moose having
causeti famine and death aniong tise Indians. Next year, ernigration to
the North-West is likely to follow the return of the confidence in public
security whicll mnay be expeeted to bo established hefore the winter of
1885-6 shahl have passed away.

WR are sorry to find that our frîends iii tise Glob.e think our arguments
on the l)isallowance question very feeble. We did not flatter ourselves
that they were a tîsunderboît of eontroversy, but we did flatter ourselves

that, thougli unpretending, they were tenable, The Globe says that the
Legislature of Prince Edward Island niay as weil be a sovereign power as

the Legislature of Rhsode Island. But tise Legisiature of Rhsode Islanîd is

not a sovereign power; it is sub 'ject, so long as tise State reinains in the

Union, to the Constitution of tise ited States interpreted l'y tise

Supremne Court. Agaisi tihe Globe objccts that the' Constitution of the

United States does flot prevent the Supreme Court itseif from impairing

the obligation of contracts, as for instance iii the Legal Tender decision,
which deprived every creditor of a large part of bis money. That the
Legal Tender decision was a gross misinterpretation of the Constitution,
and did practically break and nuilify the article forbidding any Legisiature
to inmpair contracts, we heartily admit; but to misinterpret is one thing,
to override is anotlîer, and thse Supremîe Court did nsot profess to override
tIse article. Tisat the p)ower of interpretatiots and disaliowance ought nlot

to hc lodged in party hands as it is at present is an opinion which we

hsave already expresiud and ennphiaticaiiy repeat.

ON the Cîsinese question, tiîe Governrnent is certainiy acting contrary

to tîse spirit of the report of its own Commission and the evidence by

which thse conclusions of the Commissioners are supported. Tise evidence

wcnt to show that Chinese labour, especialiy in the United States, had

proved of great value ; that by means of it feats ils railway building

otberwise impossible had been acliieved, and that this labour is at once

clseap and good. The charges of excessive imnsorality hurled at Chinese

immigrants were not proven. This beissg tise truc state of the casie, no

rational beissg not unduly prejudiced agaissst the C-hinesî' could have been

prepared for this nîcasure of practical1 exclusioni whicls the timidity of tise

Government, with one eye on British Columbia and< tise otiçr oms the Labour
Vote, bas liatclsed. To tell a Chinese labourer tîsat, on bis arrivai in

Canada hie uust pay a tax of $100, is to senstensce liisu to poverty at home;

auîd to require tisat caci Chinese passenger shahl represent tif ty tons of the

vessel o15 whichi lie coasses, is to close, the last avenue to bis escape. The

Labour Vote is at the bottomn of this piece of race legisiatiou. Rivai

labourers raise tise niad-dog ci-y of iimunorality agaîssst their Chinese coin-

petitors, and tise (Governîssent clutches at the objection wlsich its own

Commission bias disproved as a rneans of conciliating tise Labour Vote.

Econoissicaiiy this useasure is a fatal forsîs of protection ; nioraily it is a

subterfuge ; politically it is class legislation in favour of one forns of

labour and against another: a decree restricting the production of capital

tiîrough the mediuma of high-priced labour, it is at once a political crime

and an econoînîc foliy.

IN passing tise Costigan Resolutions the two political parties at Ottawa

displayed their cînulous subserviency to the power of the Roman Catholic
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Irish. Since that tinie the leader of the Opposition lias been courting th
saine interest l)y inanifestoes in favour of the legislative disîneniberînent c
the United Kingdom, and the leading organ of bis party continues to writ
in the saine strain. Nor is there mnuch inystery as to the relations of th
professedly Liberal Governînent of Ontario with the Roman Catholi
Arclibishop of Toronto, Always tbe Catbolie Vote iii the dreaur, perbap
the niglitmare, of politicians. Tfhe politicians can scarccly be blailied. B:
suffrages they sub.sist, and to Uic wiclders of a large and well-orgaiiiz(,(
Vote their homage, whether they like it or not, îniust he paid. litiert,
there bias been hardly anytlîiîg approaehing the Catholic Vote in tii
strategical -cbaracteristics wbieli constitute a political force. But nov
another bedy of citizens liegins to forîn an array, less compact iiideed, arn
less under personal leadership, yet sueli as rnay prevent Romian (atîolicisiî
in the future fromn sweeping the political field. Nowhere is tîrere anly dis
position to revive the old feeling against Popery, or te aggress in any xva3
upon tbe Romnan Catholics. At Orangre gatlîerings the toleration of whicli
Williamn of Orange was the cbampion in his day is earniestly professed, anc
the Orangemen only complain that the benefit of it is net accorded tc
Protestants by Roman Catholics ini Qucbec or displayed at Ottawa by thtc
Roman Catholie opponents of Orange Incorporation. But there is a grow-
ing deternîination among Protestants not to be ruled by the liegeineii cf
tbe Pope, and amnong tic British neot to lie draggred iirto any conspi racy
against tbe greatness of thîcir Motber Country or forced to put ni> witlî
insults levelled against tlîeir naine and race. By the sidc of Orangeismn
kindred associations of more tlîan one kind are falling, inito hune. That
British Protestants will resigu their inidependence and heconie the tools of
any leader or party is net te be apprehlended; their characteristie weakness
lies in the otber direction :but tbey are casting off tijeir apathy, aîîd it is
not unlikcly that the politicians, if tbey proeeed bereafter t') buy Catholie
and Irish votes by Anti-British demionstrations, mîay find that the value
of the stock, beretofore se profitable, lias declined. 'lic mîoveîîîent is
not confined to Canada; in the United States also Orangeisin is 01i the
increase, and its increase is due to the saine feelinig cf a necessity for self-
defence. The race and the religion wbicb founided tbese colonies desire no
inionopoly ; but tbey desire not te be ousted or reduced te political vassal-
age. In these days tbe pbases cf opinion change se rapidly that forecast
is baffled. If scepticismn in Italy and in Roman Catbolic Europe generaily
continues to advaîîce at its present race, a catastrophe may occur at the
very beart of tbe Papacy wbich would at once change the situation here.
Otiierwise, tbis continent can hardly fail seme day to Uc tue scenle of anotlier
irrepressible confliet, though we may hiope that the second, unlike the
first, will be fougbt eut within tbe politicai arena and with tlîe bloodless
weapen of the ballot. ___

LIBERAL temperance men have pointed te tlîe rural districts of Germany
and France as proofs that the use of sound beer and native wiîîe would Uc
at aIl events an improvement on tbe use of whiskcy, and tChat thîe substitu-
tien of beer and native wiae for whiskey, if it can be l)roinoted. by legisla-
tien, wiil be a practical reforni. Scott Act organs pounice upon the report
of Consul Oppenheim, depieting the prevalence of inteiuperance and its
attendant evils in Germany as a confutatien of this argument. But it is
ne confutatien at ail. In the great cities of Germany, sncb as Berlin and
H-amburgb, there is a large censuînption of those distilled spirits which,
especially when taken neat and as dramns, tbc Liberal lemperance men
regard as really peiseneus and are endeavouriag to supplant. But in the
riural districts where the regular drink is liglît Bavarian beer, drunkenness
dees net prevail; and the people of those districts, instead cf beirîg sots,
idiers, brutes, criminals, wife-beaters, specially hiable te lunacy aîîd addicted
te suicide, are about as good and as thrifty a race as can be found any-
whîere in the world. We need net travel to Gerrnany for evîdence of tIre
fact: in Waterloo and Perth Counties we bave a Gernian population wiiî
î'etains the habits brought frei the Fathieriand, and there are no better
farmers or better citizens in this country. In France, in thîe saine înaurner,
the use of distilled Spirits, especiaily of the fatal absinthe, is prevalent ini
Paris and other great cities ; but in tliose wine-grewing districts wlîere cach
peasant takes a glass of vin ordinaire with his daily mneal, drutîîkenessi, as
any ene may satisfy lîjînscîf by a short sejourn arneng the peasantry, is
comparatively rare. Wbetber tbe peasant would Uc better witiîout evenl
lus glass of vin ordinaire, whetlîer lie would be better with a cup of teal or
seulre decoction beariag tbe naine, is a ditrerent question and one which
dietetic science must be lef t te determine. The -prescrit question is wbetber
in wine-drinking districts drunkenness prevails, and our own eyes ]lave
told us that it dees net. Af ter ail, wben it is annouîîced te us iii language
of awful solemnity that the Gernian nation, for want of a Scott Act, is
being hurried te destruction, we canrnet lîellp asking where are the signs of
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e tue dlestruction te wbiclî UicGerinian nation is Ueing burried. Gcriîiaiy lias
,f just been exlîibiting military power and vigour on a scale and te a degree
e almcost urîprecedented iii history. At tbe saine time it lias beeri preducing
e the înost splendid fruits of intellect iii every field cf literature and science.
c [ts fecundity is attested îy an immense emîigration te Anicrica aîîd by an
il outburst of tic colonizing spirit. Yet it lias beeri drirîking fermiînted
y liquors, at ail events, sînce the tinie cf ,Tacitus, and everybody wlîo is

1acquainted witlî its social lîistory knows tChat it was more addictcd te gross
D exccss twe or tlîree centuries ago tChan it is now ; se tChat iii this case, a1s in

etlîat cf Voltairc's coffee, the poison is Slow. Tlîe saine question occurs
~'wben we are told thiat the English, tire Dutcli, tlîe lianes, the Swiss, the
1Frenchi, tIre Spaniards, are friglîtful exanîples cf tIre deadly ell'ects cf drink
1upon the pîrysical aiid miental energy cf a race. W/heui te tiieSe niederal
-drinkers cf wine we have a(lded thieacieîît the jews, Greeks anld

r Riteîîans-we fiuîd tliat the list includes ail thre '-reat races and nationis.
r For instances cf tlîe superior ruorality anid vigour cf th(e total abstaîîîcr We

b ave te resort to tire Turkç, tire Patagoniani and tire Ilindoo.

SOCIAL and ecuioiîrrcal statisties have a value on wbich it is needless to
dwell. But îliey cail for~ rational iiiterpretation. Wieiu a nration cf tiftY
mrillions dlrinks beer daîiy, tue, aggrerat>. cf iwer drmiik is enlorilius and tie

n,',

ilmîaginiationi is apjîalled hy thne waste. Buit take aniy etiier oibJect of expefl
rliCure neot strictly needful, sucin as tobacco, delicacies cf the table, or flnerY
iii dress, andi the filgures will Uc equaily overwheiniî Ili the case before
us it is speciaily necessary te bear in id( tue distinction betweeil th'-
statistics cf erthiiary rlriaking and tire statistics of djrrîukeîrîîejss, the ratio
Uetween trein lîcing very far froi direct. CJautioni mîust Uc iused, toc, i
acccpting tue idea, always suggrested, that if expeuditure in ferliîeiited

hiqucîs ceuld bc eut ofi, tUe iinoney wculd ail bc save(l ani added by the
cenîîunitv te its Stock cf reproductive capital andl its fnd of prosPer'
ity ;it is more pîrobabhle that, the character cf the peoplfe 1 i-iiîiilg
uiichaurged, the mrotiey weuîld be eîiy spent iii luxury ef anotiier kinld,
Again , wliere tIre subject is seo comrpiex, it is uiecessary te Uc vcry wvarY la

drawing inferences f roi the cc-existence of phieiriînra, such as driniîlig
and crime or suicide, te their relation as cause and eIl'ect. Criiei and
iliiteracy were fcund te ce exist; lience it was confideutly inferrel thsit
illiteracy was tue cause cf crime, ani that. whien popular educatiori îisd

banisbed iiiiteracy, crime wouid cease. Experiment lias dispelled the illu-

sien and shown that, thougi tire uneducated was aise naturaliy tIre criwmînal
class, want cf educatien was, at rucst, only one eut cf a nuiiîher of source$

cf crime. (kross irîdulgeiîce in drink and crime of the violent kiîîd îiaYi
as we bave said before, have a cemîîrîîcn root deeper thanî eîther cf them ra
natural brutality cf character. We are told thiat in Prussia cire suicido
eut of evcry tell is traceable te li(Juor. W/li cai tell witiî ti mY thatý
thiere nîay net have Ucen iii soine cf tiieso cases a preuiîsposiiug iielaacîîol'Y
or a cau.se of mîenîtal distress wiîiclî led tire su(lrer te seek oblivicli first lin
tire cup anti afterwards iii tire grave i 11t is coiceivahle everi tliat suicide,

instead cf beimig hîastened, mîay have beemi deferred Uy tLie tenripoî'ary relief

frerîr anguish whlîi the cup affirded. liroiii sucîr speciai researche8 lis
have been niade into tire subject cf suicide, the tendency appears te rual
hargehy in hines quite indeperîdeut cf indulgence in hiquor-, such-as celîbaOY'
occupations trying to the nerves or spirits, commîiercial greed or religieuS'

exciernnt. Dyspepýlsia, the resuit cf cver-eating or uuwlesic 0ooeia
is respensible, we îrîay be sure, for miany at case cf self destruction as aCî0

for rîany a case cf hunacy; whîile slehsmisIot hcss fatal tihan dy$,Pe9p8îa
înust efteîî lie prodnîced by bad greemn tea. 'This is iret said, îîcr Wihl any-

tiig ever lie said iii tiiese couns witli a view cf pahliatimig- drumikeiffnessî
shiuttifig tire eyes cf tire victiio te th(e iidecus conseujuemlices of tire vice, 01

daîîpiîîg tIre zeal cf amiy ratiinal anil pratical reformer. It s sad oadYfor tire purpose cf teimpcrimig the Prollibitiomiist elitiiusiD.siii whiicîîP,pses
ing itsehf that ail cvii lias a Singie reet, and tîrat this root cal' Uc( pUto
up by hegishatien, traiîples (iewn reason amuI justice iii tire paissieli)ate desr
to attairi its end aird, as decisive experimneit lias shiewi, dees inere irijry

te its ownî cause.

As cemtreversy is liever veihieiihsciiec epmS t isIt

su rprising tirat tIre i berai Tom>>peram ice illen sld be t')llUcuî rm > Y
suppoerters cf tihe Scoitt Act as ,Ii>vccattes of wîiie andi l>t<r. r "
they arc îrotiiing cf the kimrd. Ail 'that tiiey comitenul is Chat wIne
beer, if injurieus Rt ail, are at aîîy rate far less injurious tChani wuiskffYx
tîrat tIre sub>stituition wcul he ac ai. ,Slc tire i)>(Iilliii cf recOrded

M t Mr . te fo
timnle," they Say, "i and ainiemg aitl tire ieauiîr, raceýs cf teworld thIs a
fcrmented liquors lias prevaile-I ; it lias Ihîccoie a.s tliororîiiIY iigra

bumir atue a an trsteor habit caîr be ; te extirpatve it ail tocçoeciv heishtioi i impossibule ; every attemîlît cf the, kindliiEmg5d
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in the United States and in this country lias not only encled in failure but
lias Mnade niatters worse than they were before. We must try lesi
violent andf more practicable inethocla ; iu our reforins we must keep ternim
With hunsanity, and legis1ate se that in carrying our laws into effeet wE
tflay have the public conscience, the only strong moral policeman, on oui
8ide. lu the incantimne ail the voluntary. agencies, inicluding those of
tensiperanice associations and 1)iotherhoods, will continue te work ; thçc
total abstaiiners will continue to set forth in their owss personls the benefits
of total abstinensce; medical science will continue te preach front whiat lia,
"0"' becoine the most powerful of ail pulpits ; and if even beer, wine and
Cider are nioxious, and ouglit to be universally supplanted by tea and
Ofee, the world will lie gradually coîsvinced, and, as nobody wishe.s to lie

PoisOnled, will, spontaneously act on its convictions, whule industry and the
fiscal systein wiil accontiodate theiiiseives to the chainge." If it is said
that tempet.ance is only a red iherrino. drawn across the sceut of the Scott
Act) the answer is that titis saine policy was advocatedby tlie samne persons
before the battie about the Scott Act begats. They contended froin the
Outseit that whiskey, especially raw whiskey, wlsich gnaws the stoînacli and
fires the brain, wvas thse real denson, and urged that if the case was extreme
aild the moral influences haci rcally failefi, insteafi of ineffectualiy
Pal1tering witis the evil by ineasures wvhichi only ltarassed the retail trade the
distilleries should lie closed, proper compensation beiing given to tise
distillers. On conipensation they insiste(], thecir inorality net being
8U$oiieutlY transcendental to warrant thin in the perpetration of barefaced
inljustice even in the case of a distiller.

IN< England apparentîy, as well as liere, the curious question is being
debated wlietiîer tihe Gladistone Goverinent " rode for a fail." The phtrase~

i adyapprepriate, sisice in tîte huniting filid, froin whiclî it is borrowed*,
the iliamt Who r'ides for a fali docs iot mnean to fail if lie ean lieîp it, and lie
does1 nsean te get ove the fousce. lThe ovrnntfrained not oîiy the
best Býudget tChat it could, but the liest Budget, probaly, tCtat itwa
possible te fraine ; it dcfeided tIse ttteasure with vigour, Mr. Gladstone

maigan excellent speech ; aîtd it sent eut a whip, whicli whether trebly
or Onl1Y deubly underlined, illust have beeni a suticieîit warîiîtg te aIl wbo
ul'drstoed the Parliistcmstam'y situations. The' correspondent of tîte New

'fork T i'bune seems te think tChat lie litas settled the question by rensarking
that the Qoverrnent, when it found thiat sente of its supporters werc
absent, if it did ssot court defeat, iniglit have moved an adjourniment ef
the debate ; but the defeat on the adjournnient would have had the saine
Ior"l effeet as a defeat on the question. W'heîs a vote of censure was
iloved against Lord Westbury for îîîisconduct as Chanscellor, Lord

""liierstonl ,,,ing that titere was a majority against the Governinent, pre-

'erdte take tihe division oui a itsetiost for ad"erîtn aslsswundiîsg
toule havi", of ]lus celle;mgue ; but Lime morai etfcct was the saille as it
tol the een a h dvso [ua

Lord ben lia Lite ivisio bi>(' takei on te v'ote of cenisure u
Lorbd WestburY at onice resigiiof. iThat Mr'. (4lamitomme 111ZY'lo net serry

41releaseti antI that M.Ct,îerinmay be ghult te lie ununuzzied is
liol Onugli. but tîis dees net prove Chat ise G evrninent courted

doieeaY M uch less doos aisy surinise of this sort, even if people are
sselled te accept it, alter te judgmnt wltich mnust lie passed, axîd wliicl

W'1 as8Urcdly be, passed by Ilistery, eot Conservatives wiie for te purpose
Ofcainlering inito office allied tîseinselves witii Irish rebellion. Tise

Pesence of Sir Williams fLarcoit at a party meeting presided over by
e '. iMolySeents te pî'eve Chat tlie split hetween the Liberals and
tre ~oIta Mre Ia ac ttye aeldeals, which alouse could ]save led Mr. 6' ladstone te court defeat as tîte

ineans of 8tavill2n l'oe rupture adsecessien, la nfc o e ae
place.ofoei aî

~I5. C~~1 ~ las isen ullilsuzzled witîî a vengeancead i i o

0~r as the price of 11is ewn ecvatieti te poer net oily te legislative
see~0 of Irolaisd frein (Iret Britain, but te restoratiots of tise

Wellrcy lie proposes se(parate, legrisiattîres for Scotianf amîd Waiea> as
fo irelaid. Tih(- unilon of th( pepeo tîto WO nd is pro-

claiîled by usatulr aîsd lias beeit itrovesl by Ilistory te lic indispenssable te their

Pieace, 8ecuritvisitd,
1i5it Y atuf graîws I aclimeved lifter mîanyviistd,
lýit 0 l effoth î ail exertioit f the practical widoii f wiich the

aîd, Sctc Statesmîei of 1712 werm the Isigfltest eaips. it lias
sev ound Perfectiy celupatilîle ,witîlt the preservatien ofali that is Worthi pre-

e il local character and associations. Its dissolution wuld be frauglt

Scare CalansîtieS whicit even t ho Prcmîtiership of Mr. Chamberlain would
legisieîlY rede0îi 5 . Nor cais it subs4ist ils any but its present, Chtat is te say, the

Didiatie frt Four separato Parliaîsemts wvould bie four separate nations,

018not OIiiY sepitrate imut îtîutually hostile se0 far, at least, as lrciand
\Y08 cerit0nd 'lThe group is totaîly unissîîted for federAtieflu w1ihi wom4cd
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vresolve itself into a perpetuai calial of tise Lisree susailer states against Eng-
land; and te tel] Britisis statesnien tCtat sucls an arrangement, witls a Supreine

i Court like that of the United States, would, if they only kuev iL, afford
a simple solution of ail their diflicuities, is te talk the most arramît

*nonssense. The Empire now hod by tie uîsited poswer, andi te which tîsere
is nothiug parallel ils tise case of the United States, ceuif net lie shared or
Itlil in coparceîsy, anf weuld lie brokeis up lýy LIse division of tlie fingdomi.

iCoiiimon aritsainetsts woulf lie scarcely possible. The actioni of the Scotch
idelegation in Parliantieist proves Chsat ail local oibJeets wisici coulf lie
*attainef by a Scotcli National Conîiil can bie practically attained under
*the preseut systein; andf tue, irisi folegatios lias oisîy te feiiow tise examuple

of tise Scotch. 'Plie iînprovehseit of muniicipal institutions is a totaliy
differeîst questiont, andf enle iii wlsicl the Geverniteit amtd the Legisiature
were entering with. tise nost iibem'al intentiomis whien the Irishi rebellion
broke eut. Ail titis Mr. Chsambterlain wouif perhaps sce if lie were mnanu-
facturing screws imstead ef biddimtg for tue Preiniership, ausd freuts the sainle
tranquil stan(lpeint lie weulf lie able te perceive tise difference betweess the
Viceroyalty of Irelaiif aud Russian mile in Poland, or Austrian rule in
Venetia. Cati lie b-e ignsorant cf tihe filct, cited by us the otiser day, that
a BilI abolishuuîg tise Viceroyalty amîd sulistitutisg ait Irish Secretaryship
was actualiy i'arrieil tlsrcisgl its secondf reading in the leuse of Commons
hy a nuajerity of four te oise, andf wais abausfoned enly owing te the liostiiity
of the Irishis mtbers i Aistidst mnuci tChat is most saffesiig te any
patriotic iseart it is itleasaiit te se that Mr. Citamlierlaîn's persistent
olisequieusness is stili requited liy tise [rishs with sceru and isisuit. IL
seemmîs uset impossible tChat titis eisinent reformser and plsilantliropist May
yet fail te grasp bsis thirty pieces of silver. Tise msew Tory Lord Lientenant
seenss aise te lie receivissg at thle bsand(s of the Nationalists the meed of
comtempt and contunîely wvIicli tise comifuet of lis faction lias feserved.

TjiE Irish Di-suniomtists seeing tîseir advantage amîd finding lieth factions
at their feet, deciare that tiîey wiil lie sististied witis nottimsg legs tisais a
sovereigos assemhly. Tihis lisas been their aims, timeir undis"msised aims, frein
the bcegisiuming ; ani politicians who have professef te lielieve tChat the
questioni was only elle of the absolition of tise Viceroyalty or tise extensions
of mnicipal goverimncnt inust eitlser have been linîm or deteruimiinef net te
see. Nor is it by any lmsans certaisn what tIse ensd will bce, strange as, only
a few years age, any nuiisgiving about the safety of the Union would,
have appeared. The prcfligacy of Lord Itandolpli Churchill is hidding
eagerly agaimsst tise profligacy of Mr. Cliamberlain, and te the capabulities
of steitiser focs amsy limnit appear. Anything, se far mis we can discemn, May
Isappets, uusiess at tite critical moment soite leader shouid arise powerfui
ausd patriotie emieugl to rescite tise nsations frein the two- factions wisich, in
their seitisi strife are ilragging iL te distisemîbermnt and ruin. Those whio
coîsfife i Lie isonour of thec aristecracy as a security against dismember-
lueut, put thiscr trust, as tite tis tory of te order proves, in a vain sîsadow.
The fleuse of Lords silice LIe Middle Ages isas been notising but a lieuse
of laiîîdowticri, aîsd tise lsnflords' inter ests have al ways boots iLs guiding
star :for a secure tiLle te te Abbey landfs it liarteref tue nsationial religion
il tise time of Mary, amnd if iL couif recever iLs Irish monts by aiaîîdening
te Untions, the Union xvouid lie in extremnie danger of abandomstnent.
4 ()ne of te Miillion,") svritfi te tise Lomîfomii l'iotas, says Chsat the Engliss

mniddle classes are everywlsore asking, why they muust have eititer a Radical
or a Tory Governîsseunt whemî they are net fer citîser party but for the
State ; why, witeu tlsey are seterfor au oligtrci nor for a femnagogue,
tey sitoul'i le comupellef te choose betwveen lie two. Tise answer is that

Lliey have usew allowef tise yoke of orgaisizef faction te be riveted on their
necks tee firitsiy te lie shakets off. Mr. Mattiew Arnold, in a passage
quoted imu ausotiser coluinu, says that iii spite of te paltriness of the parties
tise itîdivifuai Etlîglishînausi wisencver and wiseroer cailed upots to do ehis
duty focs it aiiost invam'iabiy with tlie oif cmtergy, courage and virtue.
This is truc, amîf 5o loîsg as iL resmailîs tr'uc, althLim bDttottî of tise box tisere
wîili 1)e hope; but at pres-lit tite' cmergy, courageo amîf virtue cannet geL to
te fronît, noer focs iL seotn iikeiy tCtat a way cati lie made for titein by

auîything short of il convulsions. A nsoble sisip, witi a noblie crew is lier,
scuttied liy a few sceunf tels aîsd suffcuiy goittg down is a dead calin
would lie a nsourisful spectacle eveis if we liad ne special imterest iii the
Mother Country ; yct iL seemss Le lie te spectacle prepared foi' us. And
can pteoplet witm tîtese events iii Englauf before their eyes stili dling te
their faith in party governmentI

TiiE comsveyauscc cf terpe(ioes te Britisi Columnbia is the last of the
differesst uses devisef liy an ingeuieus optimîisin for our new national
maiiway. But tise fmeiglit wiili wouid go inito tIc peekets et' the cemnpanly,
amîd not imîto Chose cf tise people, wouiIý lie a poor sot-off avrainst the
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consequences to Canadjan commerce of the war in which the torpedoes
would be uscd. To the IRussian war would soon be added a Frenchi war ;
for it bas aiready been made evident that the oppcrtunity of trampling on
Great Britain weuld not bie let slip by lier inveterate eneniy ; and it is the
merest vapouring to pretend that England, with bier forces dispersed over
haif the globe by the necessity of defending bcr dependencies, would be
able to keep the seas clear of the cruisers of the two maritime powers. I n
the interest of Canada, therefore, as weil as in those of G~reat Britain and
of hunianity, we must ail watch witb anxiety the effeet of the change of
Miinistry in England on tbe ilussiani question. In Opposition, Lord Salisbury
proclaimied that Russia was morally a bankrupt or a swindler, and the
noble Lord who is now minister for India outrant bis leader in reckless
violence, closing a torrent of Billingsgate with an accusation against the
Russions of Illying as only a Russian can." Tis language of course was
beld merely for the patriotie purpose cf embarrassing tbe late (4overniment
in its negetiations, and will new be at once disclaimced or explained away.
Lord Salisbury bas already performed the process. Yet in the bosoin cf
the Czar and bis councillors tbere must reign a more tban diplomatie
calm if the memory cf insults so gross and se recent does not render
tire completion cf the settîcînent more ditllcult and envenoni any future
dispute te wbicb Afghan restlessness or the pugnacity cf Russian officeis
on the frontier may give rise. War bias always been welcome te tbe
Tory Party because it lends ascendancy to a military spirit wbicb is
coirgenial te political reaction and diverts the mind cf the people front
domtestic reforms; in truth tbis, net alarin about tbe [ndian frontier, mucb
less hatred cf despetism, is the mainspring, cf Tory bostility to Russia.
That the Court desires a war policy is plain, and Lord Salisbury is thre
Minister cf the Court. But in the nation at large a numiber cf people
have talked themselves or allowed tbemselves te be talked into tbe fatalistie
belief that a struggle with Russia is tire decee cf destiny ; forgetting that
flfty years ago Russia was regarded as a friend, especially by the Ceri-
servative classes, and that tbe presenit feud is mnainly the work cf three
muen, Lord Palmerston, aud Lord Stratford D)e Redcliffe, and Louis
Napeleon, the motives cf the two first cf wlîon were largely personal,
while the last sought a halo cf glory for bis own upstart dynasty and tbe
prop of British aliancre for bis totteriug throne. Uf England is resolutely
bent on barring eut Russia, front an open sea, a collision is fated te coune.
Othierwise there is ne fate in the question ; tire agencies whicbi threateu
once more te fill the world witli bavoc ami te ruini Canadian commerce for
an object utterly alien te our cencerns are simiply the passions, thre follies
and the sinister interests ef man.

TuRKEY, we are told, is yearning fer the cuibrace cf tbe new Tory
Ministry, and lier love is ne doubt returned, for the 'lurk is the ideal Tory.
But if England is te be ideutitied witb the worse tîran barbarous despotisnr
cf Tu rkey, it wiil be ratber diticult for bier te assume the character cf a
protectress cf freedorn and civilizatien agaiust 1.1tssia. To give Itussia
ber due, elle bas in a rough way civilized, or at least reduced to order and
coustrained te a peaceful, waxr of living, the predatory bordes over wbich.
bier dominion iri Central Asia bas been exteaded, and she bas closed the
abominable slave markets of Khiva and Bokbara. The Turk, incorrigible
as well as unspeakable, continues, as bas been recerrtly proved, cruelly te
oppress Iris Christian subjeets, while be renders sterile beneath bis bligbt-
ing dominion regicus once arnongst the fairest and wealtbiest on, the eartb.
The military qualities se long the terrer cf tire world are still fourid in tire
Turkisb peasantry; but the conscription, wlricn faits entirely upon tbe
dominant race, is diririnisbing its numbers, and the amily is ruined by
administrative corruption. Nor is there amy hope cf irrrprevernent wlre
the pulse cf rmoral life bas ceased te beat. [t waq like Palmerston te tirk
that fresb vigour ceuld be infused into the putrid mass, witho ut tiheitr
venition of any new moral force, silPY bY enlabling Turkey te berrew
mcney. 0f the mney borrowed sortne was Pxperrded in PaYing tire deluded
creditors bigb interest eut. cf capital, somte iii armarnenlts, but tire greater
part iii the private pleasures cf the Sultan and Pashas. Bankruptey cf
course closed the scene. Since tbat tinre decline iras centinued, antJ its
step bas been hastened by defeat iii war. The pro.jeets cf ceriStitutional
reforra have prcved totaiiy abortive, the certain fate cf sucl, projeets wbere
the fataistic letbargy cf Islamî prevailerl and political animnation was
unknown. To link Engiand te Turkey is to link ber te death and bepeless.
ness as well as to barbarisin arrd oppression. Why Russia in tire dtr
ranean should be, nmore than France, Spain and Jtaiy, the eny cf Errgland,
and why lier presence there sbouid menace the route te India nmore tîran thre
presence of France in Algeria and Turnis, is a question wbich ne Russephebe,
go far au we knew, lias atternpted te answer. But suppcsing a counterpoise
to be needed, suppcsing it te ire necessary te fi nd a warder for the t)ardaneîies
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the keys cf wbicb. are slipping front Turkey's palsied biauds, tire eyes cf
statesmen, cf Liberal statesmen at ail events, eugbht surely te turn te Greece.
Iu Greece is life, a life wbich. sustained bier for cerîturiù~ under the foui
domination cf Islam, and enabled lier, wben the stone was at Iast rolied
away front tbe mouth cf ber sepulebre, te coime fortb, thotub witb tbe
sinell cf tire grave upon bier. Her npward steps have, as iiigirt bave been
expected, ireen feeble and tcttering; the visions cf Byron sbe bias net yet
fuitilled ; ut site iras life; and alliance witirlber is net alliance witb tire
grave. To aid lier regeneratien and extension, te Irelp hr if possible te
becorne a maritime power in tbe Eastern Mediterraniean, mnust surely ire
tire wisest and nnrûst bopeful policy as weli as tire ncblest. If Mr. Glad-
stone was net a goed diplomatist, ie at ]east won fer Iris country by hio
generous and powerful sympathy witb italian independence that wbich the
best cf muere diplomiatists would bave failed te win, a rroral alliance w1th
a fast friend.___

TirE German alliance is anotber diplomatie eard wbicb Lord SalisburY
ns supposed te boid in bis hand. We are told that it was by sboxving hinil
that matters in Germany were about te take a bappy turn tlîat the Queen,
persuatled tbe Marquis to take office. Tire auspicieus everît in view is th'
deatlr cf the 01(1 Emperor, wirich nmust nîow be niear. A better friefld
to England or te peace thari tbe old Eruperor tirere can bardly be
probably Iris influence over the Czar liad net a little to (Ie witb tbe receutý
escape front war. But it is assumed that witb hum will depart tire poWver
cf Bismarck, tire beir and tire beîr's consort being botir cf their eneuflies Of
tbe Chanceller. Tbat the Crown Princess like tbe rest of bier famiiy Bees
i Bismarck tire impieus overtirrower of Gerurar thrcnes, and especiallY 0f

tbe tbrone cf Hanover, is generally believed ; it is gcnerýally believed al5O
tirat between the Crown Prince and Bismuarck there is coldness On politOa'
grounds. But it is net se certain that in a country like Germnany, unIder
Parliamentary (Iovernment, a court antipatny wiil bre sufficient te e
aside the autiror cf (4erran unity and tbe real lread of tire German ntCl
Ahl courts still live in a fool's paradise as te tbeir ewn imrportance and tire

influence cf their farnily intrigues. A cordial understandiug betWS50

Erngland and Gerurany is tire obviens dictate of nature, and if GerunaîiY

wisbes te enter cn tire career cf colonizaticu, timere car, be no rea5el wýhY
she and Erîgland should net tread tbat patir liand in iraud. That G-oo'
weuld take up arms for England any more than EngîarnJ took uP ar fr
Gerruauy in tbe heur cf peril nobody can believe ; but in tire Ceunicilo of
Europe and cri questions sucir as tbe settleurent cf Egypt they ought te be
able te act togetiier. The day, lnowever, for special connections au
foreigu pelicy founded on thirer is past, s0 far as deurrocratie ceuutrenseo
concerned. A deuiocracy eau bave ne foreign policy in the old snee
tire ternu. Its counicils are open to tire wviole world. Winat à 5tiîî ulre
fatal, tbey are always clrgiurg witm tire oscillations of party, n

riiplcmiacy inevital becourres, as tinat cf Eugiand is fast b>eoilinge
tissue cf ilîcensisteurcies arnd conrtradictionrs, wiriclr1 te tire powers witb whieh

tbe denocracy deals wvears thre appearamrce cf systenatie perfidy, To

keep eut cf enrtarrgilerts, te deai reascmrahiy witlr question' as theY

arise, te write as few despateires as possible, te observe towards ail othr
nations without distinction tire plain rules cf equity, good faith and

courtesy, is likely, unider tire nîew Franchise Act te be tire 0111Y 55 fe anld
practicairle diplemacy fer tire -Foreigrn Office cf Great Britain.

IT is sad te sec tbe ravages wiii faction andi rleiirnagegisnnl are begifl,

nigtomk ~rinu th once nroble tradlitions of tire pu blic service Ii

a Jriblr
The imewa; henunde nopressure orprovocation wom] hcffieer bave ailowed te Ire mnserl or even lriunseif te say a wor(i agan the

geverurrrent wieiIe served, ne0 rratter wlrat Iris private .piln o
poiicy inigbt lie, wbîle ne stattsnnatr, how~ever bitter au lentefl Of t 0 gOer di

ruent woui Irae StOinl te avail iiseif cf tie aitI cf a urintinou, uOd

nate. But mrow Sir Peter iuîstîeî irows nursl Witb0 t rule 0001,
tire arms cf tire late Opposition, ani t'ie Governureurnt witir ust a .Sblete
purretion we]cores bis disieueuraire aid. 1 t wouid bave bceer Urrpe.hed
refrain frontr witidrawiurg arr agent wîro Iîad pliri lrw tira lie W
te bring ou a war wluile it, Was tire iranifest duf;y oif tIre Cvm eîe à
ircueur perrmitteri, to minrtaimr peace. Sir Pleter han 111rstiY With
the late (ieverrruuent on arr iumportanut ponyet Ilue lbad b1,eeirr t'

heIn freur acf p<niimtd but 5tn
the utmmrost cenrsideratior i: bfvas net recalled, intrir ies,4 di,5g 1 1 ith
uroned te advise the Gevernuret at bOurreý. Nce it1e'r ht be rulsar0eerie fbspStfu
by tire interposition of tire( manareimUrif lIeurrkS Of" iotcstemtatiousîy heaped ou, hum, ly tire ('utuedietrrurrrttf tire
commuent. The Court lias evîrmltrewriefiie tire arrms 0eTry Party, and ne nuran c vrie orlterlit thr mn lorni Sin ur t ro-enf

tire part cf Polignrac. ca'h l(tirftcjttn
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ON the other hiand it is cheering to learn fron thic newspaper corres-
Pondents that British statesmen arc stili guiIty of a Ilstolid brutality
tOwards the representatives of the public and the press." In a great
Po litical crisis tliey décline to unbosoin themselves to interviewers who
would send the resuits of the interview not without improvements and em-
bellishments to the New York Jlerald. Long may their stolid brutality
enldure ! We are confirtued in our belief that want of amienity in allowing
hiraself to be pumnpe(l rather than want of diplomtatiecCapacity or firtuness
Was the real fault of Lord Gran ville and the source of that constant dis-
parageulent of 1dmii that iltered from the New York Presîk into ours.

MR. SPURGEON hias been blowing a treinendous blast of bis Apocalyptic
trumlpet against the vice of London. Front bis awful language a rain of
6ire from Ileaven upon thé guilty city woultl seenti to beiinpending ; but
the preacîicr probably descended fromn the pulpit well pleased with the
triuph of blis eloquence anîd free fron any iiiisgiving asto the appearanice

nleyt inorning in (lue course of bis tea and muflin. Jn every great centre
0fPopulation, if i t is also a centre of wealth and luxury, the plague spots

ofI humanity appear. In Vienna, Berlin, St. Petersburgh, Paris, or Madrid,
'Wr. 8purgeon will find at least as prégnant a theine for denunciatory rhetoric
as he cau find in London. ln Paris he may see displayed in the principal
atreets prints or photographs which, if exhibited in Lond on, would at once
be tori down by the' police. The population of London exceeds four
rllions., 0f vice as well as of misery the amiount is sure to be large,
tbougb it is not a fraction in comparison with the decent population, as
the Iflisery is but a fraction in comparisonl with the number of the well
h'used aud well fed. What is taken for the increase of vice or crime is
ftel, realîy au increase of moral seîtsibiîity on the part of the comimuuity.

la former days Alsatia was rcgarcled as a inatter of course, and if Med-

mtamAbbey excited scanda'l it was iess on accounit of the peculiar

foî~5 Of the debaucheries than on account of the atheism with whlti

thY ,ere connected, and the rank of tlie débauchtees. Still there is, no
""ut in1 Londo, and especially iii fashionable London, mucli to be
dePlol.Cd. The special cause of thée vii there as elsewlhere is enforced
celibacyT the conséquence of luxurious tastes, artificial wauts and social

PIide. The cure is rettmn, if returui be possible, to thie simple and frugal
habite Which facilitate tituiely marriage. Anyone whio noves in tîtat

direction is a practicalt reformer. Not7rnuch will be effected by denunici-
at01eveni in the thunder toules of Mr. Spurgeon.

Ilp' PeUl Mail GJazette bias for somne tinte been endeavouring to push
't8elf by mnleans of sensations. It got up an alarm. ab)out the condition of
the fliavy, and thereby very likely encouraged thec aggressiveness of Russia.

gtUP an exciterneînt about Gordon, and apparently liacî some influence ini

crnrnitt 1lig tite nation to thé~ enterprises of that eccentric hero. It got up
attother excitelinent about Imperial Fedération, heading its editorials witb
Such tities as "Fedlerate or Perisb." I t lias also tried liard to commend itself

'b ahng uovelty ini the formn of illustration. But now it is miaking tlue
getest senisatioui of aIl by publishing a series of hideous and obsccne nreve

lattons4 respectiflg thei. tuoaîity of certain classes ini London. Its editor's

Pression1 of a ligh nmoral prpose, and is descriptions of tbe agony wich

a'l bis assistants huave endturedt ini tîte fulfilineutt of tîteir dreadfnl duty
tosOity will be, receiveci witltout much respect by a sceptical world. The

1 0
0f trrbleinustceis cloué to society by pretended dliscl0sures which

80tter suspicio brodt over whole circles or- neglbuho The

asuniPtion that if liliel suitst are not broughit against thé jourtnal tlte people
asPersed ntust 1)0 conscious of tîteir guîlt 15 faîhicious: soiiw charges are SO
foul that even fo htave publicly to ,,ceet thelu is pollution, and1 iii-.ty a mnani lias

i'his lhf 0 ert fj(I hii rmlyi,
hare crt of humnan frailty whuiclu lue mDaY weI lrn rmlyn

etothe public eye without being a devii or a iMinotatur. Two female
nion t in8' New York, some tinte ag,Yo, triel f0 van tIi na tu o rtlbytesate nucans, and tlîey were sîtieldeti front ,justie Y tlice ve'rY 1oatît

80oelnes Of their libels. Th(rilso1UcIolMi azte wili, of
course, rilso h 'i,"l1 "z

be eagerîy read îuy the( prurient, and tItis supposed réevélationu of
PPrcasnioraîs wilî not be witout if frtst, imlaig thervo-

tioiary feeling to wliclu politicali coilicts have gvoen birtb.

bu*VNBUIIEN DEN5LOW, of Chicago, is a writer whose réputation iso

PrP3,hardîy equal to luis uîterits. 'I'ere arc few nmorei vigorous reasoner

Oe "'Or a focil OxPolefits of a case. Ris paper iii the Index on 61The
Prit ber xtre the Socialists,,ia instance ofhis peculiar power, and

widdresste néy wiiolesoine reading for those to whoit if iS specially

%"elth - Dr. i)en8low shows timat thé conce ittration Of reproducfive

awale' to é luands of thotte who wiIl use i t f proftfaWY is essential
POiý,ts(rdujtl 0 and (eltril>uIdoIt anid tblat if, by a fultilment of the

iftlsf~ rean, ai uvetîtî coud a o c eualiy divided, the conse-

quence would be that ail wealf h would cease to exist. Supposing the sbare
of ecdi man to be $400. "lNo person iuaving a fund of only $400 could
safely or skilfully invest any portion of it in railways; and no railway
owned by a vast aruny of stockbolders, not one of wyhotn held more than
$400 of stock, could be successfully mun. A New York Central would
require at least two hundred thousand stockholders. Not only ahl rail-
ways, but ail banks, nuanufactories, shipping lines, mining enterprises,
in short, everytiuing, requiring capital as'its basis, would ho not mcirely
inipaired, if would be inistantly and wholly destroyed. Ahl commercial
interchange and association auuoug men would be nof impeded, but para-
lyzed(." "lTe Socialists," says Dr. I)enslow ini another part of bis essay,
Ilcontend that the organization of society should be so perfect ns to relieve
ail persons fromn the prospect or possibility of want. *Ecoiuonuists teach
tîtat the prospect and possibility of want, especialv when mnitîgated and
softened by tlie legal right f0 relief at Stafe expense which the pauper,
incompétent, and suffering classes have in aIl enlightened countries, and
wheni funpcred by organized charities of ail kinds, become the mîldesf
stimulus adequate to keep nmankind at work with the dégree of indusfry
essential. to the highest average of comfort." For thaf stimulus Socialistu,
if euthroned, would soon find itself compelled to substitute coercion aud
punishinent. Teé opponeuts of Socialistni take issue with if too much ou
the grotunds of expediency and justice; tbey should meet it more on the
grouind of économic possibility. Fuudameutally to change the structure
and functional activities of flue social orgauism, as the Socialist proposes,
is no mtore possible than it is fundamnentally to change the structure andi
functional activities of tîte humnan body. Modification within liimits in
both cases is feasible, transformation is not. Thaf of the social organismi,
as by nature constitutcd, perfect justice or perfection of any kind is nof

the law we ahl allow; but this is a fact which pervades the Universe.
Convulsions may lbe produced :the Anabaptists and fthc Jacobins produced
tlhem; but, irîstead of imnproving the estate of men, both sets of cntltusiasts
unade it muclh worse; and the additional suffering feil nuainly ou the very
classes whose grievances were specially to be redressed. Sfockjobbers

tlourished in the French Revolution, while peasants starved. lThe fruit

of Jacobin ascendency uvas universal ruini, and precisely flue saine would be

the result if titis continent could be given up tu tue Hocialitic dreailrs or,

freebooters of Chicaco.

THE FfSfRWES ANVD RECIP-ROCITY.

A TEMP0RALY arrangement has been mtade by which Amnerican fishermen
will pursue their avocation iu the in-shore fisheries of Canada tilI the end

of the seasoh. Canada agrees not to euforce hem extreme righit of exclusion
meautwiile, and the President of the United States undertakes to bring the

whole ques tion of the fisheries beforo Congress in December, with the view

to the appointanent of au International Commission, from whicb, ]et us
Itope, a final settlement will coule. lTeé dufies on filh, being a subjeet of

législation and bcyond the power of tlue Exécutive to suspend, weut into

operation ou the lst July. Canada obtains, for fthc resf of the season, a

reciprocal riglit in the Americami in-shore fisheries, which however is flot

to be regardecl as an equivalent. In waving hem extreiue riglits for a few

weeks or months, ini the luope titat a permnanent settiement wili be reacicd,
site does the best thing under the cireunstances.

The suggestion that tlie Fisheries question should remain iu abeyance

for the rest of the seasout, we fake it for granfed, will ho fouuud to have

origiuiltel uvitî thic British (iovemnnme'tit. lu 1866 Mr, Cardwefll mîade a

siiitils.r proposai, laut it watt not accepted by the Canadiaut (overumiieut.

lie granting of licenses f0 Amiericaus to fisi ini Canadian waters watt bit
upon as a femnporary expedient whichi, lasting only one season, was followed

b)y an expensive sea police ini the sîtape of artîted vessels drawuî principaliy

fron flue West Ilicha Stationi. Titis fleet, whiclî consisted of nine Britisli

war vessels of various grades, froin frigates fo gun floats, found itseif face

f0 face with Ainerîcan war ships. lteé expense of tîte surveillance on

bof l sides must huave becut very heavy. Luckily flue officers of the f wo

ileets were on flue besf of terîns, aund file Britisht gave flue Amerie-%us crédif

for doiîtg all they coulti to prevent illegal flshinug. But the cost Of titis
mode of guarding flue tüs1eries, oui botit sides, is very serions; if cannof be

said flînt no danger to flue peace of flue fwo counfries is f0 lie found in fthe

proxiuuify of two fleefs watching one anoth'ler, fthe crews of which are more

or less hiable to catch the countagion of flue mufual hosfîitiy wiuich flic fwo

sets of fishermneu breathe; and, af fer ail fhat cau bie done, flie work of pre-

vention is found to be very iiiuperfect. While fthc local fishermen on our

coasts dislike fthc compétition of Aunericans, the fraders down by fthc 3ea

welcouue themt as customers in wanf of stores, bait, and ice, become their

allies, and give thtem timely information about fthe nuovements of the

3 ULY 9th, 1885.1
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British war vessels. Near the boundary Iine of Mainie tire fishermen of the
two countries have beconie aimost indistinguishable, througb intermarriage.
These relatives, bearing tire saine naines, of ton go out together in smali
boats containing two or three inen and carrying no papers. It is an
inexpressibly ludicrous proceeding to send a Britisbi frigate to watch three
men in a small boat, whien the whole Britisht fleet wotuld ho powerless to
solve the înystery of the natioîtality of its crew of three. Captain
Hardinge, of the frigate Valorous, in 1870, reported that lie hiad seon "las
miany as thirteen vessels at one monment fishing close in-shore, but of
course the whole were outside tire lirnit before they coulci be approached."
When thoir escape is a mattor of course, the expenso of watching goos for
nothing. Oie captain of tire British fleet, forgetting that the fish cease to
bite at night, recomnnended tîtat the( supposed nocturnal poachers should
lio stealthiiy approaciîed under cover of dlarkness, by vess4eis carrying no
lights ; but hie founid atnong bis fellow commiaiders a critic xvho quliecly
pointed out that tire Ameoricanq (Io nlot atteinpt to tish during tho4e heurs
in which tie fisit habituaiiy refrain front 8ieekinig food, andi that there woul1
be a lieavy bill to pay if a vessel, iii violation of the law, put out lier li glits
and damage resulted front collision. 'l'lie local traders on. the banks of the
Strait of Conso derivo large profits fromn the purchases made by Aierican
tishing crews. Many Aunerican schooners are prirroipally manncd by
natives of the Strait. Tire resuit is wliat mi glit lie expected "the

sympathies of the inhiabitanits," in thre word4 of Commander Knowles, of
Il. Mn. S. Lapwing (1870), l'are entirely with the Amoricans." Charlotte-
town lias been described as the headquarters of Amierican trespassqers. In
1870 tire Government of the islanid went so far as to insist that tho
law sliould bie violated iii favour of tire foreig t, ishiermnen, fromi wlin
Charlottetown and other island ports teceived trade and profit. Anr
Americani vessel with superior appliances of every kind can, under faveur-
able circumnstances, catch a cargo of fisli in forty-eighit hours.

Armied cruisers can dIo somtethiug towards prcventing foreigniers fishing
within three utiles of our coasts, b ut noe degree of vigilance which it is
possible to exercisp eau prevent illegal fishiung. If any otiier arrangemnent
15 open, titis watching by war vessels, on both sities, is pur~e waste.
Practicaily the sending of two arme<l ileets into tho.se wvaters is the alterna-
tive of wliat hias been agreed itpon, for if licensos were offlbred to Anierican
fishingf vessels very few worild be willing to pay for tireu. Several
conmanders of the Briti.ih fleet, wlien last engaged in titis service, pointed
out that a different kind of vessel. would be best suited to the work:
Canadian schooners whicli shouid not ho readily distiniguishiabie fron the
fishing vessels, and whichi to mnaire the resemnhiance miore coimplote iiglit,
carry a few emnpty barrels on deck. It is not probable that titis suggestion 1
was spontaneous or tiat it was tmade without anr objieet. If the change-
were made, the question would arise whether Catnada sliould not pay the 8
cost. To send a frigate to watch a fishing schooner or an open boat scouts t
a singular inisuse of appliances ; and very of ton its appearartce gives tres-
passers timeiy warning to get on the safe side of tire indefinable three mile
limit wliere tliey are assured of immunity. It is quite certain that Englanti
does not like to send a fleet to tire fisheries, anti that the cominanders have t
no love for that kind of service. Lord Kimnberley, in anr interview with
Sir Alexander Campbell in 1870, the tisheries heîng one of the subjects of
conversation, i n a languiti way, said : "The Governiment did not wish to Il
interfere with the freedoin of Canada's future, but so long as sihe chose to
romnain connected witli tire Empire, so long under ail circurnstances of f~
foreign aggression was tire Empire bound to tuaintain the union, andi t]
would do 80." Titis mecans, "lIf you don't want to go yon mnust be aiiowed S
to stay." Nevertlicless GJreat Britaimi lias practically withidrawn froîn tire c
American continent, and will nover go to war otn accounit of the fisheries. e:
Newfoutîdland as a naval station hias its uses, and Newfoundiand sie wili im
be iikely to retain.

Once more the Americans show a disposition to treat the two-fold b
question of Fisheries and Reciprocity together. If anr agreement can ho \
corne to, it wilI be botter tItan the systein of licenses, whicli would hoe of
practicaily a dead letter, and inflniteiy botter than sending an arrned fooet pof whatever kind, Brittsh or Canadiati, to watch the poaclîing which it w.
could not prevent. A Britishi fooet, we risk the prediction, will never hi
again be sent ; and as for Canada, site lias liene to send. in

an

AN editor in a large French town recently publislied. this notice "The sp.wtne inerchant wlio sold me last week a hottle of lemnonade flavonred with tuivitriol for a hottle of champagne is requested to send me, within twenty-four mej
heurs, a bottle of genuine chamtpagne, failing wlticlt lis naie and address o
will ho mnade public.'' ri,(, resuit was titat ho received alntost tmîtirtited El
contributions of irs-t-classq 'vine forth with.

IMPERIA L PEDEL Tf lON.

IN cortsitlering the întercsts of tire >Camadian people whenl tire, relations
hetween Great Britain and lier Colonies corne to ho Binaliy settled, the
question of loyalty does not legitimiatoiy arise. At the present time it may
ho assumned that tire great hnlk of the pooplo of Cantada are tliorongily
loyal to the Empire. WTlo is not proud of Britisht colnection f Who
does nlot valne B3ritish institutions, anti recognize the enlighiterrment, power,
and glory of the B3ritish Ettpire ? Ail of us are bound up witli tite great
Anglo-Saxon race, and few, it is to ho lioped, are insensile of the juist and
liberal manner in whidli the Britishi people have dealt with thte colonies.
But tire first dnty of any people is to consider the interests of tire land ini
xvhich tliey ]ive anti witî xvhicli they anti titeir cltîldmen are forever
idcntified. Patriotisuit is a ]ri gher instincet tItan loyaity, and îtîinitely mnor'
powerful. XVe tttust look at irresistible facets. No coumntry cati ignore its
nianifest destiny. Varions inciden ts-gergraphical, eom intereial, polîtîca-
mîust ho takon imîto the accounit in determiiniing tr ultimna.te( disposition of
national relations.

Assumingy that in tho coutrse of tirne, be it sooner or lator, Greait
Britain will corne to a definite understartding witiî lier nuitterous atnd
widely-scattered colonies, andt thtat thc qîuestion of their relations to the
Empire will be finally sete htis, ecd one wili becomne either att
initegral part of the Empire or separate fron it-wliat course xviili naterial
interest aîîd sounti poiicy suggest to eac i? Lookzing, at it sirtiply in the
higlit of probabilities suggested by the( circumîstances anti surrotindings Ofeach are we, to formi the opinion titat Australia, SottA ia cln an
the other sinaller colonies wili eventually cast in their destinies with the
Empirei Tire very reasons wlîich lead to sncb al conclusion make it equallY
probable tîtat the Dominion of Canada will not. Iu the case of Austraii
thte people are natnrally ideittitied with Great Britain. They have nO
powerfnl rneighltonîs speaking, the English language. 'l'lie natiomns lyi'tg
ntost contiguons arc îîot f ully civilized. They are exposed to attacît dhieflY
froin tireceillties of Britain. Their ttïost profitable trade is îvith tire
British Isies. They must depend iupon tîte, forces oF the Empire, joined to
tîmeir own, for protection. The saitte condition of things exists in South
Afriea and tire otiter colonies xvhicli hiave beemt referred to. [f these People
art, cahled upon to choose betweeiî Britisht counection and soînethimt« else, it
is not easy to sec wvlat the someithing else is. Independence involves
responsiliities they are unablo to assuie, anti wvlicli it is not their intere8t
tt seek. Tîmeir only chance, of being identified witli the great Engiisb-
speaking race is l)y cenmenting tîteir union xvitit the B3ritish Empire.Tis
[s their only niteans of acquiring and preserving a heritage of glory.A
Federated British Empire, with thie iniiabitants, of tire mnost dlistant posses
nons a(lntitod to the full advantagcs and respousibilities of citizenship f
lhe Empire, is a glorionîs conception and quite sufficient to qnicken the
)uIse anti warmi the imagination of any people.

Conting noxv to Canada, ai entirely altered condition of titings existo'
['itere is just as mucît loyaity to the Euipire, just mis mmmcii regard for the
hrone; but entirely differeut relations. Canada is part of na continent
rîticli is likely to become the centre of civilization anti the seat of poxlver'
Vo talk of thre destinies of the Emîglisi speýakin,, race. Arnerica is the
orne of tire Englisi race. Titere arc noie Euiishi-speakirng people t
UînPrica th-an ini Europe. Ilm mttany htave stopped to reahize titis pregnanit
act i America is puslîiug forxvard with rapid stritios, entirely exçeeding
hie growth of tire Britisht Isies. Ili 191,5 it is commputed titat the ii1 lited
tates wti comtain one hnndred tmillions of people. Canada xvîll probabY

xpectationis of tite gushing political prophets of to day, Caniada wiîl have
tany more than ten millions, Ilu tiirty-iive, years atter that Anterica Wl
roba)ly conitain oveýrtwolitunidred tttillions ,of people,. Tte latîs of to-dayeWdl
e citizens of a continent which, if miniteil, will practîeaîîy rul the wVorld.
?hat continent snggests sucli possibilities as scout tire învt ode-8tilY

America at titis mtomtemnt? Iu productive power it exceeds any equal
)rtion of the surface of thme cartît. It ltas 110 deserts, no wild and barre"l
astes. It lias its sugar belt, its cotton beit, its ina;ize itelt, anti its ht
It. It litas îîo mtixed races. The mtillioni or jo of Fremîch.-speaking peOp le
Qnebcc are alrcady adapting thmenselvtes to the goniu,4 of titis cotlIt
das comnpared with tire wiîole would scarcely formît a nloticeable factor'

ero we have a continent peopled frot tortît to south witl En1gliqh'
eaking people, foremtmost in civilizatomt enightenmmemtt, fredont,ý intellec
il vigour, coitmnercial enterprise. and politicai capacit'v. Fottt
ginnimtg of tîte worldI's itistory, whmrt dcstiîîy ias cver opeidmpm a people
riparali xviti titisi Witat were thme P'ersii m, Mamcdomtîamîl or .
ipires coitpared witlî titis 'i Take away the iortîtern itaîf of titis cori

onit, lowv kîîOwîî as the l)oîîtiltiomî of Camnada, amît ntaine a 4ingÏle oui11tY or
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empire on the face of the globe withi much a probable future as the United
States. What are tire chances of the next fifty years ?What wiil be Uic

POPulation and xvealth of the British Isies by thc middle of the next cen-
tutY-y iwbat thc' population ani wealth, of the United States?' Let us
a,8 thouglitful irnen ponder over these things.

Identified geograplîicaily with suchi a continent, looking to our inseparabie

COmmfq.ýi-jia relations, ont- commion language, our kindred institutions, and

lue daily intcrcourse, i.s it probable,, is wise or rational, Chtthis nortiîern
hailf of North Auterica wili attetipt the itopracticabie seie of anr arti-

Sial Politicai federation with a country thousands of miles away, with
Wehich we arc oniy ai lied by sentiment? TIhis is the supremle question.

Thero is no ineed of at-iCirat-y assertioni on titis point. Possib]y the (Jan
adatpeople xviii be giuîd ei by oiet-e sentiment and adopt thi4 course.

perhaps titiq wollid lie t lie xiser course. Fat- hc if; for any miait Co dog-
Matie ;buit suber l1ielu, colicei'ned ini tire xeifare aiîd bouît<l up widî Che

desltinlies of tilis fait, land, ivili look titis q1uestiont straigli t in tue faee, aîtd
àWe it o tîteil' angîî n m tjiîeîr Ionour. If the t-est of tii continent

were peopled by savages, Turks orBusins then there iiiiiglit be côogent

easoît1s for us to identify Diurseixes with th(e Etigili-speakçii g worid. But

it happonls Chtat our neigihours corne fron the saiine stock, sp)eak the saine
language, alff have aequired tire saine higit range of civiiizatîon and
refincemntt. ]'there is noe distinction betxveen us xvhatever, save that they
luv0 sOutît andi we north of anl îiaginary unie.

Principal G'rant in lus eloq(uenit speechi on tc Cveing of the fornmation
of the branch uimperial Federation League at Moutreal aflirinled xwitIî great

Walt-nît Chat it wouid lie anr act of basc'ness and ingratit.ude( for Clanada or
alt-Y Other coieny to Il dcsert " lier Il miotiter." Jt is diflicuit to appreciate
the force of titis unle of thloughîIt. Who contempiates Ildescrtittg Engiand " i

hegreate,ýs mioral force behiridliter back in tite couincils of the worid to-

day is the msixty mîillions of Etiglish-speakzinig people fiiiing the continent of
XNott Airierica. Witat Europcan statesinaîî does not carry about wit

hi"' 1 the conlviction titat if Engiaîîd's afrairs iîecomie desperate, ami liter

eClÎiZjfl piower wei'e toietaced by [lussiali, Frencht or (lerniian itayonets,
the're exist six ty lillionls of Englii people of bouridlesq resouirces xvho
woul not see lîi'er. ieind \e talk grandiy of a Federaticît of the

Atîgo Sxonrace. \Viat sort of a Federation wouid it lic ivithout the

Presen'ce of the people of the Unîited States '1 Who fails to recognize at
Once that il, the progress of the Etîglisli-speaking race, North Aumerica not

thei beas Outstrippe(î al th(, rst of the word, iut xiii cntinue tOoOutstrip
8h tet of the world at anu cvc'-tncreasing ratio ? Eacli day the bonds

wihunlite tîte people of Britain, amîd the UÙnitedl States are being drawn

eloser, at-d the unfortunlate prejudices of the past are being eradicated or
forgottell Britain cannot lhope to rule the Engish-speaking world if
oPPOged and resistedl by tite power of Arnerica. Is it not iviser and better

alround tCtat the, leavenimg influences of Caniadian regard for the Empire
ealiOweci to work freely in- America for the plrrpose of cîementing the

itîteresýts Of both, ratiter than tCtat Canada should tutu hier back upon the

e01itnîClt, tiîroxv herseif inito thec armis of Great Britain, and se perpetuate
th" w-vî.e tlxiden the iîreach between two couintries which should bc

erre '11 syttîPatiîy, aint anîd destiny ?

Sureîy theme is no0 questioni of ioyalty involved il- the soiemrn discussion

Of topics Of sucli vital imnport. it is soîeîy a question of reason and coni-

1101 ens8c lLw cati we beýst pî;oinote, our interests ? Wliat is the most
r ttturai anld ratîoiial soi tion of tCte great problcmr of our future i Who is
Dfraîid to loktiis strailglt in thte face iJ. W. LON(GLEY.

OUR Ei'NGLlSJI LETTER.
CIIFSTEM, Junle l5th, 1885.

,i' orn8l a lonîg timie silice tte last severe crtsis in politics here, wlîcn

"'te t'o you tCat the cioii( liad passeil away witltuii twenty-four hours

af0-the leadiers of tire two parties hiaui mtet for an hout- or tv0o witlt the

0eir f gettin" the poor old country out of tire slough, it which their
ovrs-not whllly wititout 4oin cotîmivatîce, f fear, or at any rate,

th i ggn 1 .o iîeir pa,-rts-lhad uceddtilanding, it. I suppîose

dit*0 irtol iic politicians, sick and ashiîaîed iike nuyseif at the con-

p trr "1t hhc the fit-st Assentbly in tire worid " and " the inother of
.arlialerits» l'ad beeil drîagged, ltailcd Chat cvent witt mortne faitering, feel-

'iamOPe for botter tims iu the future, at any rate ofthe prcsent Par-

heidt. of "0 tiîeY have beeui undeceivcd with a vengeance.Thbafu

Prd f I actioît I yratoe g withlt l a wek of the( agreemlent on tt
ciso 's ùilij andî as titougli t 'CO tpis tlîeuilSOves for tite ntiontelitiry
iaPintutelt Wiii tho'ir unhappy Icatlers ltad iîtanlaged to puat upon

th 1  hv ilce Ivisti',' Outdomte t1enslve vio ( ic t isioyalty.

'titis 'C has ad t tittal andi eorîtain iîtîîg i1i anotiier crisis, umr

503

to ail appearance at pt-osenit titan that in the spring. If there was one
subject on whicli it miglit have been fairly assuined that faction wouid
stand amide this year it was the Budget. Afl'airs in Afghanistan and Egypt
bad mnade a large extra expenditure on the army and iavy absolutely
neeessary. Both sides biad agroed to vote that expenditure without a
division. For a moment the alinost certainty of al war with Russia had
stilicd faction, and not only the Tory Democrats (or "Constitutional Party"
flcaven save the mark as they now propose to caîl theuiselves) but the
iParnellites werc silent. 0f course the' Budget hadl to be adapted to the
clmanged circurinstances; ami this was donc by the Chancellor of the
Exchequer iii a way wlncbi eiicitedl abiost universai approval ; even tîte
licoiîsid vctuallet-s and tîte landiords for the mtomnent giving voeît to sorne-
tiîing like a sigli of relief that they hadl bern let off s0 lightly.

So it secîtteil as tbough the Budget would go smoothly throughi, and Chat
the iast piece of î'eaily ditllcuit work, thte Irisht (oercion Bill, inight lie
tackled at onîce îvith a fait- chance of winding up business in J uly, so as to
glive the counîtry timnei to takçe te serious work of the comning elections for
the reforiïned Parliamnent deliberateiy iii hand.

But tire fair prospect fadu'd alînost beforo we hiad biad time to feel the
relief. Before th(e adjourm'innî'nt for Whtsuntide it was clear that thoughi
tbe îîîoîîey had beeti voted, tie Govertiînit were to 1)0 hindered if possible
froiîn raisimîg it, and on the fit-st Holiday after the recess the assanit was
deiivered. 1~ am iot going tbrough the îuiiiating details, which your
readers ar'e as, faîniliar with iîy this tinme probabiy as we are, or to -ive anly
opinion as to wiîetiîer tîte Government -rode for a fall, or not. In rny

judgîîîent tltey at any rate did iluite rightly in iaking the vote one of
confjidenc'e. They were ieaten by a majority of twelve. Their resignation
folloîvod of course, and brought witlî it the conditioni of affairs now pend-
ing, whlîi looks for tite moment înuch tmore serious Chari the one whtich

had preceded it iii the eariy part of the session.

Again, however, it s'eptms pretty clear, iii tite nidst of ail tire cotîtradic-
tory rnîtîoîrs, that an ar-rantgemnit wilI hoe coule to by the, leadlers. Lord
Salisbîury lias accepted office, but of course in tlîe abîsence of any arrange-
iment înight bo umet by a vote of waîît of confidence on the fit-st niglit after
lus lieuteniants appear on the Tr('asury Benclu in tîte Ilouse of Commions.

,So negotiatiomîs iictween leaders are said to be the- order of the day, antI I

for one cannot dloubt tCtat Mr. G4ladstone, ani the best of bis colleagues, will
be approached with a view to assisting their successors against factious
opposition.

The more rumour of such trcachery to tire great fetisb of government
by party bas roused that large section of our representatives who look on
politics as a less costiy and quite as exciting a game as rouge et noir for

unliiiited stakes. They found an excellent representativo in Mr.

Labouchere, wiîo challenged Mr. Gladstone on the subject last Friday. J

do not, I thîink, wrong that very able momurber in interpreting bis question

as atir intendcd warning to the late Premièr and ail whîom. it may concern

that the aforesaimi orthodox politicians are not going to stand another

disappointuient. They are for piayiugo the game according to the miles.

llad not every section of the Opposition-old Conservatives, Tory Demo-

crats and Parnellites-been straining these saine mules for the hast six

montlîs, in order to niake Government by iLiberals impossible, by pelting

nîinisters with whatever garbage came to hand. Now it is their tum'n to

mnounut the pillory, and discover that the supply of dead cats and rotten

cabbages bias not been cxhaustcd. The party politician of the tirne accepts

the precept to licap coals of lit-e on lus enemy's bead, not by tite method

of giving bîni drink whetî lie tbirsts, but rather, in its literai signification.

I have beemi allil y hife, and stili ami, a keen politician, and as such

recogmîizo the great thimnas Mir. (4ladstone hias doue for Etîgland. And yet

I doubt whethcr ho may not do a groater in bis so-caiied fali, tihan evor ho

litas donc in the bcight of his power, if ho wiil omîly once omore break the

vamntcd rules of the gaie. There are six months beforo the general ehec-

tion during whichî the Govermîmient mîust be carried on by those who have
been his bitter -and unscrupulous eneinies. Titose six months mutust ho
worse than wasted umdess hie( lias the inagnaniîuity to, say that they shall

not ho wastcd. No crie elsti could do it, but hoe îtight ; for the country

would ho bchlind him, iîowever mtembers below the gangway migbt fret and

protest, if hoe were to say fmankly: IlMy aimu is the good of the country, nrot

the humiliation of tite Tories ; and therefore, so -long as they keep their

bauds off Froc Trade, and the Education and Land Acts, 1 will back them,

and if they hike, consuit with tbemn, on the work ot administration." Court-

cils, of perfection !incompatible with parliairnentat'y govomnmoent ! and Bo

lunch the worse for parliamnentary governmornt then, for in its pt-osent form ;
and uniess it cati reformi itseif it is assuredly doomned, as the so-called law,

of unliîttited competition is doorned imn the wor]d of trade. By one road or

another a sinuer îuotlod in governmeîit itas to bo aclîieved. Meaittime,
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happily for this country, the sphere within which politicians can do gooi
or harm is a narrow one. In the words of thec Anserican statesmnan arn
poet who hasjust left our shores, to the regret of the whoie nation:

Sonselow the poor old world blunders along,.Each soir of bers acliing bis otite of unfltness,
And, cboosing the sure way of coming ont xvron,

Gets to post-as the next gen'eration xviii witness.
P~S.-.lune 16-I had written thus far last nlight, and titis sssornîný

contes in tire report of the iirst grreat gathering of Liberais since the defea
with Mr. J. Morley in the chair andi Sir William Hlarcout as chie
speaker, The former hoped, "lin tihe presence of one of bis leaders," tha
fine prelssllmary compact wouid be entered into with the niew Giovernment.ý
'l'ie latter, ignoring the isint frot tie chair, said with esophasis: Il This a
Ieast t can assure thleun, that tltey shail have front uis, wlsat we neve lia(
front them, fair play. They shalh have esitire abstention front factioui
obstruction in carrying onr the necessary business of tise counitry, and i
they labour for peace they shall have our support." A most hopeful sigio
censing as it does front aile of the keeitest players of the the gallie befors
lie was a Cabinet Minister. Such a public deciaration front sucli î
quarter while the recent wouund is stili soie enabies tise to end in bette]
heart and hope for tise irnisediate future titan tlsat iii which 1 sat dowr
yesterday. TtîseMAs llUMISs.

HEREll ANI)TII .EIE.

IN tise North-West the ensbers of rebeliion are stilI glowing : indeed itl
laiies are hardly extinguislied. At Ottawa parties are struggling, over o
Franchise Bill wbicls in its resuits ntiay 8eriously affect tihe bal'ance ci
political power and tise sounldness cf or elective institutions. At tii
momtent Ottaw,ýreceives a teken cf or supreine rules"s existence in tist,
shape of an unusualiy fisse salmion tise product cf the Glovernor-General's rod.
Tirere could net be n nmarc signal preef cf tire perfecthy corsstitutional
character et his office. Perisaps lise nsay have sortie reasoits for beissg giad
that bie is out of the fray in Ess'giassd, but the thougit msust somnetines cross
his mind that a man cf lus intel lect and politicai position sight be- betteremipioyed titan in piaying tigure-hsead andi giving bis assent nte mensures
whielî bis judgrnent cannot approve.

AN agreeabie appointainît suds as tbat of Lieutenasst-Goverîscr ofOntario dees net often go a-beggissg. (lovernsîsent House bias few superiersas a town residence, and, despite thiser innate miodesty, tise gcod peepie cf
Toeronto venture te thiusk cf theieuselves as generaiiy pleasant foik't tell
amongst. Yet the nomnsations cf a ssew Lieuteniant-Goves-nor lias hun,,lire. Mr. Johnt Beverley liolirssois's teni is ilow expired, lier bias bis suc'cesser been yet definitehy appoiisted. On dit, isoceves, that the post liasbeen accepted by the lon. Jolisi Carling, Mr. R{obinson bavingy declaredbis intention of retiringat conce. Tisoulgh this is put forth with ail reserve,there necd be sio he.sitation in cosîgratuiating Mr. and Mrs. -Robinson ontthe genial manner in which tisey liave dispenised tîseir numercus bospitai-ities, and upen the tact with wiiich tisey bave filcd a sosnewisat trying
position. Nor can one take leave cf -Mr, lobinson as Lieutenant Governiorwitbout recognizing the urbanity cf bis inuh-efatigable A.D.C , Captain(Ieddes, who lias made inany friends (lurinig lus residence at (ioverrnment
flouse.

luis defeat of the Scott Act ini Hastings, where its adoption ivasconsidered certain, foilowing on its defeat in Perth, seems piainly te showtisat the tide lias tursîed. T11c POýoltcuellserst ii '[cronte aise indicates adiminution cf confidesnce ainossg tise frieîsds cf tise Act.

Ii home manufacture cf "specini " cabiegs'asss in Canadla for partypurposes bas beeîî previously exposed in tbese coltrnins. Net content witispurveying untruthful or exaggerated reports cf pohiticai events iss theEastern Worid, saine party ergans hsave msade a puactice cf behitthing tbecomtmercial status cf Engiaad as anl iniri-et 111ede of boistertng ip tsso-called National Policy in titis D)omtinion. lus the Mfai/ cf a recsî atappeared a "speciai," reciting how i51 free,-trade Essgland-in Liverpooland severai otiser Lanscashire tcwns8-tse distress was se great Ébsat"iscraps " were being coilected aîsd served eut te tise destitute. A Laicas-trian in Toronto, knowing sometiiss cf tire snesadctossftst
ceuntry, ventured te doubt the statessesst. Ile wrcte Iromie, asking wisatfoundation thsere was for it. The followirtg extracts from replies liereceived require ne comment

The Mail to baud. 1 was itwftiliy surpri4eti to hear ON June tire (88.
bear titat i itres>i in Lancasir-ewas so great, and tbe stateinessts as'to carts going round î-titiigj~ brokenn uneats antulcrtaps was particuiariy affectistg to sny siu.septiil beart.Jtutcifsboeeit1 ball flot bitberto ia tbtle siigbItest i-a tbat stIcis wa tbcnm casei, twiiver twiiof sortse sunali 1pretens'ioiis te imsportance iii Lancasbire. Buct tbinikiutg tbat peritaps tireMail ball greater facilities for oitaixing informsation titan 1 bati, 1 went to tbe trouble ofnuaking intîniries as tut tbe trusth of tise statettietîts as re.gards Liverpool, manchiieter antiOidbamn, anti as tiese tisree tewuîs, %viti Btoltonî, coîtstitlite tbe uttost imiportant îtart oif Lan-casbire, I tbink tbe resuit otf suob inusiries ntay be fait-iy taken as a guide to tbe state cf tberest. 'Trade lis worse in Oldhsam thaît aiuywbere eise, bust even tbere shotrt tinte lias nttbeen adopteti. As for workiîsg tîtree a y a veek, it is nt>t true i, asy tuf tire above townsgave in oste or twît isoiated cases. As to tbe coliecting of brtuieil ilneats4 Pe. fir dlistressej'artisans, tisera is absctiutely nt) fîtundatioui witatever for suit1 att 1iustird report. Tratie imbad enougb, in ail conscience, but furtuitiateiy titeru aie iii. sigutas of its cutisîing te sudsstraits as that. Tite 1Iearest atr tttb at ive have hxatl te tte -Ttron tt Muail,.? tistressiii,descriiption was tbe invttsion tof 1 acaiiieiy lialids îf cttoir tussrk rit urssrwho paratied the townuî, iteaded i)y inituerabieti irassï buands, arîd tsoli iig contributions tts

1enable thesin te bold eut. Perbaps titat i-t wbiat yuur coitteniuora-y is ireanîiîsig abotut.Afte- reading tbe îtaragrapli titat euti u 1akui confeîs tbat tt strize,ý nie prett' forciblyfi that that '' iatest telegrai frontt Englasol ' origiuîated not very far frein tbe Mail office,and that tbe originator is sadia' ignoranît of ]hîgiisb affairs.
Another correspondent, a journalist, in response te a pcst-card, snys

LîvEaporee, Jine 15, 1885.Trula', we bave te go abroadl for borne news ! I knew titat trade ivas very ltad, andtbat tbousands cf artisans iacked eniffloymettt, but, I arn happy' te say, I never ksseI'of tbe pilianthropic sceeie of feeding tite artisants tili yoir post raid arrived. No ;weahaven't seacieci tint " swill-tsit- " mtode cf relief-ini Liverîttol yet ;bttt witis tise advenitcf a To)ry Governeit! !-whe knuoIv wviat înav iappen

TiIERE were nineteen failures in Caniada reporteti te Bradstreti duringa
t the past week, against twenty in the preceding week, andi nineteen, sîxteen

and seven in tie corresponding xveeks cf 1884, 1883 anti 188L) nespectiveiy.
[ri the Unitedi States there were 19L2 fitilitres reported uhuriiîg the weeck as
compareti witis 184 iii tise ps-eceding week, anîd wits i [6, 136 and i îinety-ninre, respectiveiy, in tie corresponding weeks cof [884, [8,S3 aisd 1882.
About eighsty tisuce per cent. ivere those' cf sisnill traders wiiose capital was

f iess than $5,000.

WÏuILE the Marquis cf Salisbury ias been chisingii, te tihe hsigiest
position in the State, bis second son lias beesi elected Presidemît cf theOxford Union. He bears tbe nanie cf Lord Robert Cecii. Thiis was the
nne cf tbe 'Tory Premier wheîî lie avas writisig tierce onslaugits on ail
things deînocrntic in the coicussîs cf tise uSaurday Revipw.

LonD SÂLISsnUun is usuaihy representeti ns a prouti andtisnasterful niant,
If this be a truc diagrnosis cf his character tie snlubs and affronts lie ha'
uuîstergoîse in paving the way te office îaiust be peculiariy galiiîg. But
Lord Salisbury bias iutdecd sink very low. le truckled te Lerd Beaconis'
field on tise eve cf the general chection, for tise sake cf nia oflice wieci he
un ghtt never obtaiui. Witiiin two tinys cf the tine when Lord ItandolPh
Chuirchill nd Sir Michtael Hicks-Beach flouted luis autiaority in the Flouse
cf Ccunirons, anti Sir Staffor-d Nortbeote stood steadfastly by his, he
tur-neti bis back uposa Sir Stafford, and lias becouise tie obeciieuat coîheagUle
anti oniy nominal superior cf Lesrd Randolph CJhurcilli. The triunipb Of
wbat stands for Tory denocracy lias beesi rapidi andi eoînpete. Anad yot
it is very doubtful wiîether the thiug, Tory tleiaiocracy, exists.

ITS insvena- hoitis practicaiiy tise' sainae views aus Mr. Chlaistlbeniain, Who
is a Radical cf iladicais. I-l is anl insurgent force sturtureti xvithin the
Tory camp, distinguislsed for nothiuag but ghadiateriah talcents. Ilt ias$
introtinceti ise iîaxius tisat tise miajoritv lias sao riglit te ruhe, asad hiso
substituted bluster for statesnianship. [[e, is a Prciîibitionist iii tise, s9en,
Ébat bie daims for a ncisy sîinority tire righît te rule andt te wiut powver i
any uneans. uis latte leader streve te conuut the Oppositiona on dout5s'i
Ltiica inaxitss, but lie everxIeitued- tcsat leader îvitI insuht an-ii coerced
Iiuni inte subuasis-siots by tise, tîtriat cf revoit, nnd allhi-t i huuseif witl, the
public eneuiies cf tise, reaint, i55 orties te obtain place without power'.fi
tise worls cf eile cf :ugan' aIls Horaiss " e lat gatisered arolun
hint a band cf desperatices, cf wviose dariiag anti pu'ewoss het, hiat te dishpose,
andi Lord Salisbury lins, beeus forced ta boy tlacir services. Th, buhk cf th'
pas-ty will feel tliselves eutraged, but there is ne ielp for it. The partY
isas te be led te power, and it Ciwiil net (ho te ]eave n gauîg cf itutineers
outsitie. Sir Staffortd Northccte, anl able and bianaieess mani who lias
mac knowledge cf aifairs tisais aniy two cf lais party, ami wîso is the
repositcry cf its best tradlitionas, ias lueci suuresidereti te pelitical a"f~
siniation in order te afford reclus for Lord Raiadoipi Cltsrchsili's ambitionl'
It is an event cf ihi ouseui te tihe Conservative Par-ty - but tise trace
explanation is that Tcryisuîî cf tie ortiodox type is extinet and dan, 051
ive onr as a separate fon cf power in tise bantis cf quacks anti preteade'8 '

A TIIOROUGII-GceuNe Londont (Cuiservative weekly says: -'If the atteflpe
is miade te govern Irelanti witî th(, o'dinary laws tiere'wiii iuideed be5A
partic, auîd at very short notice. Lord Spenîcer- tlsooughuly uradeustane
Is-ehausc and tise Iriss, auîd, aithsough nus essesutialhy usueterate ialy it h b5'
is thte pininest austiiîsostË per-sistentt utmainser d1eiareul it te bc inîlpessibidi 51presint, tc govern Irelandt wititout tise assistausce cf extraerdinary legal
powers. Thess average, Euuglishisni lias se itiea cf tie, state te whuicit lreS 0 d
lias buceut rethuceui by thte perncieus Ilmie resut" titecry cf tiseý Land lieftguS
assust-s by tise sliilly shsltl Policy cf tlie [ibe-ah Goverusiteuit a',latheopeusîy-avowed syuîpatîsy cf tic Rahiealil sssesnurs cf Mu1. (ilatstos
('abiui-ot. Ahr-eady tire, isucounes cf tise hauiheu chasses is tisat lnfoitiflat
coountry have been cnt down nearîy cuse itaîf, aust eveut wits this ese r'reductien thîs'e bias beeis titi gretctst uhiîîî-saty iii obtaiuiing tise, lialf-Y6

rett dfise iuî lâay.il

Apusot-os cf the chansge cf frount itade by the Etighisît Tories on
ceercuon, tatd tie chose tof Itari Speuicer's n-guisej in tÉsat isc which'
pitied as beingr surrcurtded lsy ai utehautcbhy oceaus, it is ouîly tiirec yeV
sumuce the late Viceroy muade isis esttry into tise [ risil ittetrepolS, tay

panied iîy Lord Fretlerick Cavendish as luis personahly-chite Chief 1Secfrt,ý
Afew bouts snbsequenthy tise secretary, as wchl as tise Utîider ~cb

(Mr. Theunas Burke) were barbarousîy iuiriherei ils tise full broati t leand witsuu vit-w cf the- viccregal î-esiuîî-uce in tise Phiti-nlix Park, b>reigut thus iiîaugurated il, tise foujIt-st i-,rirne, toustiuet te b, uiar d' b>the perpetratieus f oesi f th t' n ost r eIvo tiug ch ar nter, f . low ed DeMtlnteronts State prcsecstionss autin aiitsd un cst finui eite have settleti flewil ever theu et'irc e(ouitry. Ce-mion,,Lsticgelnt f
vigrou, as is reuî, anti tranquillity foihoweti. Sisti a cal, iîto5o0 teventts reasdered Earl Spenucer, witîs a large sectiont cf tii" pt)pl5iSceu
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uflPoPular, but the Counitess continued tlîroughout Ilthe pet of the people,"
re8Pected by ail and positively beioved by inany.

IlTHE Stop-Gap Goverrnuient " is the- expressive description by which
Lord Salisb)urys Cabinet is ,enerally known in En-land.

MiR. STEAD'S "journaiistic enterprise " lias brought ai onie-tirae infliiential

Meropoitaîî palier into disgrace, and seeins likey to lead Iijîti into a
prisoner'ps dock. he pretence tîxat the disgusting Il revelations " of 1Lonidoîî

'1ce Publishied ini the Pa/i )IIail (r'zett were malle iii behiaif of public
111orality is mnucli Il too tliin "circulation, miot phulantbropy, was more
Probabîy the object.

TaE acquittai of Mrs. Dudley ou the groun>) of insqanity wvas ai most al
foregonie conclusion. No olle, iii fiLct, but a liîïatie wouid have tlîouglît of
doing the L>ritisii a service by shiootiîîg, O' I),iîîovaîîi Rkossa, Nwhose blatant
tongue is so fatal to his friends and so useful to bis eie1loies that îîohody
would be surprised if iii the enid àt should turii ont Chat lie hacl heeil ail

9Diong iii the pay of the Britisi (lovernînent.

THE iatest fad anbong the young, people of New Yorkç, one is told, is the
"Chectri»c party." lIt is lieid at any bouse \vheroý there is a hoeavy carpet,

and the full consists in shufiliiig rapiuily over the fl00> to geriera te eleeËtrîcity
m h eson, and thon discharging it thîrougb the tingers, nose, or lips to

orn,ýe Oither person or a mîetallic object. Wheio tîvo weii ebcarged persons
kiR8, il tle snap " niay be beard in t e et rooin, adweiavui a
holds is nlose uc-ar a gpas 1,urner, sparlis ily froîîî it ani ignitce the gras.

Tu, arisae v>iinr, pipul.ar on Mlurray Ilill, growîî people taking a
e.uiteresit ini theriu ; and wlieui tii>- lords of the bousehlolîl coine in late

With reci lioses tbey say tbecy bave been to an "lelectrie party."

ri ecelît issue of the Lacet tberc, is a very remnarkably striliiîig
article bY Dr. Georg~e Buchanan on biealing by faithi. lit is based uponl a
rec'nt Faith IIfeali.u1ý1 Conferenco bield at Is1lington, Londont, bult it takes

ote of the renmarkablec irs wruglt in tue grrotto at Lourdes.

yhicl aul imagination
8ihtooks towards hiealtlî. Suceli are hardtiess of bearing auld dliuess8 of
8i8t. But tiier arc otiier tliseases, tbemnselves the resu i t of a toriii of

enia, wilicb ean be- cure<l ly the exercise of authority. lcgives twoea,,, lie visited a lady with disease of the spine who liad been niany

'?ths in bed, amdhl uidotedly saJ She couid nlot li0Vi

r. B i (wbo, by the way, is Profesor of Cliiiical Surgery iii Glas-

i~aeft>seea:s to lîiut thlat sbe woni bave ilied. Boit of organic

a glan Ivlk lie did so, and >ot well froiu tiat hour. lIi another case
gir cret imU with a dispased kîîee. ft hiad sonie of the appearalîces

îifr~ But wben lie found tlîat shie ditl îot sblririlc froin thle toucb, lie
nid b ler tiîat lier knee wa-i quite well. Slie believed liiîî, tliotgli siloeW fs ot *ffuaig

'1,11c 0ig Sue -ot up and wahiced to lier carrnage, andî seo
thOaîne. It wonld seeîîî tlîat to be well it is aliîost a necessity to bolieve,
coOu arc weiî. A cruel practieal jole xvas playcd soîne years ago upoîî
CoUitr'naui. Ail lus friends agreed to conîmiiiserate liiîu ou lus siclc

apear Tliir reiterateil assuraîîees msade hii»> very ilI iîdeed and
av0 a 1~ Sncb a ,Iloclç tlat hie was iii for a week. The argumîent is 'lot
1utto. aerlalistic. On the contrary, it establishes the powcr of iiiîiud over

deciic "' Il Iistory of Hamîpton Court Palace " lias just been pubiislied,
.Odad to lier Majesty. Tite history emibraces aitoîig its chief topies,
Xljl Volse'y's private life at Itanipton Court ; anecdotes of iîn and

r4I[i. his Ibuiltlilne anlid deoratiolî of the palace; luis banquets,
rineus and bai 5 ; bis fur niture, tapcstry and plate, blis bouselîold and

doM -'U and his entertainruents of tic Ainbassadors. Hienry V I'
gvlstic le hf. at Hamnptonî Court is also futlly described ; anecdotes beiiig
iaar 'f in, Aunie Boleyn, and Janle eyionr, adtlîc foilowing eet
jartîd the birtl andi lîai.in of lodoward Vl. ;tlîe clcatb and lînial of

v4îkill Y1r ; the inarriage, and arrest of Ciathierine Howard ; auîd tlie
VI1g of tbe gliosts of Janle Seymour, Catherine Htoward andi Edwsard
ofe i us, amoden tie reigrîs o>f Edward \Tl. and Qucen Mary, tiiore are

0n fe aring' Other êenetm, the puttiulg of 1tamlptoîi Court into a
Phl lg by the Protector Soi ierset ;tue, honcymiooln of Mary and

lîf t Ma-y's reconciliat<>ui,,ith lizajxbethi, e. To ( èueeil Elizabetlî's
affair~ lovepou

he1 ;lalpliCour-t five eliapte.rs, arcG devo.ted, toucbiug oi Ile(lv
91ee'a 1 dacn mat usic ; tAie couserence on tî iur fMr

ofeiaî Scots; ;aid liîaîîiy particulars relatiîig to Cliriý-tîîas festivities,
egp ei ,l y he acing of mia ques a nd plays iii the GIreat H all.

rho 01, . diScovery of a collection of skeletons of liojîjan iionstrosities
%4 ce inb1ahitedl the Cour tdes Miracles lastinulated lirencli curiosity,
gui,1 ood deai of informîationi lias îieeii forthcoiiig of late r»-spectillîg5

'door ki Private collectionis in Paris. M.vi Hlrard is the gyreat collector of
lioc:::i10ckers (didh 7iltenl thîtr~~u e ~ur~

or* M.n M, li wrencb tlwuin after the, Iianner of th 11uglish' COl-
Md~l ha rcti 0 n, " O<, T,»'i .<, of ceitrybslesis unriqer. M. d at

toer411 ah"oIius collectioni of pipes, and MI. 1 tabert appears to lîatv , got
chueriSc )a,) 5 lbe5 caps of the eightcentlî cenitury, wlîich fond ujuothers

t uenirs.I
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UORRL'SPONDENCE.

TO ItEADERS AND cOliRESPONDENTS.

Ail commnications ioIe,> loil for the E litor must be addressett: EDIoi-op Tom WE5,EX
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Couitributora who ,lesiie thoir MS. reiuruied, if not accepteci, Must encioso stanep for that
plurposo.

'HE cJUîucîI OF? ENOLAND REVENUES.

11v thc e c of T/îc iVek:

Su>, lin ycur issue cf the 1LSth it, an article on the Church cf Englanil couitains
these wcrdls '' The Cburcb of Engiand in Syncti asseînilol lias to ,ieîlore al narlzoti faili-
ing off in lie], rexvenues, xi I ich soeins t> hetoken i correir >ndingi faîllure cf 7eAl. Slue
î>î-iiii ly alwavîs fi ni-. t more o11 fheifit tliaii (Io ,,tler clînrelues t> c ,llect vclitary colitri.
butaionsuî,ieae lier icaile, if tlîey aire einigrainti fr, ii E'ngland, have laitn aîlvaîys
aî,cîst,,îîîa t,, a Chro Icil ail l'y the tt.

A\ y a aoloy foi rol ci gy o>en siste ini the, fait itatlee teiîî are inisieutoling.
'The, reas, >1,1W coutaiiiii iie, i dois e\straet w nid lie concleusi ve w ere i t 1 ased ,,n fact. 1

w, 11( iespectfilly stiblit tiat leý not, so b asei. Lt ie a fact tiat in lier infancy tlîe Clinrcli
of 1,'I itil, iii Cal:,d wa a i >ircli" pai> hy tlie Stte ' i s a filet tlîat lier nieibers
generally iu Ca,îaaliLhie, been ,,nly ,trad>iaily awalçenin-' tc tue fact tuat ilie us so no
longer. It i.sî-i faict that thoir conîtributions, on the whole, have nover as yet reaclied the
point delîaîidel by an hulest dUscargîî.e cf dolty. Andl it ie a fact tuat the eilbulesA (if
lier reve,,,i1U to laiy i., niai iiiy ujoie to tie, f iet tiat once 4ie was a Staîte-pail Ceircli.
Wl ituelr or no the stateiiit tlîït thiere ie ai'' fa]liiîg dli'' li lier revenules le truce I do not
îieteii, t,, say. I lut 1 (L) say it i-; ,îf i filct that there le witliiiî ]lir btrers " 'a failtire of

ie:il '' oîtlir ait I i ,,e o r ail>,a . \ii I it jeii mot i tacet that '' eiranuts frontî, E nglaniî have
1,eei aîlwaiys accu, iîe, t, al ( liircli p aid »'Y tle State. '' wly ? ecause tue (li>irclî Of
1l,11lanii ,z4)ir iaîd, ly th(e ltat>. SUie le îît îîîw euse iiever evas. Shie i-i the recignizoil

il jyl n of Eiiglanoil ; n ,t oneu (if lierî toveity-tliusanl clergy recel ves one p>enniy froin the
Siit', lifer wealtli is lier ,îwu. 1 [cr i-îîaigiificeiit tem les, î>l, and ,lnew, aire ailliber ,iwn,
the aciiiiah,1legaîcies of lie-r oovi esons, lix iiig aui deail. Nîut îne 9t,,ile of osc o>f thonsi

,ovas ove> put iii ifs p>lace by the 'Stahe. lFo> lie>- moire auicieiit fuidaîtims, eu ilnints,
elifices, he lias t,, hhianuk ui,, the' fte ltie psions liberaility and] self-sacrifice cf lier
sois ; aisd that eliiely lef,,re tue tefî,riiation,. For lie>r new ladt ever-iîîcreasiîîg spluin-
tijrs> eie lias t,, tliiînkc tlîc piety aiwakeiiei by tlîe '' Oxfoîrd i'li,,oveiiieit " Iles tua> balf a

ceihury ag,). For bie-statehy ,îuitil)er of the tliiee hiindred iîîterveniîîg years, in whiclî tue
ailreiiy existiîig elificce svei', s,,lterc, t,, criuible andî ,iecay, ani, usot al liaiir rang iii
rest, raitionu laraly i îîex clitirceli iva, I ,,ilt -silo liasý tii tlianl the l'iritanl Fraîstianilîn
tiat h ail ocaici> îî,o lier i cry 1 ,î. 'lie g reat ('alhi- Ili ssani1iii5 to,îk lier by tlîe
îieck, andî sliok lier ut,,o Iife : aud I î,îî, wxliere jeý thIsoe to lie ft,,î , d a life like liors

Ž, cx, ou- w rite- in iii, rF>d V Sa ,ees all tlîle rex erseti. The '' faîîlîre osf Leil," anti tue
fulling. olf iii the >cveiîu,-s," ii(,>, t> wviît lie vails thse reacticuiary ix'einesit aniiousg

tiie ,-lei'-gy." -, 7o N x ali iwaiic thait a l'erglairge iiinib eî- cf thie c-lurolluineu af Onstaio have
a lirrî,r ,f wliat tiey air,- jliia-I t,, caxil iii,)xati-îis. TIi,, l,îlk of theîî aile fri-,bîien or

thîcir ,iescewiîhit.. 'T'eir tia lltjfli' air-- lih. To thîeii the aiuiusiug biîet betxveeu î,aorsoii
,adî ceik îe tii>' veî-y perfeetionî cif w,,rhlîi. Woi-slip lîy priky, aul olaie erecîl, saivation
lsy fabitli witlî,,,t xvorks, liaiired cf l>opîery (real ,or assîîîîeîl), rejecticîs cf tise Cross (ussaterial
and, spirituîal), ibis is tlîeir filal ,îf f'hri,tiaiity. Nowx, acc,,rding to Oeur write-, tho bishcps
andît clergy wvlo have set thlîe,îseves like briaîve, lî,,îest inou to substitute tho golîl of
Caithlie teaclsiîg antd rit,îal f,îr tis î,iclî ,aire iliere '' reaictionaries "--ani are reap-
iiig the îexvaîî, cf thîeiî folly iii failiiig 're,oiios." But it is iiaîrîly fai, tî renîl the wliole

Caîial Chnreli i hoiily wlîichlîy lits a aliccese ius wlîicli <donce a niribnnîld Episcopo.
Pi 'eitaii rouillîanît lias lîal igni- en,,, gli ieft iii it t,, îîaîke the effort oîf euideax'cuu-ing t»
prîi-,d,4aî aîîaîlr îi e x isteilce. [t le n,îi so ii theio tlier diîceses ;iii tlîe Colonial
Chiicli gociierally ; lu tIse iTiiitol Stie iii Englanîl lerseîf. lui alI tliee vaxst regions
'' thie isacti, iiail-y inui onît -' liais liaal fuîll svi iig foîr years n>îr have w'e yet hoard of the
iaihty laipsin inîg lut>a lislîcaxutenlo iii îfoece, oi su ffeiîg pixraiysis ,,f the pocket.

[T'he î-everenl geniloiiiaiî citiîuie, ait leuigtil the saille stii, buit waîit cf Sîîace
mîalles hini isli to îeîîraî,ilîce the xvlile if lu., let-r.]

Y,,nrs truiy, .JOFN M>eAY.
a1tfile j,,,,M Affb, Lfi., e S3

[Oucr reisiarks ap 1ilied t,, tbe Anglican Chuircli in iluis Province, and were groîii(ed oit

an apparenOut aoîiiisSi,în cf lier aiutlirities that lier reven,,es froue conutribuntionus hll fallen
<if, and that to supporti lie-r it îvoil, )le iet-essau-y t> have recouîrs(, to voliutary titlîcs.

'l'lie iî,crcaseo f clîuîrclî 1tiildillg a>lili-, ivîî n Eîganiis i îiote-wortliy falet, whlîil

liwever, as ave leliex e, vi ho asicribel îiîly in iiiiiteîl ,legree t,, the doctrinal inoveînent
le,

1 iy Caurdinal 'Neiiai. That tithie vas al gent-rai tact iunpcsed lsy tise autlîority of the
Staxte, lit a conuaeries <if gits ,,r ])-yuee . privto laîîîi,îvîers oxiî,se ,ieeds anti xills are
l,,st, xx'> tikeý ta> ho as iveli paveî ae aeiy fiet iii iist,>ry. Tue inipost extenlotl ai lirt notu

>,uuiy t,> the pI> ,,illîct oîf landît but t-, the prod,îcts of laiutraufts anti î,cu s, ual pîopoî'iy <if
otîjer kns-I.

CANADA'S FUTRlE.
Tol ftic Edfî>r o f The, Wtt-k :.

Si>, ''ui WVicîai of i foîv îî,îîîîiers haîck cisutaic i an article ont Inîiperial Felerati,,n
(,lot io,>w in uluîler tluat titi e) s>ai wliiru>l.y ivritteli, s,> îhlightflil in lu ts tile andt cîiar lu
its îittei-îice tisat ,îll xvii, rex-i it iîiîîsh give thii, îîtlî,r crealit for- p,îssossiuug keeu iiisi.ght.

\Viti lus C,înCII(lusju, h, îxx'eUe, )ii>' axy bo, ail, ,ve-, t, li foi-. I t ]liis lîeu pîinteti Ont ou
idises xvitlî,,ut u-eftaîtiu >>r aîtiemupt ait refiuiaiii tuat tiiere are tiiree jcssil, Je0stillies

open for, Canada. Sîse ulaîy ,c,,,se iiieîieii,ient, she lnay seok auuiexati,,n, or suie nuîuy
aiiy luersoîf moure clo8sly xvitii tue IN,,tiîei ('aîaury thlîî sue lias d,,ne. Roemain a. .she is
îuîciî lonuger sens out cf the quîesionî. A i igîoiis c-ounîtry îîîîîst ass;ert itsecîf.

Nov the veîy îoasns tuat ar>-> îuî-ge-, ligaiuis luiieiai Foieuatiîin appiy witl i nore
tlîail oîiai force t,, Ildeiieuuteuic,. (/raîted that tue eieit8 cuit cf which a Caniadian
nation is to ebilt au-e iietercgeneoiis, xviii ii,îloeotlenco makle them lois so ? WVo have
Frenchi influience bearin.g lu ouie direction ; Eiugiish inflîuee boîîring in another direction.

(2uebec, ive are taîl,, seits cuie paîh, Onitaîrito auîtier. Imagine Canuada au> intiependent
coîîuntry tuitici sncb circunîstaîîes, and yauu iniiýst alecl conjure np civil tlissensious and eveui
civil war. Uîîte- a systeui cf cl-ose u-elatimnsiuip tc the Motiier Land we iluight liche fo>r
soxuutiing butter. VVe uîiglit tisen hou)e tuat Pirov'inciali joasloiisy wouild lie oxtiuuguishiet in
a gener-il <lesire fî,r lI îuîeî-iai I>nigre.'s. s,, it i witl tlue iidiuin, Nvlî,, howver rebellions
t» aî Cauuatian Govenuuunnut, fiiî-nîy avuv tuaI iiuey feei ni, disicyity to tue Gireat Miotlier.

WVo are tolti agaius tut the synipatuy of uiany parts cf Canada lie mlore with tise
States tItan xvitii Englanti. But dises aîuy cuis serionsly believe thiat an imphortant portion
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of Canadians feel so inclined? A few înay he foxud whio xvisli for annexation. A fe
localities mnay, but the majority deciolediy are averse to th(, iea.

As to Imperial Federationalists, the great objection urgedi agailist them and the
scheme iswant <f thie practicali an<liack of detail. Stiech oljectioîîs nodoubt willeolntiîîi
to be raised against themn itntu they uîîfoldl a schenie tiîat shall have lits details compli
as those of an exact science. J. H. B.

" ALL ARP, BUT PARTS 0F ONE STLJPENDOUS W[IOLE."

To the Edito), of 'Phe Week :
Sml,-Your subscribers xviii read withi îlea.sure the statenient of yoîîr gifteil corre,

pondent, fiollwin Smnith, in relation to bis lecture on ''iîritisli Rille iii India." Th,
expianation will relieve the minois of those wha have rmail the partial report of tlie lectiii
that bas found its way in the cohîxinns of certain paliers. Lthbas beconie prox erbýiatli, titi
present day, that reporters are so unreliable that littie vaille can le attacicd to thel
stateinents ; andl that party feeling, and flot îîroliity, too olten gihe the lien.

Tite lirst stateinent of the lecturer'sf esýil:tiiiii im a tritistii tli:t xvili filid ani ecio il
every loîyal heart, thrait '' when lîcrils gatber %roinid lioglan d "and '' wiatever onr aj gai
ent weakness inay 1)0, at the monti, w'e bave a reserve of foirce ',that iviii carry il
triiimpbaîit, as of ahi, tîroîigli ex ery iifiiji ty. Thie second propoîsitionî iii of e îaal fiore
witlî thxe fariner, for in lit we bave "the reserve of for-ce " siioken if. 1 ijîlia, Aîxstrali:i
Canada ani the '' Isles of the ocean " bave »oeeil îeopîicî frian lier lins, andi late evelit
bave shown that in ail quîarters oif the 'gilbe thxe pulisationî is, the maîille lîhiglaixld, wîtlî o
witbout tbe beat of druin, " is bere," andi tliat whierex er the ixixuur of tue 01<1 Counîtry j:
concerned ber colonies are preîiared txî raily roundîi the fla_~ The ictiîrer'i hast ivîrd:
give no uncertain solind ; tiîey bave the rinig «f the pore riîtail, anid ail xviii join lini
heartiiy, in lus rallying cry, ''If oîîr eneixiies iiltipily andi :xsail ils, tixe iîli sii iîiaxt lix

cieared for action once more ber storîîîixeaten andi sc;xrrxîi sides îIlst onîce îîiîirc buide tbc
brîînt of battie, ami we Imiist try tii keep the fl.xg <f lier hii,îiir lliing, xvbatever else iiîay
goî dawn." This is tbe iangiiage of a triîî' patriîît, aloîi it lis tîxe spirit thi:t iîeri1îeatî',ý thi
bearts of ber truce chiidren in every chine. S'cxaî

O1tîna, 3Oth Jine, 1885.

AMEIZICAN AOIlALISTS.

To thte Editor of Thte Week :
Siei,-Tbe letter beauied ''Ainericarn Nforalists " bam licou xritten, it seems to nie,

witbout sutticient consiileratic)n. The learnesi Dîctî,r ]lis evixlent]y lieco atigercil ly sortie
of the reinarks of oxîr Ainerican visitons, ami ili i s buste Ixas forgîxtteil the fact tiîat thiese
remnarks were mxade hy ouix or tir', inîiiviîliax frolîil tue Uîxiiteî States -cnrs theu.efîîre,for wbiclî tiîat country, as a xvhîîle, i' uit tiib lilîied. Hfeice I xlîjcct to thxat senitenice
in bis letter wbicbi reads :'i Anîl yet tînt is the counitry tixat senuis xis, p<ii< Caiiiaîiimis,
instruct<irs in marais I " Furtiier, wlîy <hies he o4k for evileice t,, show tue diinuiitionî (if
tivo crimes alotne, divomrce and fc'ticiie- -crimes, tîxat are inflxilic luit littie lîy drinuk?
Take tire xvhoie list of crimes a.nd lit xviii lie ciearly meen to wiiat extent i nicî1 îîî' i tiie
use of alcobolic liiuors, auuîîng otiier calices it is truc, imst lue iell accuuitmle. I'roiîlibi
tien wili not, perliips, lessex the tîuînher oîf evu <y sort of criîîîe--tiiatt xve (Il) îîît inaixîtalit
-but it wili lessen the number of thxîe crimes wbiclh aîiîear aimîîst every ilay iii our Police'

Court reports. This dimnution itself is a step t,îxvmnci a state (if perfectioun, anîl as sucbi
ougbt to he belped on by ail mou, especiaiiy l'y tîxcse wlîu are «'of tue hoilseh,,li of faîtiî."

Strathro'y. W. il. S.
["WV. Il. S." loses sigbt oif tire fact that, lîy irnposiig P'rohlibitiuon iin irder t,> keep

inebriates suber, the innocent are punisiied for the giiilty, anîl tlimt si far tue exidence is
against Prohibition as a corrective of iîiteinîierauce.-Eiu.]

ANTI-PROHIBITION LOGIC.
Po thte Ed itor of The Week :

SiR,-An editoriai note anîd two communications in THE EE XVmo f the 2îîil inst. bave
snrprised mue. 1 am, inîleil, quite ciuagrined tii tbink tlint lix îny ietter iîx a îirexionis issue
I sbould bave exîîressed iny Views si) iîa'iy tixat ycîu can iîubleuitatiiigiy set iei, diîxviu as
une of the " responsible advocates of fîîrceîi abstinenice, " andl si) acidte a reader as Juige
Ellilt regard me as oue '' le by lan eîitiiisiasm apîirimciii faiiaticisin " in suppoiirt of

tny " favourite ibogma "of P'rohiibition, wiien tbe trîîth is tiimt -nY mttitîîîie lix îîîeî'cy tbat
of an afixiaus înîîuirer, tbat the letter lu îîuestiîîu îoy first conîtribîutionx t, tue discusisionii
was intended simpiy ta point ont wiîereiu iiany oîf tue stock argunîets against Prohbitioni
seemed te me jîxconcinsive, ami that My aimn was iuiereiy ta iiiate wliat I tiiuugiit tixe
reai question ait issue. Let me say that 1 bave grave îiîîuîluts' as to) the etiectiveîiess ofProbibition, cspecialiy wben apîtroveil by sieiiier iliajoîlities, maîî tlmt 1 ciealry see thiat ittrenches upan individuai liberty ta ail exteixt tiîat cal, ho jiistifiedj cr tîîierateîi, if at ail
aniy on the principie that ''desiierate diseases reqîuire doiereate remedies," arnd afterclear proof tîtat nu less berîîic treatmount cati avail. But it surely les conîlîteut foîr me totbink auid feeithus and yet t<î say why imuiy oif tiîe argliielit, reitelateci by tue îîîîîîîents
of tbe Scott Act seeni to lue utteriy iniioni'lîsive.

Tbe careful readler will bave nîîted tlîat Jiduge Eliiot's ii'aille andl exiiaiistixe l'eily"touches but tbree or four of the pouints raisex. Wltb regard ta tue liroîriety of îisin tueterni '' sumptuary," 1 readily admit that it is a inatter if sînali cilejueîic. f shahl,therefore, nierely obiserve, tbat wlîereas tbe abject <if the iaw af Ed wuuril[[ t> WlîiclJudge Elliat refera, was tai preveîit glîîttaîîy, ani so to, regilate tue sulîject's iîrix'ate life,the aut oif Prohibition la niat t,> lrevelît drcinkenuess pecr se, laxît tue Iîiillic cî,st, conlule, aiilImisery of wiuicb it is tbe moet îîrolific solurce. The cdistinctioîn is stireîy <bioliic evî'i ta)those whc bave not Juxîge Eillcît's legai acîuulîcu.
In my effort ta be brief 1 fear 1 became obscure lu îîîy refereuce t,> tue argumient Irnitthe New Testament. I doa not, tbei'efore, compiain thiat bîît J ulge Eliiot aîîc NMr. fJeifsmisinterpret mny meaning. The foriner slpeaks3 af Scriîîtîîrc as givilig ils ''nuilem îf canuîctand of life whicb are unchiangeabie anîl eternal." if ho xviii alluuw Ille tii repîlace the wuurd"irules " with "principles," we shaHl ho in lîerfect acccord. I)runkeiiecs, îiay have lîcenas common in the tiîne of aur Saviaur as now, tliiughî tiîat I tiuink needs )îroof; lut I doiflot tliink Judge Eliiot will dlaim that it was at ail coimplarable iii kiîicl. N1ri iir u

evidence thmat tire effeets of the farmîer were iiereditary asl those aI the latter mi) îîîtouiîusîyare, ojr that thîey destroyeci tbe will poîwer, aîîd deîuormiizedl and degnadeu bath ini andbody ta the lamre deplîîrabie degree.
1 caui reaiiily admit that noire of the articles if coînfort or luxuury Judge Eliiit elîlurn-bratesi, tram tea, anîl caffue doxvîwarî], <ir uîîward, mir' lecesslîries. Tihoe montiient it can lieshown that the usme of axîy of thos prîraices suocial evils at ail, Coli]îîaralîle ta tiîîîe prno-duced by intoxicatjtîg licîîîrs the consistenît teiiîcrmucc md vccatc will lie reaîly fit citîy tiiablitain front, its te, luit ta takje caunsei as ta the hîest ieîam cif îîiîuiîizing its bail effects,by legiolation or othuerwime.
I hOpe 1 niay nat lie thorighut gmilty af anly caîîtrîîversî,al îiiscaurtemy if 1 ltt tho

W foloxing paragrmaîb as an inîstanxce <if iogicai faliacy, xviich i.s, ta say tixe least, scîrprising,
from tihe poen osf a ilistinguiishel juîrist

ir It is comîînîîu to ilescibo tue iiisery xviiich the excexs-ivu' <i-uc of Iiqiiir 1<îiduceu.
le But it is tii lie borne iu miii tîat tue totai ab senlce cif it xvoild ut t cîîsuîre lii< orxsi
Le îîrosperity. Turkey, anîi tlîe îtiier regiîîîs xx iere tue Nfohali xiinedaLii r'eligioni uirex'ails,whiciî forbids the use nI fermented liiîxors, andi cebere lin tiiat resipeîct tlp peoiplce are total

abstainers, di), not exhibit a higi ordetr of liainx uîessý or piiîsîerity. Nciticr îoîrali y neir
physicxlly hxave tixey muîy aîivauùxcge (<ver the l"reîîclî l<easýiitry, xvi, iiiivcrsuxly diirnk
wilxe naîr over tue Gerluan atc Englisli p îpilatiîiii, whliý iiîist ilin iverxuiliy <iriîlik i ier.
Surely the i<igic wiîicb c'oiiieiinq abstinience friu liiio<rs liee,ise 4ucli abistinuence chies nef
sas e the Turks froii the effec'ts <if pei<ial, andi natîionalx Vices <f cîluite a iiiffcreit xli:xiacte'
is irredeeîuiaiiiy bmd, even thuîgli à simiiar arguiiieut rn:y hiaxve beeli î<reviouslysxîictioned

* b y the high auîtlîrity of Tue WEEK.
* It soeurs to lu e tty geiscrally concîeei tli:t lit ix liids tiiuie <xganiede<iiety, i.e., the

r 'State, tîîck soutxe actioîn iu tiie directionî ot tlîlx, great reinf îî. Tîvi i î «tIis <ua'' lx'fi i the
pubîlic -tîe toîtal IProhii tiio oi f the ''xii il"s aundi tihe paxrtiaxl P'roiitiioni t, xviich
n Tui um WEvuss lias giveu a îuîalitieui adxiiiii. 1 aiiilî îî îiiisxuis' sie' tlat tiie sco'uîiiil îaY
net u' thc' umnure etxcellenut xx';y. Ti tiie.se two 'îî .f<go EilioL <t d <iI L tliiu <copu«<xl. Ife
wîîuîiî l itiiur pinisl tlîe <rlrutk:xri ;L,4 i criiiux <<r rai u iill a, a hltitc, ini <'if i<r case

ceiîuiuic'liilig ii t,, xx'irk t w i' tu<u<<to 'if lu failily. S~lc aL laii xi iil' i tuit iiio liffleh
ini lî:xiiiîy witx îur iluîiicrii ieitluiiîl. Wu< uicglict the anxdi' pxîi .y tii, 1li<tir W8hI.

We pass luy tise utreet Arau, xx hile lu, is liciuxg sclxi<ile:l iii x'i,, xiii ci'meu, aîîîl 1,1îiiii 1ef)r,
r îMatciries fir tîxe s lci<uis :and prisionsi fir tihe crilii i:l. si,, as xxc 1iceeui-e salions tii fiter
3 tue li{uori habit, Nve sli<ul , tii le iiigîcal, expeiii iilli us moruxe iui eiulaxigiig oiii i .ols muid
< asylxuxis to nake rnîu four the tb siui:xiil xvlu are c xery yeaxu inug reeuui teu iuîtî the arrIlY

1 of lruiukards.
Onue reiark miore. 1 c'i n iîxoxt fuili y tite riglits ot tiie Nx vilîous 'i tuer xliDe or

xviskey iii modeiiratii n. Thene is xii<tuer larugi' clx.,ý s xiii x c s, ine liglits. f have no
* statixties, but am I far astray uc.i iuii I bi:xt 1)ic 'rii <ne lî:xlf <if tue xxhlie îIi<<laiti

of ('aiuada arc totaxl ai staitiers ? 1 xi,, xl îx t certaxin ti î:t <<uc îl f theî t:proa îg <,peî'tY
us oxvuei by such. Is uit joust tii:t tlîî'sc ilil shiîil <coiiclitllec t,, 1,1 tas ci tii psy al, tuie
cîunstmbles aiii g;i lcs, anxd tii uiaiit:xiui tul tuîe pi i sui us d muilsyliii s, xxiuicl aI rîmu y exl'e
as tlue legihiîuate îsutcî,îîe <of tie liluiii ti aflic ? 1 kîil, xf< coursue, tue reai y ai sxxc''.Vh
revenxue friuin tbe iiulni. îayq fixe aIl tlîcsc. 'fli:t argxegu îut hllc- uiixly onî îiîe msaililutisa
tluat thu' capîital and< labuîur eiiîliiyed ini tihi li<1uiie iiauixf.xetire andi trxliic xvuuîxîc îîît be
tuurucd itt uîtlie rex eiuuî-proiiul i chliîueis, ceue tlîls i lîsiuîc'ss f iixlly stuiil <'i. Tu5t
wcxlii lue huanî tu shoxv. If, thonu, ut i'; ax hxmnslîiî , as I flili u xlit it xvu ilui lie, tlîat this

xvlxuiave ail tixeir lives xusqec Iiuoîrs and h ave cîîîîe tii rc'gaxrd thiîeî a,, aliiî«t a ltucceesftO
of life, vîxcinîc lie fuîrcilîly deprivel of thii n l thie iust"îcst ouf piulic mnur:xity, is it not alo
a lxaeisluiî tbî t tluîsc xvi, iiiake îuu lie oif sîîci lucverniges shiouild lie doel uecd tii heili fOot
the bis foxr ail tixe accidents, tussaîxits, inujurnies, lu luirie,, lxxueglai-ieq, îî isîuxîgliterc, tnur'
ilcis, etc., Nxiiicb rescit fr<uc the cise out Hîxcli diik ?

Ali ti s bi iugs il, lack tu tîxe onue pi luit feuj 1iixi ii xx'"t on11t. Suux'cly legi.ltiiu 001
do souîuetiiîg, ouirely it cîugbt tii dou siuiuctiig, tii iee t'.is ilgre:t exil. WbIat c iii do?

WViat ouîglit ih tii doi? Thxere i>; uio quuestioxn xcriîe o 'cf e' 1 
i iiii iiiin a 1 1,, 1iiier c

illic opîiioni suich as; TulE WVEIK. .. E Vu

LO0VE ANJA7) DEA THI.
LORD LOVE and Quecîn Beauty wcixt \[aying togetiier

XVlx tht' fait' Spiiu waken<'d thi' f riuxit nui lu'îi an
Tiogether tiity xvaîtdcred lîy uic'1 andi hceathiir

XVith kisses auïd iaugh ter, bauxd in liand.
Largess of Iight, axsd long, an l spieuudour,

Mirth anxt musiîc, and arilus that dling-
These were tueirus; over truc hearts tenuder

Love Mvas kinig.

But the Spring fell past, auxd the' Sumimer vatiushm'd
XVith ail her fervour aucd perfumnî't pridi'

Round fruit inellowed, auxd floxvers %xerc e iiuud
And Autuinn caille like a hrown bright Icridfe.

And, or ever the' dead red leavcs xvent whiustlingy
To the' lharp strouxg souuud o ienrhwnFrl

Frontx his pomrp of power andx ]lis tironuu Lave lui-liuug
D)cath WI{S kiu. JlSN LAN

7 I1L E8(RAI> 1300K.

SCRA PS FROM GSNEIZAT, G.OltDON'S jolIltNAI,.

WVuATu wer<' iny ideiaui ii coumgonti '11 Tihîy werx thirse tree,(~
donmuert of Saudau, but î'xtricate th(,' garuiloixs, aniýl th'svere the
tionsx of the' ( overmîinent.. .... iluliiii't ii ut ~P~' o
why mia efforts were maloe for the' rief of the' u.arrisouî lafori'Agut(

rnmy relief). Berbî'r vats known- ho have faiiî'n iin 0a<h l~ O1 do utot advocatc tîxe kî'eping, of the suclil luy mis ; it il atl5 O'
session and w(3 couid flot govt'rn it, neither ('tit lEgy 1xt. 1 ain OlY 'r

tng' how ho ;(n't Out of il, honour aud it thie cheia1 u'th Way, amui thtt &IV'
ili, eitiuîr by sortie Sort of provisioniai tl'muu'x u l'Il uhai, or l
ing it to tire Turks ità il simiuply a i1u<'uiisiogtîui to it wit decei
'[he Turkse are tht' bî'st solutiont, tîloulli1 ilost vi si'i'Vt' The . 1 ,~
keep the Soudant ; give th'mmt £2,00O,000 Th 'î'îî' u i'xt luct il* Zeb luei Y

.£500,000, anud 1;100,000 a yeai'fot' two yvars. If ysu <la tot <b "'. be
lie prepared for a d'ai of wou'ry ami du ur au î ou canpaign Wi
entirely utiprofitable and dt'void of preltigaý.ce

It wouild lie fouler to kei'p the'Suln hml ltO ~uh~ 0009s
our taxpayerm to agrreî' to. 'l'Iîî' souuiliuu (!î)11uiî if <'.tut ojd fr011 () erc, 1 ,
ho matie to pay its o)xpumjss5 iut it, wcuuiîtl mu#(ý ' a< 't i(<tatcr, anil 1< '0
taku' the polit if ofh'red to j;i'. W01j

W't have NVO dom-w iîî ijoxer legylt to iikr'tu'u like 118 m ~bd
foisted Europparis or, thellu to titi î'xtemît of C; 151),00f) a yi'tr. 'he 0 fLI
sftys 'iWi"' taiko t' tem h'f youmm jIraîlti'g illid1 I viii rid YOt
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dogs "-a rnlost captivating programmen... ..... Frornt a professiona
luiiitary point of view, anid speaing)i raterial]y, I wishi 1 was the Mahdi

eand 1 would laugh at ail Europe.
TO M~Y illd, if we iooked after the Cape and Mauritius, etc., it xvouh(

hie far more beneficial auJ iess expensive than wastiug our inoy oi
gYPt and th(e Sotidan. Bu C because Egypt -used to ho important we thiiif is always so. Whreas, the introduction. of steani lias quite altere(cl it:

iuiPorta'nec, wliilo th(, creation of other niaval powers in the Mediterraneai
renlders Chat sea 11o longer aquestionî of supreînacy of France or Eîugland

I declare poqitiveiy Cha~t [ xvili not icave the Soudain, until every oinî
Who wanfs fo g~o downi is given flic chance to do sol uniess a goverunentit iý
established which reýievesi ne cf the chiarge ; tiierefore if nenisrcl

leter onts u hec rdeinglit, C cotedoxvn, V wiii Dtot obey it, but wil,tyhr and fait with the towîî, and ruii ail risks.
1 hope 1 ani nof going down to iîistory as being lte, cause of titis exile
)it 01, ' d Cli te imuputationi. 'Ple ('Xp(dition coules lup f0 dlivei

the garrîsýoI, 15  Lhtiik it would read weii iii history "lier Majesty'ý
g ioverlillielit lîaîxïîg ac'cîpteîî duCîies in Iigypt, and cot(Iiîsequcly n:1 thI

le ,ij - , a orc t restore traînquiility, wlîich, Iiaving Iteen d]ou:
tel Sultn's xvtttiýi Iîaîded over that goverinuient cf teSoudan I

1 altiogether~ declinie the itiipufation that flic pro.îected expeditioîî liau
Cie to relieve tue. .. .... was relief expedition No. 1. Thîey art

relef OxPeldjtjoîî No. 2. . . ..... ame tip fo exfî'icafc the cairÎîsoii arn
fai _Earle cornes, iip to extrîcate gar'iisoiis and (1[ hope) succeeds.

Iain îlot Che re'o'ueti l t d 1 wiIl îot ite.
Wliat a coiitradjuIitio,î is life I hiato lier I\ap'sty's (1 overniIiti foi

liigteSoudit affer liaviîïgr caused ail ifs tr'oubles ; yeft 1 ,(li(eV(
dUro rd rides heveîî and carfth, se 1t ouglit to hiate flint, wliclî 1 (siîîcereiy'

1Wi f01 haviîig boon 'very insuhordîîîate to lifer Majesty's (Xovelrui
fien ln its officiais, but if is îiy nature aîid I caîtuot lielp if. 1Içknoxv il
IWschief 1 would nover eiîuploy miyseif, for 1 nin incorrigible. 'lo Ini

Th5 Wlo weighi every word, 1 niust be perfect poisonl.
th %lave." g i vn ni Cime 1 to tîjinit over the outburst of indignation ii r
cîr' Vecieula. Wliaf coimplofe rubbish ! Was if flot announced opidy

81Ud the 80ouîîaîî xas goiîîg te lie abandoned, ani coiisequeiftiy Chiat; t1w
SPidd weî'o to l)e aliowed f0 foliow Cheir own. r'vjces (wliicli arc

deîeîY Slave -hunitÂiy incliîîcd) i...lu saying wliat 1 did f nerely
tOdl0People a platituide.

dwe lldWi on the joy cf neyer seeing Great Britain again, with ifs Ilor'u',
'asnthin; onie dinir parties ana iiseries. Iiow we cauî put up wvifi lies
PB.rti Pses Illy iiiiiigination. [f is a perfect bondage. AC. hioKe <itineri

eij'W are, al ini rnasks saying wlîat we do flot liive, eating and
800le b.n~ we dIo flot waîit, auJ thon aInusing Que aîiotlier. 1. woufii

I'iiht . 111(0 a (iervisii with the Mahdi Chan go ont to dinner every
wii uLondon1  hope, if aîîy Englii generai cornes to Khartoumr, lie

the ask ie 'o dine. h en cannof ho frieiîds wifhiout itring<ing
rtes toiah in is asfouinding.

PaIDc 1S In i ly inid whetlier, if the place is takzen, fo blow Up 0ie
an a Il in it, or ('150 to be taken, andî, with (4od's liolp te îîîaritin

te faith au necessary te suifer for àt (wlîich is theý îno't probabîle>. Thie

gr UpOf tue palace is flic sirnplest, while flie other îne;uîs long ani
teary Sfering anci humiliation cf ail sorfs. 1 think 1 shahtI elecf foi' titi'

t . et front fcar of death, but because flic formier lias more or less tIi:'
tIIrtgof Suicide, as if can do no good to aîîy elle, aud is, iii 't l.vay, falciiig

oiils'ut of God's lîaiids. hemîi t/me Jour'nais o! fjr(fnîa S. C. (bpr-
don 0B. at Khaaloon.

hot PPths MATTIIEW AR<NOLD ON ENGLISII AFFAIUS.

la Ocaion th Slitbldoness andl easy play of Arnericin institutions. J liave

h.t nlith inc mî m'eumn houle f0 Say 80 pul)licly and ellipliaticalIly.
191etig Sr flicth discoursi' ont Il Nuunhîcrs" xvas at variance' wîtli fuis

10 although a, caution, ceritaly, was sul't(ti ut titcii aiont'

,,,o al se or thrf )'rîwnronti îexli;ttlstil)ly frutitfnl truth thait
cai.be .a( hovorui the staiinu and« falIiîig of s4ates, wliQ is there fChat

asi fh 0  lot tonoii i ed if'. we iii titis country mîeed f side
disc urs 011 "'Nitiibers "l 1 have hîy anl express instance, sliOn-. Yef

Ue)'rS lin1 titis country at flic prescrit mntment, I aun ternptod, f cou-
Rolat. thegreaf trulli in q1 ue'stion, 'lot for caution so riuch, as for

hab-" Our POlitics are Il baffles of tho kites anl( the crows," of the
Rfill, 4elas ,Id flit( Pîthistines, :"ci coniilatanf striviîîg to aflirmîî hiniseif

le'- vital Iteous aminstnct of our national growthdoad
tttha either Of th(e Coluaamt slldle enalod f0 alihriii hijuseif, but

fiC ri l o traiisforrîîedî (ur aristocratical class, flhc B3arbarian1s,
flkdlIe Percepol of lte î'u'ai wanfts of flic comtiluinlity liohoule. Otîr

relatI 0olasS, th", greaf Pîjilistîno power, have i10 perception of Ourea
that aî to t'le wOllI abroad -no elue, apparenitly, for guidanice, vhierovér

Ich. veaad ,vvicim.îou4 rheoricia,w 'vI s is th iie cf
Whe ear a Ck l ('xc'tpt ahe ormua o

IUl the propîte lau. 0c lais r eiifi condlition Nyhicli
u.1$~ Part tu Otir polifics iigIlît ho expecfd e ni i h

fiile,îththe~ rifiafins liili est uis, wiflî the Barbariaits imfpOs'

0riV ls sekiîî oile tlteriniim " ou r presentf course, cil u iii
W~~1 iliPwr y Chiat thi ' îiind of flic Populace, Nwhen. flic populP.Co

Wil"I l Pwer,î iiiay efuî i iron î the mîind of Mir. Carvt'll

oeiralofFturds a lo aft' ,leiîe VOChîy havt' fathore ; Ifi11
d lane. iut tn flic' lions(. cf ( loiîîîîoilîs a1 sc andfi atti l

di F tu W4 ad ~cc i Omf utiitrs ilifeticitous4 as we sc if, >11 .1sîaîmeirt 01  auJta 10o sligmfoî uiiworLliy ollo Ilmfelicifous the gYenial
Ol r Of1

L'URiiY bo ; but, tihe indivblual leîiglishlan<i, wiuv'

and whercveî' calledl uipn fo do lus duty, does almîîost ilivaî'iably with flic
old energy, ('enrage, virtue. Aud ftltis is wvlat we gain by lîaving had, as a
people, in tlie 'grQundt of ur beiîg, a firn faifli in conduet, by having
belicved, miore, sfeadfastly ani fervently tChanî nost, fitis greaf iaw fhat

t moral causes govrcnt fli standing auJ flic faling of mten and nationts. 'l'lie
c law gratlually ivideris, indeed, so as te inuelude lighit as well as honesty amui

enei'gy, to niake liglît, also, a mioral cause. tTlless we are transforiieml we
1camîuîot liially stand, and xithou ntîoi'e li ght we, canitio ho transforîuod.

But ii flic trying Ilîon's fbî'ongli wlîich before ur tranîsformiation we have
to pass, if îîîay well conisole us te i'est our fhuglits upon. ont' life's law ever
as we have hiflierfo kçnown if, and upon. ail wii, even iii our preseîît
inipcrfecf acceptation if lias (flne for' Us. - fr. ifattlteu A rnold, in thec
prev/ce to Ais liner'icau Lectues, just, ptîblsied.

No one lias yef beei abîle to tlilitonstrati' any practical advanî age Chaf
euld coie, to ( anada% froint lic atlo 1tiolï cf I îtipeî'ial Federaiomi. IBo if is
quîtt' apparent, tChat if woîîld inivol ve grave ly iiicueased oepmsiîli iti
tint' partL, wi Lit a partial abtrtgaion (if flic( powter cf self gcvt'unuiieni wliil

w: iow îtesst'ss. 1 ii ( anlata ifs cîtief ativocatus are fouiud altogether aîîîong
thiose w ho lesîre oit1 uvoulti tecoi'atious anid tiflt's, îîo niatter af what, cosf fi>
tii: moasses of Lie' itople fliey uiay be otai'. ,'.John TeI'qî'tî/h.

<lTnaioidaitly cu'cwdedtl miast wee,(k.-
cIIîtiosîutg, coîieuts b)y tle stdusof I1l l inft -Ladies' ('ollege were

gve tu ini V ictorit Hli, Londton, Onf., oi th~ m'veiuîigs of Ctet 2 2tîi aud
~:iiuit., and test'rve to tak:' a Ilighi place auimongsf the, îmusical eveiis of

flic seasein. Umitier flie tdirectionî cf N. V Y. XVaughî,I Laudei', the proticiency
atfaitted us tm'uly sui'prlsing. lTme iiîstruuiiental wo'ks wero ail concerted,
wvlicli servcd te showv tiut' carefni tî'ainiug umîdei'one to cmahile iniexpeni-

L eictîl younig amiateurs te pliay ii orchestral accoumpanirnent in a ilanner
so xvhoily safisfacftory. 'l'lic coutipeseýis repres('fted wem'e Beefhoven, Mon-
delssohmi, Wciuîîu,\eber, flenseit, Gade and ilurber. he chef (l'Suvr'i

wsccmtaiuiiy 1 l:nselu's Il Russian Conicerto " (Mliss Flora Macdonald, Mr.
LaienIv andt orctran~), t ii, suimte Il t 'hoi'ale " in titis di licuit xvork being

fi oely tuotIglîtý teut. 'Seau'ceiy lcss m''iakbefor precisioni aud brilliamîcy
xverî' Cciuiuî' 'oncerto iii A Nlimor "' anJ Il Qèuiîîtetfc." fil mîearly
ail tme iuuiiers AWr. Lanîlci' piaye'tta sec'ond( piauno accoiiipanitneîîf, of greaf
valine i. keeping tmp the strict lempe. The oîîly occasioni oi whiclî lie
aiio\vt't lîitinscf Lily sta/e pu'ommiiiieiiîe was iii \Ver's '' Conert Piece, F

1NI itom', fon rîvo pianos, wiieii Itt playeil mtagtiticently tho, faniîous Il Oberon t
TUau'cl. Aise iii thte NI etdeissoimii M oscliele's variaionîs oit Welîer's Il Pro.-
ciosa " a.'ci foi' twe piatnos, lus itold. yef delicate technique ivas rcînlark-
able. Fleur Jacohs4"u (Toronto) was flic solo violiîîist, ani played Beetho-
ven's IlKi'ut',er " Somiata, Vicuxteînp's Il Fantaisie Caprice," and Nachez's
IlBolieuiiain J)amces." The latter were espociaily well piayed, anti shiowed
iînuch tlelicacy, as weil as vigour, of luowiîîg. Mr. C. E. Saunders played a
flutî' solo, Il Roiramtce amd 'l',renfella," by Baîref t, with great neatness and
a fumil, s4weet tcmîe. Mr. _R. Pocockçe proved hiiseif f0 be a înost careful
auJ intelligent violinîist, ('spt.ciaiiy in Ials Norwegian Trio," in which
le wivas ably supported iîy Miss i\Jacdoiîald (piano) and Mr. Il. Satiîîders
(ceilo). Mr'. S'anîdi'rs lias a fine tolle, amA in. the Mendelssohn "lSonata,"
foi' pianor aînd v iolemcello, playeti iih inuch feeling. The orchestra coia-
prisod abmout fell peiformens, aud was inost eflicient. The Ilellmuth IlSt.

Ct ia 'onni Class," umider Mr. Lauder's direction, sang several part
ogaby Wliick,\agner, 1-laffon, Mendelssohin, etc., wif h precision

amîd sv'fissof forte. 'Tli soio-singing does not cali for speciai mention,
flic youthifnl vocalisfs nof possossing suflicient volume of voice ta sing, in a
conicet hall. 'Ph11e hall was crowded.-Mlarcia.

1mwi Hamniltomi Philhar'tmonie Society Executive have decided to re-en-
gajge F. Il. Torriîgom, of Toronto, as conductor for the coming season of

lS6. lte is f0 receive thmt sante ternis as last season. Most of the
tieuii)ens xviii ho giail f0 kîew ÏNIr. Torringtoîî is f0 o lce conductor of ftie

socity nxf wastn. Seunt.' are iii faveur cf a local mit, 've i i noe but
a gteiiami of iess expm'iemico e ability is available. 'Ple Society's

orchestra is lihti'ly f0 cost miore nexf seasoit, unlessi youmtg players are
lumouglit in and fhiorouglily îlrilled. A local ni is needetl for tChat work.

A veum îcs:n Par't of flic mItoderu holiday-af leasf when taken en
/<()lidle-is uvhmat ittighîfite eniid the Il musical ouffif." Few ladies care
to fravel iîoxv-a-dlays wifhîout fhîeir oual umusic, anrd whiere flie possibilitieH
are ail in favour of lîaviuîg fo uîse a hîadly-phaced (miet fo say debilifafed)
insfrument, ifà eoum' doubly imprtantf thaf good ho Id musical scores
sluould ho available. As lias hiefore licen. in(iicate(l ini these columnls, the
mmînsic protluced by tlîe Ami'gle-Camadianl Pulishing Companîy is excellent
in tilis respect. A parcel jumsf to hamtd corttains " I Les Sourires Valse," by
Emiilm Wallfenfeh, ricît auJ selluuu ; Il Pliyllis W'alfz," by P. Bucalossi,
really preffy, and cite of thLîsc Jively siiîging walfzes so much loved at a
carpof-datîce I "li fte Twilighit Waltz," by Charles Coofe, fhe familiar
air charninîgly imterlarded wiflî the cnckoo's somig ;lThe Lasf WVaitz,~
song by Mfolloy, words hy Fe. E. Weafherly, exceedingly sweef and pensive,
atiapted for a barifone c Maid of flic( Miil," by Stophcît Adamîs, words hy
Ilautiilfou Aidé, amd siimtg lîy Mr. Eîlwarîi Lloyd ; "l Lovm'd Voicos," son-
l:y Ellitli Couke Il '' oimig COMake" barifomie sorti by Lotuis Dietîl, tell-
iuîg flic prtty wor:ls iii piqtutant music ; anîd Il 'l'lie Cuubrau,'a Inascu-
lineo sea semîg by Chiarles Marshall, aptly voiciîig Loîigfeîlow's sfirng wordis,
an' i i: nde iin ii coritii i y Nil. miiey
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BOOK NOTICES.

THE JOURNALS OF' MAJOII-GENERIAL G. C. GORDON, C.B., AT KHARTOUM. Printefrom the original MSS. Introduction and notes by A. Egmont Hake.,,With, po.trait, two Mails, and thirty illustrations, after sketches by Genera GordoBoston :Houghton, Miflin, and Comnpany. Toronto: Williamson and Company.
As maight have been expectecl froin tire author of "Chinese Gordont," Mr. H-ake chair

pions the cause of the deceased C encrai rigbt loyafly. Helbas nolhesitation in charginigth
Gladstone Governinent with breach of faith in its dealings witlt Gordont, and entirel
agrees with frira in charging upon it tire disasters; whichi befeil the relief expedition. H
denies tnat Gordon exceeded bis instructions or was gîîilty of îiisohclience, thoughi a cati
fui perusal of the book fails to acquit the General of ail Mdaie iii the inatter. Mr. lak
appears toi have forgotten that tire whole business ivas a legacy ieft by previous Englis]
Goverroments. General Gordoni's brother, who writes a second introduction, is le>,s bmassed
and explains how seveî'al misunrderstandinzgs arose. Ife pathetically aduis : ' Up to tir
14th Deceinber General Gordon couild have got away ait aiîy tinte. After that diate wo
know nothing." Tire saine authority inost huîourably acquits Sir Charles wilsonl oblaine for bis inuch canvass4ed retreat. TVire .Journals begin lit the monment svlten (4ortiol
received.news that an expe(litionary force was on its xvay to relieve Khtartoumt. Tlîey inusi
necessarily reinain incoinîsiete until the joint journal ,,f Glener:îis Gordion andi Stewart-
which was captured by an eneiny andi is now sipîtosel t,, 1,- iu tire bauds of tire Madhi-
shial have been recovered. Nevcrtbeless, that which is prt-served ltaxsesses a itieianclîoly
interest, anti serves to conflrm the %iispicioti tîtat Gordon iras tire victini of religious baillu.
cinations and that a fatal mîstake was conîîsiiitted wvben lie was pLriioittedl to undertake tire
task of pacifying the Soudan. Severai extracts appear in another colunin.

SOCIETY îaN Loc>'noN. By a Foreign Pbesitient. Newv York: 1arper anti Brothers.
There are innurnerabie internal evidences that this iiiuclt-djxcussedl voltume lx tire work

of Mr. Edmunti Yates, or soine etîually wi otdre-,idciit of the matropolis-the
"Foreign IResident " on the title.page to tire coîitrary îîotwitbstaniug. lie tire author
wlio he inay, the book is einîently reatiable, tue very autlacity xvîtl wltich rex ered naines
and tiîne-honoured ctîstîîuîs are lbantici lteirg une tif its greatest attractions. This is no
to say that the autitor is a]ways correct ttr even just iii bis xvorîbitictures. I-fis estitisate of
tire Royal Faitîily, for instance, ix ritîlciîloilsly ciii' tgiýtic, as, tn tiire otiter biait ils
anialysis of Mr. Gladsttone is straitgely îtnjust. Hfoscexer, the t'esiit is a, tiîlcrably falir
descriptionu of sotcial London, and though it is tiie iii the faitidliar style of flie WotldN, titat
inay prove rather an attraction thait otierwlse to tittse %vlho tiesita reatiing stiited ttt tire
dog-days Messrs. Harper ptthislh "'Society iii Lonîdon " it tiroir alttly-itansed ' Ilaîîdy
Series. "

LYRîCAL PORMSî Bv ALFRîEDt Loti> TiENNXsoN. Selectetan stiti iitttteti ly Francis T.Paigrave. Ltindon andî New York: Nlacîiilaîi aiti Cotmipany. T'l' ttt :ît William-
son and Comnpany.

To few bands cîîuld tire task otf inaking al joîlicittîs selection frt,ît tire Laîtreate's lyrics
have boem 50 confidently left, nor lias the culturel editor of the l'Goldien Treasîiry Series"
îiisaitpointed is admirers. lie bas coilecteti tîct a Iitiildrel of 'leiîystt' tlttest
lyrical writings, t,, wii li bahs subjtintetl a iuiber tif alitai ti annottationîs, the xviile
f<triling, as hie dlaims in him înodest lîreface, a veritabie edito t/t fttt. Neediess t,, say
that Messrs. Macinilian, wbo have aiready prîblisheii ses erai inîcompaî,rabtle etiltittîs tuf the
poet's works, have giventire volumite ait stîlîitional chitaît ti the i ttk-loxer iq' the eleg ant
wtrkinanship which characterize pintt, palier, andlcxe'

THE P'ROTESTANT FAITE. By Dwight Ifinckiey Oliistead. New Yo~rk aîid Londoîn
G. P. Ptutnam's Sons.

The suibstansce of this essay was reati siue years agit before the Ytýiitg Mveît's Citristiati
Uniton of New York. Tire two mialin prttpositionsi tire autlt'r eiî'eavturs ttî estalilish are;
rihat the avoidaîice of morai ctînsequiencix iteing xvioliy titilitariai, cati te 1n iticetiie tts
the performance of dîîty ; anti titat ait act perfitrîinet sciti aîty refertîtce ttî a iterstîtal
henetit, is just to that extent without nienit ; ail titat blîief lx nîtt ibject tt, tire viii, buit
is involuntary, and is therefore not blamewortby. The treatînent tof tire suîiject is
extremneiy ttne-sided and partial. Tire writer is siinîly itert ttn îtaint tont bisi case. Tire
detinition of faith le meagie anti inconîîpleta, amui tir(, potsitiotn tof tire llefttrîterm is neither
fully nor fairly stateti. Tise etîtire essay is îîîîrely ratitîaiistic, andt bas nîtt ex en tire lites-
titînable mnent of novelty. It ië; tiibcult to understaîî,l witat good- cati le accoîoîlislsed by
getting on the bouse-top to prociaim a inere negatiomi.

THE RiEL REBELLION. Montreal : Vitttcsî Printing Ilouse.
A relation of the. eruistion iu the Nttrtlt-West givitsg tire principîal ex ents in their

proper sequence. "lGare lias beeîî taken to liieserve oniy tire rtomîance of tt'uth. Stibstan-
tial accuracy dan be vouched for."

MEDîCAL THiouOHTS OFt SHAKESP'EARE. By B. Eushl Fieltd, M. D. Eastîtt, Pa.: Andress
and Cliftîîn.

A second and enlargeti etîltiots tufa botok wiiili as alvaty earitet fttr D r. Fieid1 tire
gratitude of Shakespearian stuidents aîîd bis îtrofessioial ct,-wtrkers. As it.. titie imitites,ail medical allusions coîttaîtieti in tire iîsîît's wîtrks arc tt'î,diteiict iii prot,îet conînecti,în,with references. Tire tiîetry that Shakespteare antedateti 1 larvey iii tire 'iscotscry ut tirecirculation of the bloîst receives ctnsitlerable attentiton, aitttngst iîtaiy otiter cuitruîs anti
interesting "iedicai thoîîglts."

BY SHORE ANI) SEDGE. 13Y Bret Harte. Bostomn: -ltouglîtoît, Mifflini anti Compîany.
Toronto: Williainson and Company.

Mr. Harte is nothing if hie is not tînaint, and IIA Sii tf'49 " i5 iî ]lis hapjtiast veits.It appeared, if we rexuciober riglttly, origiitally ila e /ic EalishiUîsîtîe Maya ne. Txvîîother short stories, '"An Aisostie otf tbe Tuiles " anti Il'Sar-aî W.alker" ' are iîîlîl,',l ini
tire neat littie Voîlume anti tise suggestive titie " iiY Shoîre antt Setîge." The tii, înay lie
commnded to the attentiton tif thotse whîî apitreciate Mr. Ilarte's style.

AGAMEmNoN's DAUOIER. A Poem. By l)eitoiî J. Suitier. Boston : James R. Osgooul
anti Company.

A pretentiolus îxîem, wliose very iength wîîîltl 4everely hiandticapî it were it Weilwritten-Whicît it às nttt. Mr. Solder liail f,îliwe, thet Swlttiurîîian schoîol, atîd twistsBer Maje8ty's Englisht irîto the inost e'etraîtruinary staîtes, with tire resuit tîtat it ii; ilî,îstdifficult to ose what lie wortld lie at. It ili ttî li feareti titat Il Agaitteîînoii'?3 Dauîglter"
will %Wel tihe already huge Iist of pisetical failures.

[JULT fith, 1885.

OJIESS.

ItA1colmte u'icatiotîs ilitendîeà for this departînent siioicd be itd,î,.en Il Chess Editerl"
oiffice of Tn fi,,ç T oroto.

P1tOBLEM No. 112.

]3y H1. Ernst, New Orleanîs.

Froin thte Trade Glazette.

M5OI i

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

I5IOIjLP\ No. 113.

J3y J. C. J. Waiîiwnight,

WHITLE.

Whiite to p>lay atild ate iii throo iioVes,

LIVING CI[ESS I-N TORfONTO.

A mitre tiîtrîiughly comnîlete tot effective setstulatr retrresentatitî ouf tire tioy ilGaS0
8

thiia that luresenteti on 1"ritlay evoiuing, .Jîîe inb l the Atîclaiie, Street 1îîîk it w(vtIidli
ditticîilt to protitce. Witether ive take ittî accîttiit thse lîlst tical ciirrectîîess Of tbe
costumes, tbe approlîriate character tif tite gaine sietteil, ttu tire precisiis 'if tire vattiSu
moveituents, ut itiatter, ntt ail were as nearly îterfect as ptis8ible.

A very large atîd fashiotiabie auieince vas Ittesetît, anti tlîeir geîueroîîs apl~
sigîtiflaî tire pAeasuîre tlîey es.perient'ed iii ,vatcinîg tire cîîustaiitiy ciuiigîg $C'o.5

Esîiecially seere tii, înîves ttf tire ciarîining Quseens groeteil titîtli r',ts tif
Tire c,îstiîiuîes xvere representative tif t~ïu i ire l4tlî ('entiîî'y, alti ivere sn

larly corct. Tire wh'lite foirces xvere îîsttler coiiiuandt tof M~r. T. B. O'B3riau, wlule the redl
troîips tibeyel tite muanttates oif Air. E. T. Liglitboturn. Tires(, gentlemtten eoinintiiicsletd
tire inaves tii twi jesters, f\a.î atinesq Thii îîpsîîîi ani <'laiudet Ariuistî'ttîg, rba 1i1îi0t
certainly i e higiily cttiuî>littueîutetl tn thte ciever way lu wxhici thir arihious tities 'Vote
îîerforiîîed. '[liit Heretileait effo rts to itx tise, îîîdi î astles, xx re particu1,.Inl
îîuirth Ittoxokingý. Miss Williamsiu, as the White Q(,ýoen, andiî Mis Grantd, as tire s
Qîseen, were super]) in tiseir parts. Tihe Biliopus wtt', Me's.4.i. A. Williants, K. MachSio
F. WV. Greent andt W. lfall; tire Kitiglit., Me.te urrav', 1 stiiier and~ CaprSO 1

;
tire Casties, Messrs. Ilitil, Ailai'lyc, C. <ireeii andibfclî''ii tut'- Pawiis, unira ePsenttil bey littie follks, uvbu seeîîiei thortnut, eojytsi îin titelef tbe st 9 b
tire jesters after a capîture.

Tise gaine itself lasteti abotut fîttty-fls a itiioites. At tuareîîîtset al flîtiisl ouf trolapet.
annintceî the 'utm'y tof tise fortctes, xviii, t' , tite îiiiîi froitit tire b anttd, solîîvy filetl taeti
respective statiotns tii tite ]Iîtai4Is. At the coiicltîiito, tie lel Kirî ciii yielîled bis

critîxn ttî the Whuite i îeen. it tî ken t f tlef,'at, tite fortce's iii i'tief i :way t l, 5
îtlayitg Il'See tire Cttîqiuering Heiti Cttite! " Fttlltîiug is the scota tf tite gaitte P

W1hite.

I. K i
2. KtQBil3
ý3. Kt K B ii
4. Kt Q 1, 4
5. Kt takes Bl
6. B K 2
7. P 1,3
8. B x B
9. P K Kt 3

10. PQ
il. B 3
12. Bl Kt 2
13. Q Q2
1't. ('astlex(s
15. p'K Kt 4
1 (;. Pl K B4
17. l Il

13 K 4
Pl Bl 4

P B Kt
B? x Kt

1(t Qý 1B t
K Kt K 2
Castt (Q Rl)
KtQ
Il K R I

Kt K Kt:i
Pl x P

'The gaille is ttt lie re'îeatel ite't 'i'iiesty eveîiîsg.

hl'lh if t'(.
18. Il ' Kt
P). 1 B12
20. Q lB 3
21. I- Q Kt 1
92. P, x 1,
23. 1' B 1 I
21l. hIl 1,-
2 5. 1 ' K 5
26. loi K 3
27. Q xc I

98.1,! i

30. Pl B 5
;;1. 1IZ B i;
32. I, c t t'h
33,. t E,~I
34. Q Il maitste

Kt K,,

K 1,f q) 1

il Q t

Kt Kt
(2 q G'

CJtESS J'I'ENS.

'l'îE Philatiellîh a 'itîrs says : ''As an Mî~mxisr titt >ts r. Steiihî

IN a Ittateis ltets'eeî tî ireîtl't anud Ilachlutrm in Ne'w (I[nîts îccemitlY the o~
wiîn--scttre, tive ttt twîi. b

"Mit. ]ILACKitUiiN (satye, tire It t elt t' Lts a giîîtu At'îy tIf 1Il rtîit! tite O1 Ie J
chess player, reccntly dec>etle. ' l'lie latte'r usas îlayiug a g:tuuue uit a, Lodo Ol
bis ttutîîoent htall jusmt attaclt su Kit svltî al p. irr-witz s:tu thlat if tire gee
s3aîturetl lie ettulti force a mate iii fttîîr îîstvex, lit fc:ire'i tbust if Itl al.1inJIIo» th De
sus1dicimn wtuutiî lie ar7oîssed aitî btis little scîsemîte frît'sîî. liOua ictp> 5,j
thrown off Itis gîtard i Ifa btit îtpouî iiiuîmi c ' itttfîttîiig ttaIs iU" 1 10
tire attackeîl Kt. Ifis' Pi teîtt ''f t"oiirse' i'aiiut'îl itt silaI pet' , ty t f cIlletitt ,i s'Ili~P
Mtîve tire King. ILemnnîtranices we'me svsit ti; s- t the tew gaiut ',s lii ailtet o d
witli well-sirniilateil ulitgurit at ltis twmt stît îidity hi srrvte o,~bteKing. ]Lis optnent iitiîtceitly suaputedtri ptr Kt, uu'uieiiitîi tIte, h
C eria aiiîntuucedl Ii 5i mate iii fotutr."

eÀ
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IMPERIAL. BANK OF CANADA.
PrOoedin1 gs of the Tenth Annial General Meeting of the Share-

holders, held at the Bankirng Ilouse of the Institution
in Toronto, on Thursday, 2nd July, 1885.

Tbù tentil abI "neral meetinig of the Iinîîorial ]lsuik of Cais n c was hbl, i n pursu-aie Of the ternis off theè Charter, lit the bainking bouse of the institutimon 'i .lnly, 1881.,. Tierc
WerO l'rosent -_

Mes.s f S îiowbond, T. R1. Iderritt, St, CatthIrttîIs; P'. lingles, 'p. 1, \VadaavîiWrtli, westoiî;
JaO~ e ts ain, itl,)ort Ja fra f on. Xl c. Morie, lev. JI. IL. I .a vlir Johln St owartt, Aisis

(JLs Dlavid Kýiddo fia nil ton; j'u)I I IcIîîî, 'îrt i-fuie; If. C. I ru ion 1, WV. fi. MaIkin il tîIl
itgl Robinssons . M. pose', 1. il. ()s,1or, Rl S. tasai'is, Wiii. Wilson. WV. T. Kiely, U 11. H

I8y-John main, *Q.C. ;J. 'l Foy. 1). l'. Wilkie, etc ,etc.
The Chair wats taken liy the i,ident, Air. I{. s. Howiand, and Mr. 1). 11. Wilkie wasX5

oueste t cet as seeretary
îthje Sece.eaîy,alt the roqueut off the Chainian, read the report of the Directors and the

1111E 11El'O1IT.
The flirectors hoeg to sujnit ili the Slsaroliolders their tenili annuai balansce sheet and(ettretof profits for thle yeîîr enîlclo3tI MaLy, 1885:

Pîflt8fer the yelur cf 1er îieîlîîctii, clîîîîgas of iinaîîaigeîsîeîît andiintoest (Illie depoîs-
Vjd,,n, Ilaksîîg pîrovision fo ail bcd îind siosbtfui dehOts1not otbcrwise pîro 1821

Provde fr$4296of t a b r.:. IL :.:: s.;rw" s::..:. 1::::. 2f;

D ros $hc a oi aoi-ô,164,888 86
D. O,"d No iî) i - cr cest. lPiîtl Ond .Januatry, 1881) ......... .............. $60,00 00

ividend No: 20 4 per cenît. (payable 2nd Jniy, 1885).......................... 60,000 0

136lanee Off profits carried forward ................................... . ........... ...... .... .. 44,888 86

$,164,888 8(;

Bi 5  
IIEST ACCOUNT.

IL''ce ai ereilit ofaccount, Ist Aly, 1884................................................. $680,000 00
Wproc 1hjch bas ben tke

Priatîlî to Cover estilyatetl redtuctioti lin vailne of sectirities iii
lsY rr'd .................... . ........................... ................. $100,000 100
eosribl to cosîÉtingent accolait, tii lrovile finlly for any futier

POSsib e 5es colinuctson with Manitoba business.............. 100,000 01)
-_ 200,000 00

îoff accOiiiit carried forward .......................... ....-.................... $180,oo0 0

il hprofits of the year shlowv soute oeduction li conseiînence of tîîe Conitilnnef business
Iiiilkst'011 bt -vit lagecas rùervq it(îhvestnîconts in readîilycoiîvertibie soeurities the

11,1 i'in Fi position to takeo solvanîtago of any desirable business whicb may olfer.
tici .0 6 dPresSîoll inî Maniitoba becansie iîîteniicd ilnring the year, and a further depreciat-
Opinion. ofau 0 i securities in that province was the result, rendering it afivisaible, in the

Fi e U Directors, to appiy a portion of the reserve futîîd to cover snob depreciations
t e . ,70'v(16 for contingencios. fi is, lîowever, coîîlidently bioped that a plortion i lenst of

rut go alied wîil îlot lie reuireil for tise plîrpose for which ithas been set apart.
aes "0W etIîîd,s loi $480,000; eîiual 10 32 pier C~ent. of tho capital off the Bfank.

euxr i 0ftthe atik bas iîon openeil ait Esses: Conître.
aO os îî~,tRs bave îiuclî cause to regret tise Ios oluriîîg the year tbrongb uieaîb of the
JO i I gre at 01, 0110 of the Directors oif tie ýlla siîîîe its organssratioîî tj lowt
h~]Isk0ro ey bave ti anotnie the rsgsîation, owing to contiieîi ill-beaith, of Mr.

a obve in 0was also one of the first Directors of tbe Bllaîk. The vacaniies on the boarsi

B Ober ay of~90  aebeufie ybc pontet the Hon. A.iex. Morris and of Mr.

ai ivIl bO siliîitteýd for yoîîr approvai charîgiîg tbo lates off îaymient off sensli-
SOoOuaî Id.c'enls to Ii finie cudIt lo cenibor of eaici year; andl of tIse date o! holing tise

lb eeting Of sarebolîlers te the third Weiiesdaity ii Jiince.
'eCtor s. Offc andi branches bave received the usuaI iborottgh inspectioni, aîîd your

duUietitit With Pleasure that the otficers of the lîank bave saîisfactoriiy performed ilîcir
I1 dtes.

H. S. HOWLAND, I'resf dent.

GENEJI L STATEIENT-3oTrt MAY, 1885.

2.De"Of the Blik incircuilationl. .... L.1.A.B.II ......................................... $837,073 00)
posi 7) îebaring in torest (inclniding interest accrued t (laie) .... ................ 2,774,299 01

4, Due t8s not bearing iliterest ......... ................. ............................... 878,643 66
Du to Othler batiks il, Cauinada..... ............................................. ......... 1,864 92

0 agents inJnited Kiiig(loin,...... .................... .........-.. .... ........... 99,l322 52

capital sihtk Id~ îî e pbc............... .................................. îoo i

9, ....... 1n.............. ................................... ................... 90(x

18,vidlent a.2ontaiîîî 2îi.si,10 I1e ................... .... 60,01)0 00)
ij,0 po r IdivNO. 2,........ ...-. 0o f0ilao d i .5rd julpa ................. 1,180 78

'focut of profit aonti 1es actecouint carried forwaid ................................... 44,888 86

~ 0 SsTS$6,777,272 75

3, ~ li ngeruit currelit ..................................................... ... 29,102
i. lite oGVorîslAoîî nlotes ...................................................... .... .. 427, I21 00
5, Bainsof anti ~eIos on 0115cr luinks ...... ................. .......... .. .. ........ 121,118 19

13 ,lac 'le froîn, aghernts in o igis oa...........e....>.................. .. .......... 2,282 349
7, gents indue fros other lisiilts i..<.u.a..a. ...................... ............. 1i28 1

8. prvi te te GOvernlnelît off ibe Doîminions.......................... ... ..... ..... 200,1)09 01)
M11n o o )tarso secotieis ........................................... ............... 135,841[ 53

T'eta"l and other debemîbures ... ........................ .............. ........ 275,420) 92
9. "sots julm'nindiaeiyttvaiiaie.....................$1,810,630 77

il. N0oaLIs di 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79,484 94
Iso" S,~ n b or advancs* >usî cu*re"nt"i accot'ntt <ocor"p"or'ations.............. 92,02 9612 Ji 'I diaca)unb i ais urro iest .. .....- ................... .............. ,0,188

........s.......n......e............r......7.,421.9
il ~aleins oerî e,încîrod îestliîîstatcdbss pr.vidli for) ............... 30,667 30)

Itriuiaet O roty of the IL lîst heolir thau baisk prensises)................. 68,469 39l
alik go iroî ,01  estaise sObi l'y te jýllIs (iîl bleriîîg initerest) ... ...... ....... 42,588 '26

b7 QîhirnheOSe iiiclto(liiig sstfie,, vntLI tn tîLLIOIce furîiiture ai bead cilice anti1d ,7
asso5is, not, ji j lcd... ............... 13,6132 87

j). R6. WILKIE, Cashier. $,77227
n lbe hyh Presilenlt SecodIiiiil by tIl Vice-l'reenleiit, nt dann h

8hre~b e lilort W1lichblis liols rendiho liclîîil, 1 rinîied iin circulated mn b

Cahjat înXîx Jiîrr4, secsiieîl iii 1,1. izlori,liffray,
10siiurlai csile cisiF tNo. saine tare liereby aîîprox'ed off anti adopted.

tuel ih liiiity rW fII1iiisn, secoiiil by the 1ev. E2. B1. Lawler,
yf cie itsk IOr -h s ehiuîî fon l titî re berelsy tejideoreti to the Prosident,

11 t byV, 1 i hrii of th lýitii iai, for ilîcîr services iýurinIg tbe past year. Carried.
ae)llth th 5~ liii Mr.ViisoI soruiuil'uy 31lr. eüorge ltoiisofl,

elr sr tiu ', li liarehldoi trs i ii givoniii t ic Caie andi tIse otber o0ieso b
eov r itttediiosOli ii tIse Outrasîf tise Bank, ainîd for tise Officienit performsance of

?6oe th5e bal .1 Hù I11loiIl b y M-r. i aviîl Nidd liiey fr
r4i Plt6 Ofb o 'x h o ti Opeliedl It*uIl romint îîpcîî1 îîîtil two Oockbi afrtsI oLt s si a11  tickets for tIse ellectiiii off î,cveit 1)irectors, tbe poil to 'lS as 50 as rive

& aO o 5lLv elcîiae( witbî,it fi vote bciîsg teisiereti, andtt that Mfr. Ju1s. Grahamn and Mr.

tie Ire. sîs Blain, Q.., siciiilsî lîy Mr. TI. 11. WaIlswortb, L C
%ve1 b - r. îîîlî 5 dli ,'tNVieitVii tliiii, andî thai Mr. T. IL. Mordit e tfi t' arrsed.

n0 0i5ah t thlb l * 1 iaily, serinJdb eM.Hwln o osal
olit 01nts if Jlilly i.,ohnî stewairt,

The tho Chai t'le itit'iiî, lire (1îî0 ILIîdîlare lsereby teîsderedto1r oaudfrbsbe
l 6lelIis bbcin .l CiIirrtiii î

II I5t ye erg rejiiîrtîîdy tise followiisg Sharebolilers elected Directors for
sworth Il ar -_i0881-8 l., lîiiwiaiid, T. Ji. 1Ierrîti, Win. Rtamsay, II. Hughes, T. R1.

At a sîîu,, et" AIlx Moirris. lîilîîrt r,,îlyray.
kO. (<, 91 iît iiet iisg tif flic Ilîrectors, lîr. IL S. 11iliîuîtwits re.elected Presideni. anti

îîit itV~I.eirsie for tie Onisiliti yeair. 1WLI11.Cstr
iient,2d jiily» j ly orîler nf tIse Bloardl
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*SVIT. ZA D',S MFOTRIL..

WASHINGTON, IDC.
Tis wIvuI-1ni as n d's fasl inurasly lot sut) Iolît

0 flisc Gir ut iiiilr r Rerio! hoeii is Fli--
cI ss iii a lu' sit îupp ifiiias . A ,< c iption î,

thei iloiel it s a ) ssilur i l t die ciny Iviii lie
sen ('i slpli atino Dis,,ni ly the fsî'otfl ac .

cotisg to Iî)c.sîin,ii o oni 0. G. S i 8
i'îll ît jîstît (su t flit 1blos.sila i ss ' illi s,

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,

1TUE PALACE STEAMER

LLAVi S fTOROINTO 1) IfY AT 7 A.t,
AND)2 ratI., F011 NIAGARdA ANI)

ILEWlSTON,
Making close commsotion witb tise M1,C.R. fosd

N.Y.C., foîr East asnt W\est.

TeSOUTI{ERN BELLE
18 now îaîaking lier regullar lîîiiy tripe

lîebweenl

TORONTO and HAMILTON,
CALLING Ar

Oalcville anci ]Biii1n&toii.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets 10 New York $6.10, ail rail, or'

steamer ffrom Albany. Boston $8.95.
Rochester $2.25.

Ail other pintlss as weii as returîts eqsîaiiy
10w. fiboice off West Sli res, or N. T. C.
routes. Takeo palace siesîsier Etoprese o!

i îîla bi aienooi i .41 .ts.Yeîsge Street

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY

SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS
litiniiiog front York St. 7.30 aii. tli 11.30 îî.îs.

Tonge 10 11.30
Brock 10 10.3so

Lasi mrils !roi Islansd te York Strsct 112
o'ciock inidnight; ilruck Street, il p.uu.

BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN

Lvi:,tY NEIIT ANDSi A1OTiiAY ArITEMINOONS.

lOOLLElI 111NIC WESJ? END JIATIIS.

Eiectric Light Illuminlationis every nigbt.

A PRESENT.
oui reailis for bwoivc cents i postage

sbtnsps tii pay for uîailing and avrapiîg, ansd
naines off two book agents, xviii receive FElE
a Steel Finish Pariotir

EnrVine, of ail our Presidents,
Including Clevelandit, size 22x28iilches, wortb
$4.00. Aulîress

E-LDER PUBLISHINIG COMP'Y,
CIICAGO, ILL

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

MLLK! HMK! MJLK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Cous i 'îîîsre s n ly liositivel f upîsîs gotiig
pure iiii lî roduceil ftrî the very

No sîli oîr brewers' grains aillîwed te bo feti
to the cows.

Ail farmiers supîîî)]yiîîg us enter jute bonds
te tooal îly sncb fooîi as wve aîiprove of.

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

BROWN BROS.,
66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

JJOOKBINDING DEsPitRfI'ENT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BINDING
BILLS, ILLIJSTIIATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Besi Materiai, Good Work, Moderato Charges.
Establieblet 29 vears.

À MILLrIN A MONTHI

THE DIAMOND DYES

n ave becoînte su plinar tiat a nmilliosn pack-
ages al înontb are bcbng useti to re-colour
ilingy or fadeil DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,

S'1OlCK1NGS, IIIBBONS, etc. Warraniedfast
and durable. Aise need for maklng inks,
siailîing wood, coiouring Photo's, Flowers,
Grasees, etc. Send eiaiup for 32 coloureil
sampies, andi book o! directions.

WELLS, RIICHIARDSON & CO.,

Butrlingion, Vi., and Montreal, P. Q.

T0o SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wisbiîîg to keep their copies off TerE
WEEuK in goodi condition, and bave ibent on
band for reference, sbould ns.a Binder We
etu senti by mail

A BTIIONO PLAIN BINDIEH
For 75 Ceits. Postage prepaid

These ilinders bave beson madie expressly
îor Tris WEEK, anti are off tbe bost manufac-
ture. Tbe pliers can be piacedi thelb Binder
week by wsek, thus keeplng tbe file comploe.

Atidresse

OFic oiF THE WEECK,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGEl DICTONARY

BtJUNI) wE FUIL LEATHERI,
WITII PATENT INDEX.

NUVER YSIED.

Will be sold clîeap as owner is leaving the

CAF'T. NITGENT,
I)ItAWVEIt 2467, ToltoNTO.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
ANtI)

îst Prize, a Wcber Upriglît Piano - - --- Value, $8oo o

zîid Frire, a Masoîs & Hauiliît Orgaîî- - - Value, 400 00

3 rd Prize, a Colunibia Tricycle - - - - - Value, z8o se

4tlb Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - . Value, zoo se
5th Prize. a Wiîeeler & Wilsonî Sewiiig Machline - - Valne, 65 OS

6bIî Prire, a Scovil Mcnufaciuring Coniîiany's Amateîsr Photographic Outfit. Value, 63 50

7th Prize, a Prize Set et E. i. Hensetuait's Lawîî Teninis - - - Value, 5o o

Five otiier Frizes - - - - - - - Value, lis 0o

Total, $1,773 50

À4 choicc cf Johni N. ,Stcimî &f C'e's Groes G''iJBack Silk oî- Lewis' l Voebdti-filuf" Velvecî,,

efang coloîîa, te cieci Lady i'îtritIfor fîcae r îiz-<

-0o-

Tisese nsaguuiiscet izt is ae ofrered to tIse ladii, iîy 1 iuî. Ki. a sur 1hli( le;tuI ilc i IIIISICl journtal

off tise aorlil Niae îî or liI is l ,icii a spleniiid ulpiuO tuiiiY 1 l i vî sil fic I iffii. tos i' s ui tg ly

THE KEYNOTE, 38 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.
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THEl3 TORONTO

PRESS CYGzÏKS.

Tlcy are mjade of tlic

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO

Antd aie pi uouiiced by julgu', tu bc tire.

BEST 10c. CIGARS

only ,y flici ruiirt oxtii ijitti ot
Uionu t'igaî ilihut s.

Tt Y TH EM.

MANUFACT 1 ( I L) ltY

Eichhorn & Carpenitei',
64 COLBORNE STREET,

IrO 1zQNITO C

1lh fian acRfei I)pt
inelit ha iig , (eil
reuain pe otn

o0 i, 1l "in h.ld uilI'
0 i sîIpcî ioIfai oiceip

W=iî,. dUt fLIero )u
aie îî jw eiibý t . i ir

FINE 010

WHISKIES
bottled in accordance wti

thee regulatins od ai
hotîle bearingI Ecse
Ofic's certfict a.ýt g
orcolItent'. -o o un lb g e
9ioliurne a pert adin

d n tble guarnt ast
age which cnro be oh-

tned in any othe way.~ ~ We are now bottlinîg our

celerate

SCLUB WH ISKEY
OF 1879

Andi or Oit Rye Wi,î bey
of 1879, 111110 's 18Mt

whiî li casi lie lia, of ail dealers. Suc tirit evcry
bod ,i ta, lia. mor iane oni capsule arid uuIk, aîîd lias

ELai < Cetir nt over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLF. MY

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have oni land a coinplote and well.assoi-îed stock
oftfil clîoicest Wîuos, aîîd Liqiîors.

A very Superior Old Rye, 7 years alti,
Superior Old y5 ears old.

Fine Old Rye, 4 years old.
Hennessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Bouteileau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Baste Scbeedaanmer Geneva.
Boothas Oid Toin Gin.
Dunville's Irish Wbiskey.
* mescu .(Iisb Whiskey.
e>r.ord (Encore) Scotch Whiskey,

Fer gueson's.
Loch Katrine.
Claret, lu wood and bottie.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WlNES.
Cockburn's, Sandemami, Huant. Tenenlîeed,

Peanartin, Misa, Olo Rose.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara.

achino, Ross' Belfast Ginger AIe and
1Raspberry Vinegar, Guinness's Porter
anîd Basa Ale, Apollinaris Water.

A feul assortiraent of the different brewers
j.ies and Pbrter.

Tray eua Gaînuisse Imiportes! Light
Mtais s II. ipIe.s4id 4lasssqr twines.

W J}LL &col

TfilE OANADIAN GZTE
A Wl-;lisiY JOuI N X (1uN ilA 01>,, ANI) CfffII NT ItPIN MATTR OPt I ol J' 5ANI) 1NTigtFT H''1O THOSt, Ct)N(IRNI.:îî IN CANA<cDA, CANADI <cN

EMICiIAION ANI) (AN ADI! N INVIES'rMlN.:N
EUITEDBY THIOMAS S N iN N1E,'

(Joîîijîitc Le d Editor of ,Tlc stuci' Erî'/îauîq yearî f/u," 'h, l -jjtî'cî'orq of lhî'cetors,'
" Te Londoun B'ot iL.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.
-o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDfINGS, E. C.Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIV.ERSITY STUDIES

FIIl.q oaIÇ~ AND OI,I'rI CA.I, ci NC.,

HIERBSERT B'. AI)AMS, l3î,îioa.

l-istoî y us pî,st flolitics, anu Politics pîiscii t ' .' Ir~',î'
PltOJSIIECT(i's OF TII1110 SEIES, 18'1~Iurî\ u>0 (~A 'riirdt Stu ot tjîiiviî -ýity Stuîiies, coiLisiIog aîouî i5o paige., ini tivilviý îi'iilI i. n i 'îîî, pl

i ut > I)cI (l,r foi tiie sîtiilu e t , .1 lhe New on viiiîlîi, hl 'o ii ,îiii 'ýliIiîî
(,ivei liiii, statc aîild Naitional Instittitionîî, XMiiii jean ýsoui;,i,I andîî tiîîîiîiîlia i i ad l, fîolii file fliiug pailiecrs iiitin i, l.îi oîî,s , ,.uv~i tî ucion(i i, lii)t yi lt yu t,', iiie il.-oiti c ,,,ailo gitr rd tp bi1. Maryland's Influence turion Land Cessions b 'the United States. \Viril Nii iP piloi eX .sîîgii iî'i-iX, .l i fi le 10 (ll;ý oîîitiny, and il Natio, d Il i iii iî.1IIebet B A ano, ,ýIIIi.iy, M815. 75 ci litsIl11Il. Virginia Local Institutions: -The Land Systeiti; Hude aih; Coulîty;Tw.

ldy FEitw.îril ii1,0e, A' fi. (1.11. U.),Grali.ti. Stuici HyIii Indre PaTown.IV. Ainerican Socialisnt. Biy l!ii li ci T.5 7lP5 lt,'l,. .,oid > uiiiTi oElyiy J.ll.tJ 
A u.;i, 

îXjiil 0555. 7 <i it'
EcTuieLand Systein of the New England Colonies. By Mtiville Egiestîiî A.Nl. (Xlîîi

City Goverrument of Baltimore. l(y jotîir C. Rose, Assi tînt pfIîo',,,, of 1.~ ',~t iNli . yid îîî Sclool of Way. X iîhl ail Inotroductionî by tfloit). (<Col ge X'I'î l iint i 'atn n.The Influence of the Proprietors l Founding the State of New 'Jer"y" AllnSotThe State Deparnent and DiploinaticaSstem of the United States, Ji; y iii ,î
W.wlilib LIty .iU nyMaryland Local Institutions: -The LuSystein; Hundred; ' t I lii NilfyRhiode Island Townî Goverîîîneîîs. ly XVllii E. A I.otti niuliCity Goverrinent of Boston. I ty JaIîI,.ý NI. uîtît"Aý t, A. ». tiiuvtCiNew York City Governînent: -- (I (tiii ii <lieIyut l > x. îîîaîî îîî llustoIY, J. 1tt.t ; (2) Pîî xi lit .<uiiîi4î J . . j l -oi l '

pil it h i Il y iTil,111. 
soý L l oii'

lattroductio to thte Study ofthe Conntittitioîand Poitca Hitr ol t)te Stjs'li .Tire Republic of New Haven ' Vi iiI , l .il i aeri oi 'foin ('iliu oc~miort, Att. I Yilîý) J- Fi iiiiv iii li toiy, fît, <c'.Dutcb Village Coînîntinities on Hutdson, River. liy lrvio ' ;<tuv.îiThe Constitutional Developineuît of the State of New York. 'iy S., i, Nm Ii.Vol. I. (flic tsi Sel il'x, or' I.ici Nisîîîn,'tluîîî îî u',cWi.- -ilt ,,lt I lil'îîiLioi-i Age-iîy forî u,5.u.- ('l, I,t iiiytiiii , Ilî boii Vwi, bu,~XVul. Il. (ti' .iîl ci- ii,, ', '', Volt".ltii lii -i and 1''svitii X'îî. 1, wll i îîi: tIýciiis Iîii 1 y fii ilid, \'il andî 1")uîiii îîî iii~i iVol. III. (tiîî' (2îit nt S it> x II PIiii, tio I /Xgc iliyiîi, < î
1

1<t or loiIll~in .1 ei bli itiiiiîîl . %~tîîî viii tic i i î ii iuti ii ii ilîîî i i
caîtion Agiîicy (N. Miii1 rYl, JOHNS I'OPKINS UNIVER loY Batnîr Mri,î

EXTENSIVE SALE 0F FIST-LLASS FUHNITJR E,
lLît~ A f ct' S . JI

19 and 21 K:ING STREET WEST, TORONTOi
biis Li's ,ti un gi ofl tiiriiigll for.u

Oneuuîitgt Ilun.-I- und s,ttily vi cli Stock LAt .rniture, uPhaoîstýcy Coverilaga, etc.,
î0MS 15 Jotr cit, oft OUtEd0ev'74j,, T

'(a.NndI>Iag,

TRISSALEWILLCOMMNCEQN 'AND AFTER THE 2tth INST

BELLJ

ORGA NS.
-o -

of ;I iii

DOUBLE

MANUAL

ORGAN

il/ i/i/A

Au file 01i li i plu-

TIHE

I MRPROVS

MODEL WVASHER
AND

BLEAcfl£R$
OnIy welih::raulvaie

F'at. .g. 2, 188t. uai! CÉfnae

di, W. 1).aI.,TorontS. su 11,X

$1,000 REW À RD OR ITS
Vasîig aitiau liglit aîîîeSY' no et

b aie tlia t p u r e w biteitO B R W hich o 
0 0 9

iilt. of 'vilihing cal, rodce. 140 i. À

rtliuiuttiioi frititunt ttnjjure thts ý fal

girl cilin0t l îî t i
Ua tt Lo iobier Persan. 1111 P lace 

1~ LIet03

a n dti if f lo.t fo ilii< <i t ai t o r , 1 0 1 fi a a lla

Oiiirl,i)IJ ii if Its Constru~ction fa i0e
eliro it it ri, en td il; 1% - aliisp,

.ILIc tr N alt vi ciriii .liti ia

Tho,.î lricli.eo0l Pinsii %iiiith in the 01l'bloel

LOI. IlIialiieat
la m îbetnittil iLII 011(ur te

i'roi trial ini t be huîtseoulod(,W itiS le
ta exeltlenice.' ofu fa

Delîvel b> ILSIY 'xprfor
or 4.uuboc, charges ai fSut

C, W. DENIS, ý213 YONQE"

$W menton 
-'iJ

JUIV Y 9h, 1885.

WHAT IS CATAMBI
el brom thé Mail (Ceeu.> Dea. 16.

Oa.tarrh is a muco-puralent dischargeOtUdby the Preseuce and development 0f 0,
vegetable Parasite amoeba in tb e nterItl lie1
1igdeembrane of the nose. This paxetlo
Only developed trader favourable 

0 im~uln
stances, and these are :-Morbid state Of liii
blood, as the b]ighted oorpusole of untOI
the germ poison of syphilis mercull, tOa
moea, front the rteto of &th eedn&O

of the skinsprbd persepiration, m8ll
Venptilated sleeping apar-tmtn sIand~ Ot-

VIýqOiIn that; are germùnat.e Iý the lt
Ilece Poisons keep the internai lin OL1010
brans of the nose In a constant state 0 ft.
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the~ 58edSi0
thase germa, whloh spread Up the BLtI
and down the tances, or back of the iM
cauding ulceration of the throat, UP Iho

ountach.a tubes, causing dans;bufr
111g ln tire vocal carda, cauu.ng 10dal
usurpng the proper structure 0f1 tbrlbw
tubes, ending in puthmonary ConsUmplltla a

Mauy attetnpts have bean madt i r
acure for thlt diatreslng diseasse by 7 e 0O! inhalontg and other Ingenlous dOV1000 01noue of these treatments can do a PaIc 0

good util the parasites are elther dOgUoIed
or removed troin the mucus tissue. iianf

orn e timae sinace a weUl-knownr phySO 1 B
oryyearB' ataudu, s.f er much %e e

lng, succeeaded inlu scovering the neoias0,12combiuation of lugredients which fl01or~
ln ab3olutey and permanenl erffiobfw
this horrible diaeitse, whether stai, 5 g b
oua year or foony years. Thalse Woa.bsuiffering from.theb above disease, 050l l*O
out delay, oommtusicate with the b;40
anagera,

Micilats. A. H. DIION &SOdo
3o5 King Bt. West, Toron (j»rI3

and Inclose utamp for thlir trIBU116oa

wn4ae £te e. E. B1. Stevamnfl-A-
an ofets Lonidon Coe or.> OcfîI Jth q

<lisi CILurch of Caitada, hali t0 28fa
te A. H. Dirn * Sons Newo fo
Oatarrh. 

l'Oakland, Ont., Oanada, 1£aro
AlaifriftR. Ai. H. Dixon &* Son:

DEAit Siis-ours o! the l31h lnot
&

t
o15 *

iiIud. ItaeentalmoattOo good lobe 1IaIÇ .
I aîn cured of Catarrh, but 1 know thst yo
1hbave hll no returu o! the dsaea
toit botter in Lay lite. I have tried ' d 1ot
titîga for Catarrh, sufred 60 lnoto;ïm

-go lianry years, that la bard for In
that 1 lan really better. er adwe

1 considier that mine was a Var 'i'viugtbl
it wits aggravated imnd chrimi, fiuvoi', d I
throttc as well as the nasal 8de auo

thiiugttt I wouiflrequire the tbrî' etln suid
but I feelftilly cured by the .w,~~sn

lthta.cktul thatlIwaa everI ntuco

13 are aI liberty ta use, this latter ia.
irait 1 ave been cureai ate O~,. a»#»l
I shall gladly recorrnend Y0u rin
sema of my friands WltO Are ffra

ours, with mafly thakl,

REv. E 3
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TIIE ARCADE TAILORS
ýIt eSoich 'Iw'c J',aefoumeinen,

Rseop -L eloi bii sloctiiî o f 1Fîsllu Ilile goCils
eýé IflOrit prices. Sîîrin, os'ercottigs ins
groat Vlliety.

9 c~~ B uiLDIrNG.,, YONGE ST.

ToGOOD MEN WANTED TO
aTARJE GENitiIIA, AGENCIES. Terri-

tory 111 the Dominijon. Ilig lîîonoy for the
141t1 mon. Soîîd for descriptive circulars,

ee at onee, P.O. Box 2467, ToRONTO, ONT.

24DGRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VA LUE $8Y167,00.
4 staiiiis for flii iiiii m ei I is ;iIl

r)alisî of the t1 c lîrît- ju loctinstî lit yoitl
itr9 itku, jîti tilt luîtne oitli lîttsî,gtî ot

lB. THOMPSON,
3,.7& 9 IIEMAN SI. INEWX ilR1 JîXT

GQLD1 SEAL
BAJçING POWDER.

ABý1SQLUTEIk-y PURE.

Ladies who c a l ulIî bltIiî ,î l 11
us it Pî uerrence t ii ti oîL11î ,i îo r it

ASçYOUR GROCER FOR IT.

UENOX PENS!

.&eoe0lPEIC SERIFES IN TwItLVE NUxNIERS,

B.Pom whih everY writer en select T'HE

Dle
2 

8"Jt1 for bis or lier peculiar style of
pense) Baenh rd01""i f cach nunîbor (12

Pe ab siî to any address for ten cents.

TJil~OR ~o.,MERILL & CO.
8 20A 8TOi5  PLACE, NEw Yorix

ESTERBROOK--0STE
KENS

POPla No, 1 048, 14, 130, 333, 16t,

"'or Sale by ail Statiner.
%ILL-f.» 0 gt. otsJ

AtOld Soldier's
XPERIENCE.

"Obivert, Texaa,
temb May 3, 18a2
q Ipj m D appreciation of Île

A1yers Ohenypetorai
~ aj'lhChtirchj». Army, Jiist before

Vere etlee Vicksburg, 1 Coutracted a se-

SIr 1 f n1n1ted in a dangerons
gan t und no relief tîli ont our inarcis

tnr sons ry StOre, Wbere, on a8king
tel rTzuy1 as IlXged ta, try AyEi'ti

thblWbBa.anle rapily cnred. Singce
fin 91 tmi CTO1IALcoi8tSiitIy by
s.ValIlbl '1 0,asied 1 bave foud fi to bo

rOM6' sIfeY for thtrqat ai1 1un

Dr rpt uae timKstl certlfy to the

%cin031 s' broncbîai and lung
b1~* e 0 AYztR'8 CuîICaaY

ng ery Palatables tbe young.
r1 e i adly.

PaEPÂIUD BTr

"Ayep&0co LoIll Mass.
4 0 b y & i l I r n W » t

TIIE WEEK.

Coraline is not Llemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in noa goods except those sold by CIIOMPTON CORSET CO

The genuine Coraline is superiur to whalebone, and givcâ iouicut value Vund
perfect satisfaction.

Imitations are a fraudl and dear at any price.

For sale by all leading merchants. Price froin 1.00 up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Merit for Punity and Excellence.

PIIILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TÛRoNTo, April 12tb, 1880.

I heroby certity that I bave examuined saLmples of JOHIN LAI3ATT'S

INIJIA PALE ALE, submitted tomne for analysis Iîy,!AmEs GonD & CO., agents

for this City' and find At ta bo perfectly sound, onniaining no ascetic acide, lmi-

purities or adultOrtiols, and cau strongly reconumend it as perfectly pure, and

a very superior malt liqnor. HRNRY H. CuOTo?.
BEAVER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.

1 luoroby corti!Y] that I have analyzed several samples of INI)IA PALE ALE

anti XXX STOUT, rom tho brewery of ,JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 find

Ihium to be remarkabl y sound Ales, brewed froan pure malt and lsops. 1 bave

exaluinOtI both the, Mardli ani October brewings, and find thean of uuiform

qutality. Tbey oa~y bie rocommnendod ta inivalidas or convalescents wbere malt

boverages are renrd as ton in.
igo, JOHN BAKER E)W'ARtDS, lh.D., D.CL.,

Profes8or af Cheniory aitd Publie À?Ialyist.

All fIrot-01aF55 grocers kO6P it. Every ale drinkor should try it.

jolihN 1,AIJATT, LOND«)N, ONTi.

JAES QOOD £- CO-, SOL-E A(ETS

220 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

PH2rNETIC ýSHORTHANDR MERD

FrSelf-IflstrucTiOn. oitaiil11flg ail tlie tate illnprovementS.

Pîje $1.50. speciatl instrLIctliý by nil, $6.oo. Send stamup for specimnen

pages, etc, w, W. OSGOOD13Y, Pgbli$her, Rochester, N.Y.

511

1MILK FOOD
l'OR INF.ANTS AND INVALIDS.

ReilirrI, ouly water t0 lireltare it for use.
Ilysici;tîîs recouîîuîîeîd it. A parrtiplet sent on

appiliction to

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,

(Sole Afgents ins Canada)

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERI

TORONTO, ONT.

,SIECIiIL TIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

In Wood snd bottie, warranted equal ta best

BURTON hrands.

XXXX PORTER

Wsrranteii equal ta Guinness' Dnblin Stout,
and superior to any brewed ina this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPLD ALES ANDI PORTER.

Our "IPILSENER' LAGER?
bas been betore tbe publie for several years
and we feel confident that it ls qeute np ta the
best produced ln the United States, where
Lager is fast hecoming the traie temperanos
beverage; fact, however, whieh some crauks
in Canadaahave up ta the preaent failed to
discover.

O'IKEEFE & C0.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a positive remedy for the above dis-

case; by its use thonsands of cases of the
worst kind anti o! long standing have boe
cured. Indeed, so strong is my falti n its
efficacy that 1 will mend TWO BOTTLES
FRER, touether with a valuable treatise on
this disease to, auy sufferer. Give express
and P.0. aildress. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PECARL 8T. N. Y.

IT LEADS ÂLLO
No other blood-purifylng nedicîne 1 In Ade,

or bas ever been prepared, whlch 80 coin-

pletey mebets tie wants of physicans and
tise goneral publie as

Ayer's Sarsapairilla.
It lesds thse llst as a truiy scientîfle prepara-
tion for aIl blood diseases. If tisere 1s a Iurk-

~~~f~1 1 8 intaint of! Serofula about you
§UROUI1LA AVgER1s SARsAI'AIILLA Wili
dislOdge t and expel it froin your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrhe,

CATARRH SABBAPABILLA ls tb.
ursborless cases. It will stop tise nauseouB
catarrhal discisarges, and reiuove the, sicken-
mng odo)r.0f. tise breath, whicis arm indications
of ecrofulus origlu.

~, IEROS "A tie ag a!twoyears one ot
hlrn. was terribly afflhlt0d

mOE wyjclre runniug &ores on t

face and stock. At the saine tfine lis eycs
were swollen, rnuch lnflamed and very sore.

Pisysicians taleA us that a DOW-SOE l fseru alterative modicie Muet

bceonPIloy They United lu recommendlflg
AvEit s SARBAPARILLA. A few doses pro-
ducod a perceptible inrovemlent, wicb, hy

an adhorelOO ta youreerotions, wa -Otl

ued ta a complete and permanent cure. No
evidence bas mince appeared Oaf tise existence
of auy serofiiboui tendeucies; and no treat-
muent of any disorder was evor attended bY
More prompt or effectual reettits.

YoUrs truly, B. P. JOHNSON."
PREPARED BT

D,..j.C.Ayer&CO.,LowIl, Mass.
bjld by aul DruiIstI; $le six bottIbe for 11.



THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

OF LONI)ON, Z & % ENGIAND.

capital,††††††††††††††††††. Ê26, 00
Avjai/o blc Assets, - - - F3000111
Domtinion Govecrnitent Depos is, - e,5,000)

HEAID OFI'ICE F~OR CANADA,
72 FChîg Torot <nto.

Gentlemen of influence wantedl in unrepre-entefi districts.-A. T. McCOI1T, Resident
Secretary for theDominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-ap Capital - - - $6,000 ,000
Rest - - ---,00 00u 0u

DhIECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, Prestdent.
WAe. ELLIOT, Eeg., 17,ce-Presiddsnt.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, Jamies
Crathero, Esq., T.' Sutherland Stayner, Eeq.,
Johin Waidie, EegJ., W. B. Hamilton, Eeg.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; Jr. C.
KEMr, Asset.-Gon'l Manager; EoaaaIiu GILL,
insiiector.

New Yorkc.-J. lt. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BasANcîEs.-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Cnllingwooii, DundaB,
Donnville, Gait, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa Paris, Purkhili, Peterboro',' St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simone, Strattiord,
Strathroy, Tboroifi, Toronto, Waikenton,
Windsor, Woodotock.

Commercial credits issned for use in En-
rope, the East anji West Indies, China, Japan,
and Soutch Arneriea.

BANESc.-New York, the American Ex-
change Njational Bank; London, England, the
Bank of Scntland

BANK OF OTTAWA.

.Astkoiized Capital, .$1,000,000
Subscribed capital, * 1,00om00
Paid-up Capital, - - - 993A,263f
Rest...................110,0w0

JAMES MÂOLAREN, Eeg., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Director8-C. T. Bute, Esq., R. Blackbuîrn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. IL. Choncli,
Alexander Fraser, Eeq., Geo. Hay, Esj., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURE, Caahier.

BR&NREES-AraapriOr, Carleton Place, Pemi-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canladian Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEiW YORK-MeSSre.A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -EngllSh Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal Aesth-orszed, 8 .1,00,()()
Capital Subscribed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid-îsp, - 20,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Eeg., -- President.
SAMLI. TREES, EBg., -- Vice President.

H. P. DwightEsq., A. MoLean Howard, ]s.
C. Blackett Robinson Esci R Chisholm,
î,sq., M.P.P., D. Mitcell iic)nnid, Esq

A. A. ALLEN, Casier.
Braitcites. - Bramnpton, Burhain, Guelpîh,

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Àpenst.-In Canada, Canadian Bank ofComn-neerce; iu New York, Importers and Traders

National Bank; in London, Eeig., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
Incorporaied by Rfoyal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QIJEBEC,

BOARDl OF DIIIECTOIIS.

HON. JAS. G. ROS,--.- Preelîlent.
WILLIAM WITHA Lb. Eeg., Vice-Pnesiîicnt.
Sia N. F. BENLLEAU, KT., JNO. IL. YOUNG, EegQ.,

R. Hý SMsITH, Eeg., WILLIAM WHITEN, E BQ.,
GEO B. IINFREW, EsBQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, Eeg., Cashien.

BRANCHIES AND AQENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pemibroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivers, Que.

AeNTS uIN NEw YoRx.-MesosB. w. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDON.-The Bank of Scotiand.

THE WEEK.

THE LAND GRANT GORDON AT KARTOUM
OF THE

CA NA DI~AN Genen il Gordon's Journals at Kartoune.

PACIFIO

CAPITAL, -- $9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presidenit and Muuaging
Dinactor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President,
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades of ruaper:-.

Engine Sizdd Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEU

(Machine Finishied and Super-Caiendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:-.

Fuvelope and Litltographic Papers.

COLOURED COVIER I>APNR,uîirfinishedl

LIÈ'Apilyat the Miii for samîdes aud prices.
Specialsaizes made to order.

TE

MUSICAL HE1-RALD
Is prunouncefi by botl Press and Public the

fonemnst magazine oi its clasa in Anaerica.
15 is îsOaPlete in ail uts depurtments"1
We have y et to sec ans whicb exceis it.",

"This is tSe hast musical monthly pîub-
lisiiefI."

"The ablest leriodical of lie duess fi the
coalry ',
'les now by fanr the laundSomeet, as it lias

long heen tuie hast, of thie musical reviews.11
"lIno of the Very bast Of the mausical jour-

nlsl. It la always Wisely filaîl."

EDITORS.
Wm. F. Apq'noeup, LOUIS C. ELSoE,
STI1FpIEN A. EmMNY, WR. V. SI[ERWIN,

GoaotE. WHTNGînE.
Maaîaging ]If uliior -E. TUsF:

THE MUSItCAL Hum,,AIn te a mouetlidy mjcga-
z aae, edijiej hy the aboya exîjenueuiceui andl
rrctici nuns1icianis, anad through ils able odi-tonials, its contnlbiatefi articles, îleviews of
New Mugic, Reviews of Concerts, Forai au niDomestic Notes, Musical Mention, teorre-
spondence, Chorch and Stunday Echool De-
panimeut, Questions and Anewens, Eight
Pages of Choc Mu', etc., it appeale to aaad
unewers the aieds of TeucherSudns
Choristers, Organ igs, 'Supenin, tdents,
Clergymen, Families, aod ail inteetsl
Music. 8etdi

ittV Subsenipition price reduceul1 to .100.
Sand stump for samîde copy. Address',»

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE BOSTON, MARS,

RAIL WAY
CONSISTS 0P TI,

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
Lunds ut ver*y low pricas within üttsy dis-

tance of th le itailway, partidularly uldapted
for inlixefi fariiiitg-stock.ratising, dalry pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITR
OR XITIIOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, uit the option of the purchaser.
Prices range fromn $2.50 lier acre ujoviards,
with conditions reqniriîîg cultivation, and
without cultivation or settlement conditions,I
at liberal figures, based itpo careful inspec-
tion by the Company's l and Examiners.

When tHe saie je malle subject to cultiva-
tiOU, A RNBoATEi nf one-half of the purcliase
rice is aliowed on the quantity cultivatefi.

Termis of Payment.
Papinîets may be mode in foul ut time of

punrchîse, or ini aix annual instullînents, witlî
intereet. Land Grant BondseCao be badl
from the Bank of Montreal, or any of its
Agencies, and will ba accepteil ut 10 lier
cent. preînium on tlîeir par vaine, and uc-
cruefi interest ini paynient for lands.

Pamphlets, Mape, Guide Books, etc., can
bie obtained from the undereignefi, andi aise
fromi JOHN H. McTAV1SII, Landi Commie-
Éier, Winnipeg, to whom. ail applications
as to prices, conditions of sale, description of
lande, etc., should be afidressefi.

By Ordler af the -Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secrclory.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

Witb au Initroductory Narrative of E vents;
Notes bt' EGMONT HAKE, cousinl Of Gneral
Gordon, andi author of al biography of liii;
icoi several Appendlices, ini'luding letters Cii
(leneral Gordon froin the 7Maili, ud, otiier
documnts of gretit interest . Illiastratediwitia
a piortrait of Genierttl Gorduon' Maps, anil
nujuber of Diagranas from Goienail Cordon's
sketches. i vol. crowjî îvo, . 2.u00.

The reinankuble chanuacton of Genenai Guor-
don anjd of hie mission to Kurtojîio, and the
intense intereet felt throughout the civiiiz6cd
avorld in hie enterprise and hie fate, canent
ftil to secore instant anS euger attention to
hie Journals from. a multitude of readers.

5CFor sale by ail Boohelers. Seiif bîy
mail, pûst-paid, oit receipt cf price by lthe
Pîilllishers.

HOUGIITON, MIFFLIN &CO.,
BOSTON.

THE CIVIL WAR
Ffl(>M ALI, POINT8 OF" VIIIIJ'

SPECIAL STIUIES IN ITS HISTORY.
The Juit iiI III 0F". lif<I

IIISTOIf Y îîresents to AS rencders tha iuatro-
doctory clialters to ats seraes of

WA R-.a S1TT-DZE-S,
consisting olseveli hrilliuntly-written, infonan-
ing, and inteneely interestiljg l.uîîre 01u thuavents begiuninig with the opeinig of hostili-
tis and the firet great uprieiag throughoîat
the land i i 1861.

Lieut,-General Charles P. Stone, laIe chief
of the general staff of the Eheclive in Egypt,
Enites a grapie and forcible sketch of the
condition of "WVashington in March aaîîî
April, 1801."

General Thoiuas Jordan, C.S.A., the Wivl
kn own Conîeîerute Gauieral, writes a terse,
readable, and critical paper oui the IlBegin-
rings of the Civil XVur iu Aitieica'" fromn the
Southeru standpoint, uîîfoldiug iîiuch thut
helojîge to the trcîth ni hirtory.

Genenal Meredith Read, the Adjutaiut-Gen-
eral ni the State of New York lin 1861, conitri-
butes an exceîîtiouîally notable anS stinniiug
uccout of State anilitcry icifuire ut tljut
îîeriod.

Colonel Charles C. Jones, jr., LL.D., C. S.A.,
Chief of Artiliery of the Ciniseneate Depurt-
ment ni Georgia andi the Third Militury Dis-
trict of South Carolinia, writee of the' 'Seizure
and Iteduction ni Fort Pulueki."

' The Manch of th e ýSeventh RLegimen2t," and
the "Greut liprisiuig in New York Citv III
1861," forais, as tolîl by the Eîliton, a v'ivid
picture ni sights, eceijes andi evejîto, which tothe present generation will hardly seetoI
among the poiisibilities.

Brig.-Genenal Egbert L. Vielle writee a
spiritaîl accolant of 'I'Tho Seveauth iegianent ut
the Catpital," and Il "Tîe J)aîliffld Contingent I

George Rutledge Gibson, thle great granld-
son of Edward lIutledge, 011e of the signere of
the Deciaration oi Inileîiendteice,contributee
a stroaîg andi subetuijtial article, of soins
twelve or more piages, eîtitled " Wall Street
in the Civil Wtcr," which is a caroiully pre-
îaared and conîprehlensive stody of the filicu-
cial aspects oi the coniliet.

The future numhbers of the Maguzin 0u will
contuin euch monith froua two to four ulîly
written articles lin the CIVIL WAjî, traciuag
the civil andi lîliticatl incidente uad iujfiu-
ences, as well us the milîtary operations thjît
deetroyefi Airican siavery in Ainiea, andi
proerved the National Goveromot of tho
foremnet Rapublie, and one of thie most pro-
minent nations of tihe world.

Sobecriîations may hegia iat any time, and
al[ buokesîlere and ne3wsdeialers recej've tiam,or remittances snay lie msadle direct to thepublishers. Prica, 50! cents a copy; or $î5.00 a
year in udve nie.

Thare are two hundeome volumes in euch
year, beginniug witu fauary andi July.

The pîrices of the hounîl volume ie 35 for,
eccl hult-yar, inu durk gracia levant dlotS, and
s-I 50 if bojanf ini hall morocco.

Adjirees-

Magazine of American History,
30 Lafayette l'lace, New Vork City.

0 R. W. H. OLIPHIANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

HOMCEOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (S. B. cou. SPADIeA Avîc.l

DI.E T. ADAMS,Wet

SrEu!IAL'nY- Diseuises cf the Stojacu ail-
L4oweis. lluunorrhoijis cursîl by a raow, liain lu
eBsd anlSafe treatmeinî.

CONSULTATION FI"RE.
Office open from. 9 u.m. to 5 p.m.

T OHN HALL, SEN'IR, M.D.
'i HOMoEOPATHIST,

33 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE CORMUNICATION.

At hoame for consualtation, i tilI W0a.In.;
ill 4 panî.; al8o in evenling of Mondav and
Thnrsday 7.30 tiil 9; Sunday 5.30 titi (i.,il p.m.

W ELCFJ & TROWERN,

DIAMOND DEALERS and
MEI)ALLISTS.

Hliglist consmendaltion froin Hiexsb
lency tlie MARîQUIS OP LotNi-. and i-.E
I'iINCE'is Louis,,. Store and ManiiufactrY-

171 Yonge Street. Toronto.

~Tl,[At W. JOIINSTON,

DISPENSING.-We puy special attefltiOfl
to this brunch of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONI

C FI. MACDONAL~D,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Cooveyancing, Engroeeing, etc. Collections

35 ARCADE, YONGE ST., - TOBOI;wo

THE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

(}iving val jable information to lotendi P't'
cli siers of lad i nd1( hoiiqes.

R. W. PRITTIE & GO.,
Real Estate A4gents, romejissionî's, yel%0

atoj'2, Trusees and Fhnaibrial Agets,

ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTo'

Suld ýje. staînpi foi, a coply o! flic above papSi.

K•IEITH & FITZSIMONS,,
MANUFACTURERS

as Fixtures anid Artistic Bras

STEAm FITTERs' AND PLU1JMER5' SUPrLm

109 KING STREET WEST, - TOBON4'e 0

USSELL'S, 9 KING ST.RTORONTO, for
HIGH-CLÂSS WATCHES & JEWU'r&lT

Watch Repairing andi JeWellery.Sla"naîe
tured to order, speciai features.

Charges Moderat.-

Y. BARTON,
' iEAL ESTATE AN FI 1CAL AGBNT

listates Munlagefi, Valuations Fîd, X -
Negotiated, Propertis Bougbt sljt
cheiiged, Rentefi, Insured, etc. letlno.
anCeytons Made, Mortgagee Pureb~

neto ollcinsa Lnwest Rate of lt'rs

MA RSIAIL'S JiUILDINGS,

49 King St. West,-

M R. W. A. SHERWOOD,
AR~I'IST.

Portraits ini Oul or Pastel f romi lifs or phl
graph. TOSONToe

Room 54, ARCADE, YOONE ST.,

A ETOGRAPHY.

THE EASY METHOD)C OFDEÂWFoorbt'itS
Cao bie leariief in a iew 1ess00

5
.

fromn life. J. A. BUIiGE 5.ToSf-
STUDbO -22 TONGE ST. ARC'ADE,'T""Wý

C OATSWORTH & HODGIN
8 ,

Barristers, Soîlcitora, Notaries
COnveyalcers'

Hofney te hem-i. OOices-o yrr0 0'

No. 9 ToîboNTO ErREHT, TORONTO'

E. OOATSWOUTH, JE. FR.ANE

C HARLES W. ,I£lLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANG ~o
-:OFFICE:-~ e(>5

46 .ddclaide Sti're Fast, Twonte

HM OCE RIA SIJOM INES,ET.
XINING ENL*INEER & iiiyr1

15r TOJIONT( .4RET ToBOoo

dJ ARSON &t STEWARD,'PA
I3 ookbinder, AcOOOt j300Ok

facturons,

23 Anîîj~STRjEeT riAST,
(Nenlyo1jjoste ictri Street')

pAINLESS DENTISTey.

Artifici al Tooth , life-lite lii apP
0
eba.ioi 0

lt
perfeuctîIn eaLtingtuni

1 
elaeakin" 6 5 5 i

rachodincu(14 tlliug, aud Irgtoo
meochanicai anud surgical.

266 QueenSret 5O

.1


